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~. PAN'-FRVUIC ~ 
~ , ... small fish or fillets. ~. g 

Blue Gills, Perch, etc. 
Sprinkle fish with salt and 

~ 
pepper. Dip In flour. Pan- ~ 

:~bl~sp~~n:ldl~~r;:~n~ AtUL fu 'L- -~ I I EllA 
over medium heat until tV 4 Y 
golden brown. Turn care-

t;UIIY and brown other SldJ 
(about 10 minutes In all). by Betty Stern, Farm and Home Food Consultant . 

~ ( How about sitting by a cool, sparkling brook and whiling away your hours 
~ ~~ fishing? This sport can be relaxing, taking yo\I from life's pressures and at the 

~
. ,. -:-.. 

. ~ 

- '~~>='"~~' ~ 
DEEP FAT 

FRVINC 
... Walleye Pike, Northern 
Pike, Musky (fillets or 
whole fish cut in thirds or 
fourths depending on 
size of fish) 

Heat fat in deep kettle un
til a cube of bread browns 
In 50 seconds (375°). Dip 
fish in slightly beaten egg, 
then In cracker crumbs, 
and immerse In hot fat. 

'Fry until fish akes with 
fork. (TIme len h depends 
on thickness of fish. , . 
10-15 minutes.) Drain on 
absorbent paper. Serve 
with lemon and Tartar 
Sauce. ' 

... Rainbow Trout. or 
ptOOr small whole flsf( or 
fillets. 
Place fish on preheated 
greased brpiler pan. Sprin
kle with salt and melted 
margaririe. Broil 2-inches 
under heat at 375° until 
fish tests done (10-12 min
utes, longer for whole fish). 
Trout can be broiled 8 mln~ -
utes on one side, 5 min
utes. QIj other or till done. 
BaSte both sides with mar

'prine. 

same time exciting when you feel that tug at the end of the line. 
So gather Mom, Dad and the children and \ry your luck. When Mom prepares 
the fish with the recipes below you'll all take pride in the catch. 
Remember;-fish is c,ooked when it ftake~ easily when touched with a fork . 

Baked Large Pike Fish on The Grill' 

TARTAR SAUCE 
I cup rna )10nnaise I tablespoon parsle, 
2 tablespoons minced I teaspoon minced 

old fashioned pickle th,m. 
I tablespoon minCtld I teaspoon ta"agon 

onion % tlJaspoon dill 
1 tablespoon lemon juictl 4 tablespoons sour cream 

Add pickle, onion, lemon juice, panley, thyme, tar
ragon, and dill tp mayonnaise. Shortly before serving, 
fold in 4 tablespoons dairy sour cream. 

FISH ON THE GRill 
Whole Fish Grilled in Foil 

I to 3-pound fUh, 
cleaned, head and tail 
removed 

Margarine 
I medium onion, slictld 

thin 

Salt and pepPer 
Fr.sh ta"agon, parlley, 

dill, thyme, rosll_y 

Tear off a suitable size piece of hejlvy-cluty alumi
num foil. Spread a little ~e in center of foil 
and arrange several onion slices on it. Place the fish 
over onion slices. Sprinkle opening in fisI,1 with salt 
and pepper. Arrange remaining onion s1icq and herbs 
over fish. Sprinkle with salt and pepper ~d dot With 
margarine. Bring foil up over fish, aea1ing ,edges with 
a doUble fold. Seal both ends with double fold. Place 
on grate over medium hot fire. Cook about 30 to 45 
minutes, turning two or three tim~ To shve, trans
fer foil with fish to a serving dish. Fish may be lifted 
right off the bones. Serve .with softened margarine 
to which'thopped panley and lemon juice: have been 

Fish' Fillets Florentine 

CRIMSON GLAZE (good on broiled fish) 
4 tablespoons catsup I tablespoon India pickle 
3 tablespoons margarintl r.lish 

Combine and heat until margarine melts. When fish 
is done, glaze top and place under broiler till sauce 
spreads evenly over fish. 

FISH FILlETS FLORENTINE 
~ cup medium-chopped U. teaspoon lale 

onian % t.aspoon mac., 
4-ounce can mushrooms, ~ cup wat.r 

medium chopped 2 10-ouncll packa,IIS 
2 tablespoons rnargarin~ Iro;:.en chopped :lin-
I inner-seal packet pre- ach, thaw.d an 

, mium salune crackers, drained 
coarsely crumbled 4 fUh fillets (mack Bass 

% teaspoon pepper or Walle,e Pike) 
Saute onions and mushrooms in ~ until 

onions are golden brown. Combine With cracker 
crumbs. Add pepper, sage, ~ and water. Blend 
well. Spread spinach in an ~ layer over the fillets. 
Next spread stuffing mixture over the' ~ layer. 
Roll carefully, securing roll with toothp1cks if neces
sary. Bake in moderately hot oven (400"F.) aboUt 25 
minutes or until fish flakes easily with a fork. Serve 
with broiled tomatoes topped with Cracker crumbs. 

B.4'kED LARGE PIKE 
(This is 4n ."&1111,,, W4, 'D ".,IJII /I 1M,. lisA tm4. '0 
4DDitl 'h_ ""UISU, 0/ """"'( !IU fish wlun ,.,,,;,,, d.' ) 
Remove scales, clean the ball, and remove Ileac( and 

added. 
tail and fins. Cut the fish through into 2 to 3-inch
wide pieces, according to the size of the fish. SlaiJd 

Fish Fillets is Foil each piece so that the opening is on top. Season ~ 
salt and pepper and fill with a bread dressing ~ 

6 or more small fUhOniDra sliees with onion, celery and a Iitde sage or poultry 1elIIOD-
filI#Is umon slieel ing. Close the opening and secure with toothpiGk or 

M.lted_,arifUI skewer. Line a large pan with heavy.duty al~um. 
Dip fish fiIlth in melted margarine aDd roll up foil. Pour tomato sauce on the foil to a depJh of ¥out 

each one. Have ready sq_ of'beavy foil . Place ~inch. ~ the fish over this and top each Ftv-
one or two rolled fi1letsin center of each square. Add ing with additional tomato sauce and a strip of bacon. 
a very thin leiDon slice and 1 or 2 sIia:s~of onion. COver loosely with a ~d sheet: of heavy toil. .e-. season with Salt 'aoo . '" . seaIlbe foil to tDale a . . it by <:tim • g to the foil in the bottOm~ ~~·t ':"'~t.ft"".·PIace peppera -'-_.J'um-'bot· '.e:;..'...; the c:urmglt [., 375fP.i d 1..1.. f, 11._·· 

","6~ "~abOut;r~il~' ." '.' r':'x~' ~{~ contiDue~g:'''' :::.d- are C person.'~y'he' serVed are;:a~ or' tUrD. back lightly browned and the fish ~'be flaked with. a 
foil and arrange ~ on a large heat-proor.pJa~- fork. Serve with delicious tomato sauce that fOl'JDl in 
ter. Serve with 1'"artar 'Sauce. the DAD.. 

I 



Hate that gray? Wash it away!@ 

Color only the gray 
without changing . 
your natural hair color! 

© CWroII",,-l968 

I If the inner you is still a wonderfully exciting 
creature but t)le outer you looks gray, wash gray 

. young again with Loving Care. 
So easy. Just pour it on right from the bottle 

-about once a month. Leaves hair manageable, 
full of life and lively sheen. Uses no peroxide 80 you 
can stop and go back though who'd ever want to! 

'fry it! Let the world see you as you really are 
- vital. still young enough, lovely! 

lOu'd be surprised what a little Loving Care 
cando! 

L · C @ ......... , ovrng are ~=.;) 
hair color lotion by Clairol 

) 

Makes your husband 
feel younger too .•. 
just to look at you! 



TUNA FISH LOAF 

MOLDED I SALADS 

POOR 
DAMN 

JANETH 
by 

Ira Dietrim 

A book every farm 
family must read. It 
Is already the most 
talked about book 
on agriculture' this 
century. 

$1.95 
BaSCOhl H.58 

In I ... than two 
...... you can 
ttp Ihrv .... 
ficud.., pI_e of 

r::' o(:a:~:~ 
tu"Oltecl - carbide 
Jet_ wlU _II. 

"''''.', notdl... , 
Itrolgbt C\lta 'n rna'lIIrlal. forfll.rty COftIJd .... d 10 b. tlNaW
obi.' You ton cut ,,101', "toted II", b,1ch. tooI., .... Mam' .. 
and wutJ very ,lttI. dOFf, fGlMCM/J COVill" of dloMOl'ld, ,.. 
'"rnote-Illod. Ivngltn carbld. ftO'IIIII' ~,..IIWI .ow blode (. 

eN·Pont d ............ ' ond .,... 
bcr ... lhll.an.cs. blaet..'Itt...,. 
'ad!sow. 

$1." ........ I .... M.2I 
1@$1"'_IIW 

M •• IDIIH, D .... : It.~ 
110W ....... "., ..... 
CIty._6410. 

i'GIVECV 
SO more will live 

HEART 
FUND 

C""trlbu1t4 6j.".. Pu6lblwr 

MELON SURPRISE (Cool Summer Lu~eon) 
1 large, ripe honey

dew melon 
cup (8 to 9-ounce 
can) crushed pine
apple 
tablespoon lemon 
juice 

Water 
1 3-ounce package 

lime-flavored 
gelatin 

1'12 cups cottage 
cheele I 

1 cup fresh straw
berries (halved if 
large) 

GARNISH , 
1 3-ounu packake 

cream cheese 
1 tablespoon milk or 

cream 
Salad greens 
Assorted 'ruh fruits 

by Betty Curren 

RASPBERRY MARSHMALLOW FRUIT MOLD 
1 3-ounce package 2'12 cups (I-pound 14-

raspbeffY flavored ounce can) 
gelatin drained fruit cock-

1 cup boiling water tail 
1 cup syrup from 2 cups miniature 

fruit cocktail marshmallows 

Dissolve rasp'berry gelatin in boiling water; 
add syrup. Chill until almost firm. Fold in fruit 
and marshmallowl; pour into I 'h-quart mold. 
Chill until firm; unmold on lettuce. 

SUNNY MARSHMALLOW SALAD 
3-ounce package 
orange flavored 
gelatin 

1 cup boiling water 
'12 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon lemon 

juiu 

1 8-ounce package 
cream cheese 

1 ¥l cups miniature 
marshmallows 

Lettuce 
Orange sections 

Dissolve orange gelatin in boiling water; add 
cold water and lemon juice. Gradually add to 
softened cream cheese, mixing until well blend
ed. Chill until almost firm. Fold in marshmal
lows; pour into a I-quart mold. Chill until firm. 
Unmold on ~ttuce; surround with orange sec
tions. 

Peel melon, sliCe about 1'h inches oft' top and 
set aside; scoop out seeds. Cut a thin slice oft' 
bottom so melon can stand upright. Refrigerate 
while preparing gelatin. DrainJ'ineapple, reserv
ing syrup ; add lemon juice an enoug\l water to 
give 1 cup. Heat lil1.uid to boiling and pour oyer 
lime-flavored gelatin, stirring until dissolved. 
Chill until jelly-like in consistency. Fold in pine
apple, cottage cheese and strawberries. Drain 
melon, if necessary (juice can be stirred into 
gelatin mixture). Tum gelatin into melon and 
remainder into salad molds, which have been 
rinsed in cold water (number will depend on 
size of melon). Replace top of melon and chill 
along with molds until firm. For Garnish, blend 
cream cheese with milk until smooth. Pi~ 
through a pastry tube, or use a spoon to ganush 
melon. Serve on !Illiad greens surrounded by in
dividual salads and assorted frem fruits. Pre
pare assorted fruits ahead and toss in ascorbic 
acid mixture solution to keep from browning. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~--1 ,Solution: For each 2 cups of cut-up fruit use 
1 teaspoon ascorbic acid mixture and 2 table
spoons water. Cut fruit directly into. the liquid 
solution and toss well to coat each sbce. 

You can't .. WIO~ 
for a peDDy a ponti. 

You get perfect remit. with Fruit-Fresh eveIY 
time. It preaervea the .. toni color mel ."vor of 
fruits when· llIUU1iug _d freezing-keeps freah.-aut 
fruits appetizing for houn before ~ One can 
of Fruit-Fresh d.s up to 75 Jb ... of fruit for about 
If! per pouncl. Lc,ok for it at drug and jrooery st:orea. ___ t.. __ V __ !.__ _ _____ ..JI .!..JI_ I 

PARTY CRANBERRY SALAD 
3-ounce package 1 cup miniature 
red flavored gelatin m4rshmallows 

1 cup boiling water 1 can whole cranberry 
1 cup cold water - sauce 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; add cold 
water. Chill· until syrupy. Spoon in cranberry 
sauce and marshmallows", Wonderful with 
chicken. 

TU~A FISH LOAF 
1 .envelope unf/l- 1 (7 -ounce can) 

VOTed gelati7UJ flaked tuna fish 
'h cup cold milk 1 teaspoon prepared 
2 egg yolles, beaten mustard 

1'h cups mille 2 tablespoons lemon 
1 teaspoon salt juice" 
~ teaspoon paprika $alatI greens 

Stir unfIawred gelatine iIlto Jh cup cold millt 
to soften. Beat egg yolks, and I ~ cups DlJlk to
getlier in the top of double boiler; add salt and 
papnb and cook over boiling water, stirring 
constantly until mixture tJUc1ens and coalS met
al spoon, about 10 minutes. Add softened gela
tine ar.d stir until gelatine is thoroughly dis
wived. Chill to unbeaten egg white con5istency. 
Combine tuna, mustard and lemon juice and 
fold into gdatine mixture. Tum into a 3-t:up 
mold. Chill undl.iirm. Unmold (III salad greens 8_-' __ •• ':do _ift-' -'_" __ "'I'-L_ L _.:__ g.",t"'V "11''&1"'11 



All sorts of dishes and pans can serve as molds 
for gelatine. True, for gala occasions, it's nice to 
have special decorative molds, but it is also fun 
to see how ingenious you can be. For example, 
use muffin pans, cake pans, ice cube trays, 
empty coffee cans or small frozen fruit juice cans, 
custard cups, mixing bowls, even paper cups. 
To un mold salad just dip mold in warm (not hot!) 
water to the depth of the gelatine mixture. 
Count to four slowly. Take out of water and loosen 
around edge with tip of a paring knife. Rinse 
serving plate in cold water and place on top of 
mold. Hold tight! Turn mold and plate upside 
down. Shake mold gently, and lift up carefully. 
Or you don't have to unmold it. Make it in a 
pretty bowl, or in individual dishes or sherbet 
glasses, which may be brought right to the table. 
Mold it in a shallow square or rectangular pan, 
then cut in cubes or fancy shapes. Use a knife or 
cookie cutter, and keep dipping it in warm water. 
Lift out pieces with a broad, thin-bladed server. 

PIQUANT EMERALD RELISH 
I package lime-flavored 

gelatin 
% teaspoon sa/t 
I cup hot water 
~ (;Up cold water 
~ cup vinegar 
% teaspoon sa/t 

Dash of pepper * teaspoon grated onion 
2 tablespoons prepar«d 

horse radish 
2 cups drained chopped 

cucumber 

Dissolve gelatin and \4 teaspoon salt in hot water. Add 
cold water and vinegar. Chill. Add 14 teaspoon salt, pepper, 
onion and horseradish to cucumber. When gelatin is slight
ly thickened, fold in cucumber mixture. Pour into small 
molds. Chill until firm. Unmold. Serve with fish. Makes 12 
relish molds. 

SPICY PEACH SALAD 
I cup syrup from canned Few grains'sa/t 

cli., peaches I paCkage lemon-flavored 
% cup vinegar '" ,,,latin 
% cup brown sugar 6 canned cling peaches 

(Mcfced) Salad greens 
I teaspoon whole cloves Cranberry Dressing 
1 (3~lnch) stick cinnamon \ 

Co\nbine syrup, vinegar, sugar, spices and salt.. Simmer 
10 minutes. Strain syrup, measure and add hot water to 
make 2 cups liquid. Dissolve gelatin in it. Cool until slight
ly thickened. Arrange peaches in shallow pan (about 6 x 9-
inches) and pour gelatin over them. Chill until firm. Cut 
into squares and serve on sa\ad greens. Serve with Cran
berry Dressing. 

Cranberry Dressing 

1 cup ""hole cranberry ¥.. cup chopp.d California 
sa~ce ' walnuts 

2 t(}blespoohs lemon juice 

Blend all mgredients together. 

BANANA GELATIN SALAD 
1 pacfcagll fruit flavor"d 2 riPIl bananas 
-glllftin I 

Dissolve tlatin according to pac1lage . - Chill 
un, tilsIipti thickened. Peel and • ce. Partly fill 
1 pint-sJ2IC old with thickened tin. banana 
slices 'in the mold. Fill mold with' • • . t1y thick-
ened :geIa' Chill ~ti1 finn. Unmold and garnish with 
additional of riPe banana. To Julep banana from turn
ing brown . lve f teaspoon ascorbic acid mixture with 
2 ta water. Cut bananN directly ~to ~ liquid 

_wtill"'tlIIOlt""&..B.... I 

A nickels worth of Sno-Bol 
wiD sanitize and deodorize 
your you-know-what. 

General purpose cleaners are fine for most jobs. But not fo.r 
cleaning toilet bowls. Sure they get things clean. But they don t 
deodorize and sanitize. 

Liquid5no-Bol cleans in seconds while it deodorizes and 
sanitizes. It's faster and more efficient than any dry bowl 
cleaner. You can pour 5no-801 full strength .~~ remove rust 
stains and calcium deposits. And it works bette5'lind costs less 
than other I~ing cleaners. 

(1rya nickd's worth and see ... ) 

SAVESC 
'on 

__ 8IIOCfII: Yow ...., ...... 
............. ~,..ItI ... ., . ......... ~.., ...... ..... 
~Or ......... A.L ....., .... c... P.o. ... ,. 
DtaIw ............... ........ 
......... ., ....... IIoQ: .. ..... 
........ COIW ........ ............ . I ........................ .., 

-- .......... --..... ....... ....... ~ .......... ,.. 
• .. ... ~ lot .tlle" .. IWOOf •• Sno 80 ., ........ , ...... , .... -. 
. ,. ... OfFIll 'OlD " THIS PIAN Of 

~:.c.u:::~ c.... .... ,,,..~ 
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1. A flurry of activity surrounds loading operations. The cargo of sweaters, 2. Shoving off' is accomplished in a welter of misdirected' assistance. 
sandwiches and blankets is sufficient for a two-week cruise. 

Encircled by the confining space of a 
ten-foot rowboat," a family fishing expe
dition has all the intriguing aspects of 
a family picnic or a day at ,the beach, 
plus some antics peculiar to fishin' fun 
in a family way. 

Father, accustomed ordinarily to fish
ing in lonely solitude, will suddenly find 
himself captain of an enthusiastically 
complex organization. 

He will discover that wiggly worms 
make mother shudder, while kids have 
a fascinating tendency to wander with 
IIJnchalant sure-footed ness regardless 
of their surroundings. 

Though there may be enough poles 
for everybody, he (an~ he alone) is ex
pected to reworm all hooks waved in 
front of his nose. 

Events, confined to such I a small 
space, will find fattier putting his foot 
in the lunchbox, the tacklebox, and on 
the dog's tail in rapid succession. 

Few fish will be caught and Quiet will 
never reign for long, but everybody has 
fun and there are no complaints - ex
cept by junior when it's time to go 
home. 

PcfttiLY ASHiN' 

• 
'," " ' I . 

6. Surprise catch-mama's slackS-brings a startled scream of protest guaranteed to spook a~y fish In 

the viCinity. But DO matter-



3. Off-shore uncertainties are reflected in the 
kids' faces when they discover they are a whole 
ten feet from solid ground. "Dad-deee - don't 
rock the boat!" 

7. Attention will be focused on the fact that 
one fish-pole between two children will never 
produce peace and quiet. 

8. Lunchtime brings a rush to the vittles, up
setting any plans father may have had for 
latching on to a stray fish. 

4. Anchorage at the fishing 5. A forest of fish-poles, activated by a dropping leaf or a fain 
hole finds father busy worm- splash brings the fish-poles whipping rythmicaJly from one end 0 

ing all poles while mother the boat to the other. 
keeps an eye on the kids. 
"Where's all the fish? - we 
wanna SEE some fish, we do!" 

10. Sudden urge for a drink of water is ag
gravated when boat grounds on submerged ob
stacle, emphasizing it's time for a brief journey 
ashore. 

11. End of fishing voyage brings out a rash 
of blankets. The long row home wilt be enliv
ened by Junior's loud protests - "I wanna fish 
some more!" 



deluxe 
farm and home 
escorted tour 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -, 
Farm and Home Tour 
20 North Carroll Street I 

Madison, Wisconsin 53703 

Yes, I am interested in th~ Scandinavian and Western 
Europe Tour of 19&8. Sen.- me (under no obliption, -
of course) your Tour folde'. 

NAM~E ____________________________ __ 

ADDRES~S __________________________ _ 

CITY ________ STATE _____ ZIP COOL-' 

PHONE NUMBERL ___________________ -'--_ 
I 
I L _____________________________ J 

, by J.rry C. Curr.n 
For y.ar. now, Farm and Hom. S.ctlon hal b •• n con
ducting tour.. .om. have b •• n .aeort.d, oth.ra have 
not. Thl. n.w.at tour will b. a fully-.aeort.d firat cia ... 
d.lux. tour of Scandinavia and W •• t.rn Europ •• 
It will b. p.r.onally conduct.d by Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Murphy, publl.h.ra of Farm and Hom. S.ction maga
zin •• Mr. and Mr •• Murphy, who are w.1I trav.l.d and 
.p.ak many languag •• , prom i.. that this "'fill b. the 
gr.at •• t, mo.t .Hici.nt tour Farm and Hom. S.ction 
hal .v.r conduct.dl 
Naturally, one. agah~ Farm and Hom. will u •• the .x
p.rt •• rvic.. of p~~ Am.rican Airlin... Our group i. 
aeh.dul.d to I.av. "'.w, York City on Monday, S.pt.m
b.r 23, and r.turn -to N.w York on Monday, Octob.r 
14, for 21 woncr.rful day. in 0.1,0, Norway; Stockholm, 
Sw.d.n; Cop.nhagan, D.nmark; London, England; Pari., 
Franc.; and Rom., Italy, th.n back hom •• 
Ev.ry room will b. twin..,.dd.d with private bath in 
firat cia.. (Grad. A) hot.I.. Th.r. will b. contin.ntal 
br.akfa.ts and tabl. d'hot. lunch.on. or dinn.r., whll. 
at hot.I., .xc.pt in London wh.r. contin.ntal br.akfa.t 
only will be provid.d. AI.o includ.d are all n.c ••• ary 
m.al. .n rout.. Th. tour pric. will includ. all •• rvic. 
charg •• , tip. and tax •• , plu. all tran'portation and all 
.ight ••• ing charg •• , including the •• rvic.. of Engli.h 
.p.aking guid •• and .ntranc. f ••• to plac •• of int.r •• t. 

What will not b. includ.d are .xc ••• bag.ag., pa •• port 
and vi.a f ••• , laundry, ".v.ra... and aft.r-dinn.r 
Uquora. 
If yoy have .... n to Europ., "ut n.v.r to Scandinavia 
• • • this i. the tour for you. If you have n.ver .... n to 
Europ. "ut are of Scandinavian nationality • • • thl. i. 
the tour for you. If you have n.v.r .... n to Europ. 
and .JF9nt to ••• both Scandinavia and W •• t.rn Europ • 
• '" • this i. the tour for you. And if you hav. .. •• n on 
toura ".for. "ut have .... n di.eatldied ".cau.. the 
tour did not have an .ICOrt or Engli.h .p.aking guid •• , 
or did not includ. all .xtra. _ _ _ this i. the tour for 
you ".cau •• it includ ••• v.rything_ 
Why don!t' you go thi. fall with the Bo" Murphy. and 
Farm and Hom. S.ction to Scandinavia and W •• t.rn 
Europ._ S.nd for your fr •• ' fold.r ~ich outlin •• COlts 
and all detail .. Clip the coupon to the left. 

1__ __ --_-- ______ ~ _________________________________ _ 



Professional rodeo long has been identified with the West and 
Southwest. Among family farms of the Midwest, however, the horse 
trailer pulled behind a car or pickup truck only recently has attracted 
attention. 
T~ rodeo circuit is long, hot, and dusty. Contestants and their 

families must be mobile and hardy. Orrville, Ohio, cowboy Bill Cun
ningham, a director of the Midwest Cowboys' Association, reports that 
some cowboys wear out a car or pickup truck each year, towing a horse 
trailer on the rodeo circuit. He drove 40,000 miles in the 1967 rodeo 
season. 
o What kind of men are rodeo cowboys in the Midwest? Generally, 
they are not farmers, although most live on small farms in rural areas, 
says Cunningham. He notes that no single occupation is typical of a 
rodeo contestant. Nearly all cowboys have jobs which allow them to 
schedule long summer vacations. 

Rodeo offers some financial incentives for a top cowboy. Each par
ticipant in an event pays a $10-$50 entry fee. These fees are added 
to a purse provided by the rodeo sponsor. The total is then divided 
five or six ways. The winner of a rodeo event usually wins $150. 

A successful cowboy probably will win $2000-$2500 in a summer 
season. The top money-winner in the MCA (the "All-Around Cow
boy") may win approximately $5000. 

JIOIT ~I rLA YOI 
IIT!I 
KID WIST 
by Tom C. Douglas 

BULL RIDING is the 
ntost dangerou~ rodeo 
event. A high-flying bull 

turn on a ,thrown 
cowboy unless the rodeo 
clown can distract the 
anintal. 

The MCA will npt allow its members to participate in a "Wild 
West Show." Bad checks and participation in a "Wild West Show" 
may cause expUlsion from a rodeo association. Rodeo cowboys believe 
that their competitive sport is threatened by "Wild West Shows" 
which use paid performers, pay no prizes and use the same livestock 
at each performance, says Cunningham. 

The livestock used at a rodeo probably will not be found at a neigh
bor's farm. Stock contractors who provide livestock for use in rodeos 
often buy Brahma or part-Brahma bulls and CroSB or unbroken horses 
in the West and Southwest. Approximately 15-20 calvell. the same 
number of bucking horses. 10-12 steers. and an equal number of bulls 
will be needed at a single rodeo. 

A stock contractor will transport several semi-trailer loads of 
animals hundreds of miles to a typical rodeo; he will receive approxi
mately $1800-$2000 for three rodeo performances. Most stock can be 
used only five or six times during a season or it will not perform well. 

Rodeo is an expensive hobby; travel expenses are only part of the 
story. A novice cowboy can not expect to perform well with an Inex
perienced horse; the price of a horse good enough to compete well in 
a rodeo will begin at $1000. says Cunningham. 

How then can an aspiring cowboy get a start? He learns the ropes 
by buying "a good horse to learn on" which. according to Cunningham. 
is a horse with at least five years of rodeo experience. The horse is not 
quick enough to win consistently at a rodeo. but it is experienced and 
dependable and can teach the cowboy the fundamentals. Cunningham 
stresses. 

.' (' 

Take an off-beat island. Take a way-out city. Take a far-Rung continent. 
Call a Pan Am- TTvel Agent and take off on the world's most experienced airline. 

Pan Am makes the going great. 



GRASSROOTS 
GLEANINGS 
'" BIll Stoar 

Here is a high quality Speed 

Queen automatic washer with 

the famous "Silver Lining" 

lifetime stainless steel tub at a 

special bargain price for a 

limited time only. The rust

proof, chip-proof, sparkling 

bright lifetime "Silver Lining" 

tub is ideal for Durable Press. 

Choice of two cycles -

normal and short, three wash 

water and two rinse water 

temperature selections and 

choice of spin and agitation 

speeds make this model a 

real "steal." See matching 

"Silver Lining" dryers, electric 

and gas models, and buy the 

biggest bargains in town. See 

your Speed Queen dealer. 

...... -*~ , ) .-........... 
,*,=.J 

~ Model MA59DF rrith "SU"er 
... Lining" Ufetime Stainless Steel 

Tub. Matching Elef;tric and Gas 
Dryer Models with "SiI"er Lining" 
Stainless St., Drqms. 

A Division of McGraw· Edison C~mpany, Ripon, Wisconsin 

"Entirely too many women get excited about nothing 
and then! marry him," laments the Sibley (Iowa) Trl· 
bune. 

• 
The Algona (Iowa) Upper Des Moines passes on the 

information that a dam was to be built in honor of 
Sen. Dodd, but trouble arose in picking a name for the 
structure. They couldn't call it Dodd dam. 

• 
This quote comes from the Buffalo (S.D.) Times 

Herald: Said the patient mournfully, "I can't pay you 
Doc. I slowed down like you told me and I lost my job." 

I 

• 
"Appreciation is the 011 that keeps the machinery of 

life running smoothly," says the Marshall (Minn.) Mes· 
senger. 

And maybe that's why some of us get oiled up once in 
a while - so Mtr machinery won't squeak. 

• 
If Patrick Henry thought taxation without represen· 

tation was bad, says the Adair County F~ee Press of 
Greenfield, Iowa, he should see what it's like with rep
resenta~ion. 

• 
~e Northwest Blade of Eureka, S.D., tells about the 

unhanpy chef. A goose got loose in his kitchen and he 
wound up with down in the dumplings. 

• 
A folk singer, according to the New Richmond (Wis.) 

News, is a guy who sings through his nose by ear. 

• 
The Tazewell County News of Morton, III., reports 

that the world was created in six days,because in those 
days no Senate confirmation was necessary. 

• 
"There's nothing like a little soft soap to remove a 

dirty look," advises the Lacon (III.) Home Journal. 

• 
Old postmen never die, they just lose their zip, says 

The Morris (Minn.) Tribune. 

• 
The following story was in the Tri·County Truth of 

Churubusco, Ind.: 
A man with a chicken farm observed that one of his 

hens seemed ill and he feared some disease might be 
infecting the flock. So he grabbed the hen, wrung its 
neck and sent it off to the county agent for diagnosis. 

Some days later the report came back: "Cause of 
death: broken neck." 

• 
"It's nice for children to have pets until the pets start 

having children," observes The Tell City (Ind.) Thurs· 
day News. 

• 
The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun claims that: "The great-

est block to better ratings for 7 p.m. television is the 
after-dinner snooze." 

• 
And from The Manning (lo~a) Monitor comes this 

one: / 
Question: What weighs three tons, is green, and lives 

at the bottom of the sea? 
Answer: Moby Pickle. 

• 
"Some people fall for everything and stand for noth· 

ing," observes the Lancaster Farming of Lititz, Pa. 

• 
The Devils Lake, N.D. Morning Journal says that a 

perennial post graduate is a fellow who uses up his 
father's money by degrees. 

•• 
Says the Cavalier (N.D.) Chronicle: "Show me a wo

man who takes in laundry while her husband pickets 
and I'll show you a person who irons while the strike is 
hot." ' 

• 
"The first man to tear a telephone book in half must 

have been the father of a teenager," :speculates The 
Traer (Iowa) Star·Clipper. , 

• 



ELLY MAY CLAMPETT 
OF THE 

BEVERLY 
HILLBILLIES 

by Irving Wallace 

To you she's Elly May Clampett of the Beverly 
Hillbillies ... to her Hollywood friends she's Donna 

Douglas, but back home in Baywood, Louisiana 
s1)e's still Doris Smith. 

As you know, the program remains up front among the 
most popular television shows. It is being exhibited 

in many foreign countries, and 'wherever necessary the 
native language is dubbed in. It's a scream to hear Japa
nese coming from Granny-in perfect sync with her lips. 

Donna Douglas is a deeply religious young woman 
wanting no part of being a sex symbol. Her religion is all

important in her life ... it's why she has not accepted 
sexy roles in motion pictures. 

In high school Donna became a cheerleader and started 
collecting beauty crowns-camival queen, football queen 

and many others. After winning Miss Baton Rouge 
and Miss New Orleans crowns she headed for New Yon 

City where she occasionally found small parts on 
television shows. Producer Hal Wallis saw one, invited 

her to Hollywood, changed her name, and she appeared in 
several motion pictures. 

Nothing startling happened. She had spent much time try
ing to erase her compone drawl. When producer-writer 

Paul Henning asked her if she could handle the Elly May 
role, she answered, "I sure can ! It's just like my own life." 

She had to recover her southern accent for the series. 
In the face of sneers from critics, the program became 

the number one show in audience rating. It meant instant 
fame for Donna. The columnists referred to her as a 

new Harlow, Monroe and Bardot built all in one. All in 
the industry agreed she was the most valuable piece 

of property in show business. One column referred to her 
as having more curves than a goat path. 

The series debuted in the fall of 1962. Now, six years 
later, Dopna Douglas, of the big blue eyes and bloncf'e 
hair, is still a lot more like Elly May than a Hollywood sex 
symbol. It turned out that she was wanting no part of 
sexpot roles. To many, it was difficult to understand. 
But not to Donna. 
Here she was, a small-town girl, with a teen-age marriage 
and a divorce behind her, a young son to support, and 
no special training to augment her ambition. 
Thrust suddenly into the limelight after bit parts, many 
thought she would be eager for the fame and money that 
go along with a sex symbol role. Many predicted 
the Elly May role and the Beverly Hillbillies progra~ 
would soon fade away. 
But Donna Douglas prayed to be guided, and with stead
fast faith, she continued on in the Elly May part. 
turning down flattering financial offers, and lived quietly, 
almost austerely, with few headlines, no romantic 
entanglements. none of the excitement with which the 
other type of characterization is ineVitably surrounded. 
Her life is centered in her son, her religion, and her work. 
There is no room for a flamboyant life. She lives in a 
small apartment and drives an Inexpensive' car. 
"Show business does not have to be the rat race many 
people !pake of it," she explained. Donna is ambitio!'8, 
certainlt, but for dramatic roles, rather than 
Harlow type parts. 
"On~ you open the door to self-improvement, you find 
self-discipline develops easily," Donna explained. "You 
also find that there is a smaH, still voice inside of you that 
-teads you toward doing what is right. That voice is 
called a conscience. And the more you become associated 
with it, the more harmonious your life become~. It's so 
simple, too! If you listen to the voice it becomes strong()r 
and guides you always. If you ignore it, it becomes 
weaker and weaker until you eventually can't hear it." 
The director on the set barks, "One more take," and ". 
Donna smooths out her costume of blue jeans and a faded 
flannel shirt. She tightens her rope belt. Again In 
character,it is Elly May rushing back before the cameras 
to help complete another Beverly Hillbillies film episode 
that would soon be seen by some 85,000,000 Americans 
and eventually by that many more in foreign countries. 



Recipe: Prepare 1 pkg. vanilla pie filling as directed on pack
age, using 1 % c. milk. Cover with waxed paper; chill. Fold in 
1 Y.! c. Kraft Miniature Marshmallows and Y.! c. heavy cream, 

into any recipe! 
i 
I 

whipped. Slice 2 bananas into 9-inch pastry shell. Pour filling 
over bananas. Chill several hours. Garnish with banana slices 
and miniature marshmallows. So creamy-smooth, so deliciousl 

See Kr5(t Music Hall, Wt(dnescJav Nights, NBC-TV 
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Dedication Rites Sunday I 
For New Wakefield Churcl 

• ~lghtyRnve years .In the same 
church ended Slmdtly, MIlY 5, when 
members and friends ot the First 
Christian church of Vfakcrlcld 
dcdl~8tcd their new $95,0110 
church complex. Mer Ie Hing, 
president of the boord '. cldel's, 
accepted the keys for the new 
buUdlng (rom Walter t;oodman 
of Goodman' Church Builders, 
Joplin. Mo. 

, air-conditioned, and has a publl<1~ 
.address sytem which Is connect~ 
to co.ch room in the buUdinS. 

WHS Hires Fou~ Teachers; 
Study ElV Program Needs 

Mr. Goodman also gave the 
dedication address, stating that 
the new' church was' n tool to 
be used Cot' study, preaching 
and ChrlstLan fellowship'. Mr. 
Goodman was originally a build
ing cootractor. who entered the 
ministry. Later, at the urging 
or- rriends, he ro-entered the 
construction business to build 
churches. 

The First Christian Church 
of Wakerleld was olganlzcd in 
1884, and then moved Into a new 
church in 1886. Sctvices have 
been held u1 the original struc
ture since that time although 
the original bulldlng was re
modeled twice, once In 1919 and 
&gain in 1963, to kee,p pace with 
tho growing congregation. 

Plans for the new church were 
formulated in 1966. and the new 
building was complcled in May 
of this year. The new ehureh 
retains the church bell presented 
·to the congregation in 1HHl'I. and 
will continue to cali worshipers 
to the new church. 

"The Watc1lmen" provJded spe
clnl music for the dodicatlon, 
and nrc also conducting services 
in the new church every evehing 
this week. The services fcat~e 
an amateur pre-service concert 
from '7:45-8 p.m., and an evan
gelistic service of gospel singing 
and spcaldng at 8 p.m. 

"The Wat<'hmen" are a singing 
group of some renown, having 
recorded five albums of gospel 
singing hymns. The quartet has 
been singing together for 11 
years, beginning at Nebraska 
Christian College in Norfolk, and 
contJnuing up untll the present 
time. 

Members of "The Watchmen" 
arc Duane King, Norfolk, Nebr., 
Harold McCracken, Boulder, 
Colo; Bob Chitwood, Griswold, 
la., and Prof. I.owell Burkum, 
Norfolk. Prof. Burlrum also com
poses religious music, and con
ducts "The Choraleers," a singing 
group at Nebraska Christian Col
lege. 

Over 1,100 people attended the 
three dedication day services. 

Industrial Show 
Planned May 25 

The new church will seat over Wayne area residents will re-
450 people and fea-turos a 240seat . ceive a pleasant surprise wilen 
auditorium, a nursery and multi~ they visit the industrial show of 
purpose rooms that allow 15 goods manufactured or processed 
separate classes to be held at in Wayne. The showing is sche
the same time. The structure duled for May 25 in City Audi
is also completely carpeted and tarium. Admission Is free as 

iE booth space for the display. 

Time Is Changed 
On Governor's 
Meeting Here 

A time change ha$ been an
nounced for Gov. Norbert Tie:

~ mann's Town Hall meeting sched
uled (or Wayne May 20 in the 
city auditorium. 

Instead of the 7:30 p.m. start 
as originally annmmJ"cd. the gov
ernor and his start will begin 
the meeting at S p.mJ 

P-ersons attending may submit 
. written questions to the governor 

and his staff lor answer during 
the meeting. Questions will be 
picked up from the writer, 
S c!' e e ned for duplication and 
handed to the proper official. 

TIle next issue of The Wayne 
Herald will carry a list of de
partment heads who will accom~ 
~ny the tour. 

The show is sponsored by the 
community betterment committee 
of the Wayne Chamber of Com
merce. Free coffee and doughnuts 
will be furnished to visitors. 

Anyone who is manufacturing 
or processing a product and 
wishes to display it should con~ 
tact ieither I{eith Moseley at 
Peoples Naturay Ga s ,company 
or Bernard Schulte at the Cham~ 
ber of Commerce office. 

The list of firms already 
planning to participate is quite 
long, with 11 different companies 
already indicating they will at
tend and five other problbles. 

Reason for the showing is two
fold. First, to show people how 

::~ :~~~~~~~t~: ~t~~~ 
National Industry mooth. 

For those who may plan to 
attend or' exhibit, the display 
will be open to the public from 
9 a.m. to -4 ,p.m. and the day 
will be a Saturday. 

Athletic Banquet 
Set For Monday . 

Moote lillfin, assistant fooll:l1l1 
cffich at the l'nlversity of ~c
br'dsl<1i wlll be foatured speaker 
at the Wayne lIigh. Pep Club tnn
quet Mooday night. 

The oonquet wllI be in the 
Birch Boom at WS(' starting at 
6:30 p.m. 

I£Irb~ of frur new tMcherS 
for Wayn(' P\rbltc schools wa~ 
approved \Iondny night by the 
boord or ('durallofl. Thl" rill!! 
all but two VTl(,llnries In the 
systcm • 

\' Ii C II n (. I (' s filled wert' for 
sophomorl' English, middle 
f>chool sdcnc(', middle school 
langWlg(' arts and tnath{'rTlllt\(os 
nnd seeond grade. 

Tea('hers, their subjcets and 
a brief Illslor), ar(>: 

COURT OF HONOR for Bo ... Scout Troop 221 wal 
h~ld for se ... ~ bovi Mondll'" nlqht lit St, Paul'l 
Lutheoran Church in Wa'!ne. Shown left to right, 
with their new ranle advancements are Gary 
Glass, Tenderfoot; Greg Stammer, Second Clu,; 

Zachary Harml, Second Clul; Randal Miller, 
Second Cluti: Galon Miller, Second Clul; Max 
T_ter, Second Clalfi: and Mark Smith, Second 
Clall. Jewell Schock i. Scoutmaster for the troop. 
O.le Miller prelented the awudl. 

Persons wishing tickets to the 
affair may get them by calling 
at the high school office or by 
phoning 375-3150 and reserving 
tickets in their names. Athletic 
director lIarold l\facle1cwski em
phasized that IHlYOTle, relatives 
or friends of the athletes or 
Pep Club members, may attend 
th(' mnquet and arc invited to do 
so. 

.10 ·\nn House, sophomorr 
EnglIsh, address Is Wakefield. 
He('ently received her Master's 
degree In Er~lIsh al WS('. 

Earl Tooker, middle school 
science, t08('hing in Millard 
schools now. necelved his I~ 
in Fnucation at WSC In 1962, 
has over 40 hours 0{ graduate 
study. 

String Groups 
Plan Concert 
At WHS Tuesday 

string music classes of· th 
hlementary and middl ch s 
in) Wayne will present their an~ 

'/[\.lal spring program Tuesday 
in the lecture hall of wayne 
lIigll School at 8 p.m. The pro
gram is open to the public and 
admission is frec. 

Beginning string class, made 
up of 14 fourth graders and one 
sixth grader, will present several 
etudes and melodies such as 
"Au Clair~de la Lune," "Merrily 
We Holl Along" and "Lightly 
TIun." 

The intermediate string class, 
consisting of 15 fifth graders, 
will play "Auld Lang Syne," "Ode 
to JO)'" by Beethoven, "Scotland's 
Burning," "Graduation March," 
"Evening Bell" and "~merica 
the Beautiful." 

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade classes. numbering 16, 
will make their third appearance 
this year. Among their selections 
will be "Engligh Morris Dance," 
arranged by Noah KIauss, and 
"sarabf,nde," by·" Bohm-Apple-: 
blum. 

AHends ETV Meeting 
Gordon Nuernberger, a mem

ber of the programming adviSOry 
committee of the Nebraska ETV 
network, attended a meeting of 
the ETV commission at the Uni
versity of Omaha Saturday. 

Mrs. A. E. Davisan Dies 

Mrs. A. E. Davison died May 8 
at a Norfolk hospital. FWleral 
arrangements are in charge of 
Wiltse Flmeral Home, wayne. 

Winside Concert 
Sche ed Friday 

Winside lIigh School's sprlng 
music concert will be held Fri
day, May 10, at 8 p.m. in the 
high school gym under the di
rection of Mrs. Pete Kropp. 

There is no admission charge. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Taking part will be the band 
in six numbers; Teresa sten
wall, soprano; junior high mixed 
chorus in four numbers; junior 
high girls glee club in four sangs; 

Boys glee club in three num
bers; girls ensemble with one 
selection; Jack Christensen, tess 
soloist; swing choir in five num
bers; Mona Langenberg, clarinet 
soloist; girls glee club in four 
numbers; boys ensemble in four 
songs; and mixed chorus in six 
songs. 

Accompanists will be Shelly 
Glass, Nancy Jones, Diane Krue
ger, Donna Krueger and Mrs. 
Kropp. 

Area Homemakers 
Feted ilf Omaha 

Two NE NebraSka homemakers 
were among those honored at the 
Rural Homemaker's Day in Oma~ 
ha, sponsored by the Oma ha 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Mrs. Arnold Wittler, Hoskins, 
and Mrs. Rollie Hank, Allen, 
received certificates of recogni~ 
tion for leadership. Mrs. Wittler 
represented Wayne COW1ty while 
Mrs. Hank was the Dixon county 
choice. 

Women attended from northern 
Kansas, Western Iowa and Ne
braska. They were given an op
porttmity to discuss the future 
as it will affect both the rural 
and urban homemaker. It was 
the general consensus that all 
Americans should insist upon 
the freedom of choice in market~ 
ing and purchasing. 

Some showed special concern 
over the entry of synthetic food 
products and how they would 'af~ 
feet farmers and ranchers. 

Injures Hand 
Ted !laeman received hand 

injuries Saturday when he was 
caught in a trenching machine. 
Muscles were pinched and 
crushed in the right hand. lie 
was taken to st. Lu]{e's Metho
dist Hospital in Sioux City for 
treatment where the hand was 
placed in a cast. 

Slxty-otiC athletes wiH be 
honoroo.for their efforis through
out the year. 

Fllch cooch will handleathletlc 
rec~itlon in his department. 

~~~dabel~:~~~~'lCI~I~~:~~:: 
nltion in that organization. 

lana Lindsay, middle school 
language arts. and mathematics, 
recolved her degree at WS(' In 
1968. Now Iteachlll{ in Pilger 
SChools. • 

Phyllts Daniels. second grade, 
received her HI\ In education 
at WSC In 1968. 

Middle school mathematics and 

DEMONSTRATING the use of reachers to aid 
handicapped persons in taking items from shelvel 
in the Homemaking Unlimited mobile display is 
Mrs. R. E. Gormle .... Wayne. The unit is designed 
to show the homemaker how she can do her work 
with a minimum of 5te9s, an aid to the able as 

well al the handica"p~d. Looking on, I~ft to right, 
are Margaret Stahl v from the NE Station Eltten· 
slon"ervice, and Carol B.rr and Val K~hn, both 
of Lincoln. Th~ unit has been touring N E Nehru
ka t'owns in recent days. 

Albion Man Will 
Speak at Honors 
Banquet Friday 

c. B. (Bernie) Holmes. Albion 
businessman will be featured 
speaker at the Kiwanis club's 
annual scholastic honors oonquet 
Friday night at the Birch Room 
at wsc. 

The Kiwanians will hondr 49 
Wayne students for scholastic 
achievement. i' 

Joseph Unzicker" vocal in~ 
structor at WHS, wUI provide 
musical entertainment during the 
evening. singing aloog with his 
guitar. . 

Parents, other relatives or 

~~nd:et o~i~~~~ru;~~h~~Jn~: 
by contacting Wayne Green 
House. Claude's Standard service 
or The Wayne Herald. 

Creighton New1 Chief 

Of Wayne Firemen 
Wayne has a new fire ohief, 

. but the first name is stlll Ivan. 
The firemen elected Ivan Creigh

~ ton to the office after Ivan Beeks 
declined to accept the post. 

Ot her fire officers elect~ 
were Cliff Pinkelman, first a§
sistant chief, and Harver 
Braasch, second assistant. , ~ 

Paul Rogge was re-elected 
president, and John Hochstein 
was elected vice president. 

Norb Brugger was re-elected 
secretary and Mern MordHorst 
re-elected treasurer to finish 
out the slate of business om~ 
cers. 

School Census 
Starting Soon 

Mrs. Julia Haas soon wUl be 
knOCIdng~ doors again as she 
starts to ke the anirda1 school 
census or Wayne City schools. 

state law requires that each 
year the school district cOtmt 
noses of children Wider age 21 
to get a COtUIt of school-age or 
below school age children. 

The figures are used to de
termine projections for state aid 
needs, future enrollments, mi~ 
gration trends in and out of 
schools,. urban area growth pat
terns and other factors. 

So, when Mrs. Haas knocks, 
she's not there as a saleslady
she's just doing a job for the 
school district.. 

, GRAND PRIZE went to this booth at the annual wonders. Den Mother Mrs. • .... nin Kraemer, 

Kindergarten 
Sign-Up Coming 
Next Week 

Scout Fun Fair. The display, erltCted by Pack 176 Laurel, is shown in the background' l The young 
of Laurel had the theme of "Westward Ho.u The man on the left is Todd Gunth~r of rack 221 in 
booth displayed the -West, its disc_o_ve_,_y_a_nd_;_.s __ W_a_vn_e_. _( P_h_o_'O_b_y_R_on_A_nd_e_rs_on_I_.:.1 __ _ 

l&C District Fair 
. Is Larg~st Ever 

W8yne's NatiQnal Guard Ar~ 
ULOl"Y was fUled with scoots» 
leaders and parents Saturday as 
Wayne played host to the annual 
Scout Fun Fair for the Lewis 
and Clark District. Around 700 

. turned rut for the yearly ev-ent~ 
n9ug Pierson, sOn d Mr. and 

Mrs. Dean Pierson, Wayne, woo. 
~d prize In the pine wood 
derby cmtest. To compete in 
the IcOlltest, <>!lch boy must WIld 
a racIng- car ~. less tIan five 
oune.es from a' block or wood, 
foor Wheels and four nans. No 
other .materials are allowed; ex~ 
cept for paint, glue and lubri~ 
c8n!s •. Tho boys competing In 

'~1~~~?~:'~ ./' I .' 
~~:+ ,' .• ' 

~~~;~;:t(r,,; . 

the event at the Fun Fair were 
the winners of races held in 
pack and troop meetings 
earlier this spring. Doug was 
presented with a Boy Scout knife 
for winning the event. 

Top ticket salesman for the 
event was Bill Marr. soo or 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr or 
Wayne. Bill received an official 
Cub Scout camera outfft for his 
efforts. Kevin Wittig, son or Mr • 
and Mrs. Don Wittig, Wayne, 
received honorable mention as 
runner~up in the contest. Both 

.. boys. competed against scouts 
from ·the entire district to win 
the c'mtest. 

Pack 1'(6 of laurel woo the 
gr.lIld .prl2e for the best display 
at the fair. Their booth had 
"Westward Ho" as its title. and 
featUred • dispIay rI. the West. 

its discovery and wonders. 
Honorable mention went to Troop 
165 of West PmDt for th~ir dis
play on camp cookery. Hangry 
scouts and visitors were invited 
to sample their wares. Entries 
were judged on interest. origi
nality, appearanc~ and scout~ 
craft. 

Entries for the Fun Fair were 
many aDd varied, ~ from 
disPlays of camp furniture made 
of native materialb to ·displays 
rI. kite building. r 

Dick Rlmmer :s·in clarge 

::: ~~:'::~ek::W=: 
Scouts. om Frank pi Wayne was 
in cbarge c1 ticket sales. 

Scoots from Wayne, Pilger, 
Belden, Wakefield,l West Point, 
Wisner, Hoskins, 'Pixoo. Pooca 
and Laurel attended the annual 
affllir. 

Mrs. Arnold ),Vlttler 

Kindergarterl RQUlld..up' for 
Wayne youngsters will be May 
Hj~17 in Wayne Elementary 
School • 

Children and their parents are 
inrited to attend the rotmd-up 
accor~ to the following sc~ 
dule: 

May 16-9:30-10:1&-Last name 
~SA~IL 

May 16-2:4S-3:30-Last name 
lDitiais w. 

May 17-9:3()..10:I5--last name 
initials n-Z. 

Parents should bringtbe cbi1d" s 
birth certificate or doctor's cer
tificate rI. bIrtb to scbool .. ' 
evidence rI. birth date. 

All children who wiIi be lIVe 
years old m or before October 
15 will be eligible to enter IdJ>. 
d.......rteu this fall. 

)/ ., 

ROAD·E-O WINNERS in Wayne Jaycees" annual 
comp8ition for feen..age drivers Sunday are 
shown above with Tom Oller, left, ·chairman of 
the ~vent. First place winner in boys' competition 
wa's Keith Warrelm.n, next to Oller, and second 
pl~ce was,. taken by Warren Korth. I Third place 

middle school prlnclj:fll VIlcan· 
de!! stUl romnln to he nut"IJ. 

Since this wn8 the flrlll meet
ing of the school boord foUow
in8 ehx.'tlon, the boord oCflclnlly 
organized lind rc-cl('ctod all In· 
<,umbenl omccrs. 'nICAC were 
Lynn Hoberts, chairman; Boon 
PierRon, vlt'c-chalrman and 
Doris Daniel,.,. se('rcwry..f.rolu.
urer. 
I An I\m(lrlcanlsm l'ommlttce 
was tin med and Included Mrs. 
Henry Ley, non F..chtenkllimp and 
Dean Schram. 

HeslgnatIon of s(.>('ond grade' 
lDReher Margaret DeBuhr was 
Llcceptod. She WBII ropiaeed by 
Phyms llanlels. 

SuJX. FI'anet. '''Wl reported 
that Dr. Pnul Kennedy d. the 
t:nlverslty of Omaha hadac('optod 
an invitation to be cOrl,lmenc~ 
menl Rpcaker for the May 27 
ccremonles at Rice Auditorium. 

·nlC task cL aUdltlfl!' the school' 8 
books was awarded to a local 8c
cOlDltant, Jerry Malcom. 

In other act/on thc board ten~ 
tlvely approved 99 seniors for 
graduation art e r looming Ullt 
they will have ('omplctcd the rl)o 
qulrcments for course work ItS 
outlined by the boord 0( educa
tion. then iaunehed Into a discus
sion of educationa I television. 

Cost of tli(' program has 
stCllPCd d'in,Y imml'dliltl' action, 
but the scliool CXp{'ctR to partici
pate when Did funds bccome avail
able. 

The annual fee for jOining the 
ETV Iystem Is $2 per pupil 
based on thc l'ntlre school 
system. It is not f.M)sslble to 
purchase thc service fora lesBer 
number of students. 

Costs for the prescnt enroll· 
ment would be about $2,250 per 
year plus equipment and installa-
tion. . 

Also discussed was a proposal 
to establish a pilot program for 
Children in the fifth and sixth 
grades with above average ablll
tics. 

Blsed on present titudents In 
the two grades, the program 
would serve about 15 of 155 stir 
dents. Ftforts will be madetoget 
the Fllucatlonal Servke Wilt to 
help finance the project. 

Other subjects to occupy the 
boord, but on which no action 
was taken, Include budget, salary 
sch\!dules, bus supervisors and 
the Problem 0( servicing wses 
when there is no garage in which 
the vehicles can be stored and 
serviced. 

WHS Girls Honored 
At FHA Award Night 

Wayne High FHA students held 
their annual award nfghtand style 
show Monday. 

Mary Lou Sieger was named 
Miss FHA and received the 
chapter· degree award. In other 
special awards Freshman Judy 
Wacker was named Miss F, 
Sophomore Cymhee Bottoltsoo 
was chosen Miss H and Junior 
Nancy Hanley was Miss A. 

JWlior degree awards were 
earned by Margaret Hansen, 
freshman; Loma Harder, sq:Jh()o 
morej and La Mae Gettnan, 
Marian Geewe, Joyce Grone and 
Pearl Hansen, seniors. 

Clarm bracelets were given 
to active four-year members, 
Karen DaIl, Mary Lou Sieger, 

,Joyce Grone and Cyndee Ker
stine. 
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JoAnn Kathol Weds Edward M. Hosch 
In Catholic Ceremony at Hartington 

JoAnn Kathol, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja me s W. Kathol, 
lIartington, and Edward M. 
Jlosch, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathias IIQsch, were mar~ 
ried April 27 ata 10:30ceremony 
in Holy Trinity Catholic Church, 
IJartlngton. The bridegroom had 
lived with his aunt and tul(']e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otterpohl, !!artin;::R 
ton. 

Rev. Raymond G. Auer offi~ 

dated at the double ring cere
mCllY. Mrs. Paul Moddeand Mrs. 
Keith Durney sang the nuptial 
mass. Sister M. Arnica was ac
companist. The church was 
decorated .with tall taskets of 
yellow gladioli and Killian 
daisies. 

Thc bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown of white organza, fashioned 
with a built-up neckline ofVenise 
lace front panel lace reaching 
from the neckline to the hem 
and a chapel train. Her chapel 
style veil of imported illusion 
was held by a large headpiece 
or organza and illusion petals. 
She carried an Empiredaisy cas~ 
cade bouquet. 

lBurte Kathol, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Brides-

maids were Christie Riley, Oma
ha and Darlene l{athol. IJarting
ton, also the bride's sister. They 
wore identical styled go'?m-e.. of 
yellow imported chUfon overduB 

;:~~~ a~~~te~o W:tc~hi~en~~ 
daisies at the waistline and fea~ 
t uri ng cowl necklines. Long 
sleeves of matching chiffon were 
cuffed with Venise daisy trim. 
Their headpieces were large im
ported chiffon double leaf 
daisies and blue forget-me-nots. 

J a h n otterpohl, Hutchinson, 
F l{an., was best "man. Grooms
men were prco William Kathol 
and Thomas lIosch, Randolph. 
{Ishers were Charles l{athol and 
Dennis·llosch. Lisa and Tina 
I<athol were Oowergirls. The 
bridegroom and his attendants 
wore white dinner jackets and 
dark trousers. 

The bride's mother chose an 
aqua silk worsted coat and dress 
ensemble with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom's aunt 
wore a mint green knitted suit 
with whitf! acc~ssories. ~ch had 
a corsage of yellow cymbidiums. 

A receptio~ for 200 guests 
was held in the '{nights of Colum~ 
bus lIall in the afternoon. Mrs. 
I<eith Burney was dining room 
hostess. Marilyn l{ast registered 
the guests. Gifts were arranged 
by Barbara Foecke. Mrs. Gerald 
Rupiper presided at the ptnlch 
bowl. The cake was cut and 
served by Mrs. Kenneth Silman, 
Denver, and Rosella Boe~mer, 

Busy mothers 
want new 
gas kitchens. 

Pans eook unwatched, 
di"ner keeps warr;n 
'til YOl:! get home! . 

A quick trip to the hairdre~ser, the store, the bank. Then 
rush to the school to pick up the kids. N()w stop off for Dad on 
the way home. And still have a perfectly-cooked dinner warm 
and waiting when you get there. 

Make Mom's Day last all year'with a New 
Automatic Gas R~nge. 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL 

20%-OFF ON ALL RANGES· 

·rJ· .PeoPle~ & . 
. Natural Gas ....... .; 

~twtn.Ga~ 

Omaha. Mr •• Donl~I!joI.poured. 
Waitresses were Ka'tte Bama, 
Omaha, Jane ~oehmert St. 
Helena. Mary Ao ch, Randolph, 
Mary Ellen Rup per. For~ce, 
Dermic Fellmeler, Cheryl KBSt. 
Ruth Kathol and Beverly Sand
rock. 

The bride. • 1966 gradlllte of 
Cedar Calhollc H~h School at
tended Mount Marty Col1ege and 
graduated rrom Stewart School 
d. l1alrs1;yUng. She is presently 
employed at Pat's Beauty Salon, 
Wayne. The bridegroom grad
uated rrom Cedar Catholic IUgh 
School In 1964 and tram Universal 
Trade School, Omaha. He is pres
ently employed with Surge Dairy 
Equipment Co. 

FoJlowlng a wedding trip to 
California the couple will reside 
In Wayne. 

Linda Gohring 
Weds Gene Borg 

I--~fh' Rev. David N Bone. ofOclaleOl 
at the double ring rites. Mrs. 

" Frank McClelland was organist. 

I 
The bride, given In marrtage 

by her (ather, wore 'an A-line 
,I empire dress o(embossedtarreta 

with a tarreta IIne3' COllI held 
with rhinestone clasps. She wore 
a white nowered headpiece and 
carried yellow roses. 

GaO Gohrtng, Norfolk, served 
her sister as maid or honor, 
She wore a street length yellow 
dress with yellow carnations. 

Larry Barg served his brother 
I as best man: Ushers were wn~ 

ltam and Warren lIoltgrew, Win
side, and IInrold Meyer. The 

: bridegroom and his attendants 
I wore dark business suits with 

white carnation boutoonieres. 
The bride's mother wOTe -"a 

two-piece pink knit dress with 
w hit e accessories. The bride-
groom's motllcr chose black 
crepe with white accessories. 

A reception (or 40 guests was 
held at the <bride's home follow
ing the reception. 1'.1rs. Isabel 

In Norfolk Rites ~a~::, ~~B~do~~:~~'a:r:~r~: 
~~c~:~ 

Linda Gohring, former ~~~~idc is attending \;orfolk 
Winside, daughter of . . an'Cr Jtullor College and is employed 
Mrs. LaVern Gohring, orfolk, at Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
and Gene Barg, Mr. and Norfolk. The bI1'ldegroom Is em-
Mrs. lBwrence Barg, :were mar- ployed In Wayne. 
ried May 3 at 7 p.m. at Norfolk The couple wi'll live in ~orfolk. 

Mardelle Blattert, James R, Salmon 
Repeat Vows in Wakefield Ceremony 

Mardelle Blattert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blattert, 
Wakefield, and James R. Salmon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sal_ 
mon, Wakefield, were married 
Apr. 13 at 4 p.m. at St. John's 
Lutheran Church, Wakefield. 

Pastor R. Albrecht officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 
Alice Dusktra· sang "The Lord's 
Prayer" and Dianne Salmon sang 
"Whither Thou Goest." Mrs. Don 
Laase was organist. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father wore a floor length 

silk crepe and re-em
chantilly lace, fashion

with a scalloped sabrina neck
linE, Imbuki sleeves and a watteau 
train. Her fingertip veil was held 
by a jeweled pillbox edged with 
Chantilly lace. She 'tarried an 
frrangement of Easter lilies. 

~o=;.OO~e ~~:: a~~~~~ 
~heath of emerald green and 
¢arried Easter lilies. 

Robert L. Anderson, Wake
rield, was best man. Randall 
Blattert, Mike Salmon and Dwain 

Also 

A Complete Selection of HALL,MARK 
MPTHER'S DAY GREETING CARDS Plus 
M~ny Gift It.ems - Everything from 

PER~UME tciElECTRIC APPLIANCES - So _ 
Shop for Mother at 

FLIER PHARMAc;:y 
. REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO ~ERYE YOU 

216 IN st. .; I - PHONE 375."11 

. ..,. 
.. 

Ekberg were ushers. The brld~ 
'groom and his attendants wore 
dark business suits. 

Both the bride's mother Dnd 
the bridegroom's mother chose 
navy blue eosembles with white 
:iccessorles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ekbe,.g 
were hosts, (or the reception 
(ol1owtng the ceremooy. Mrs. 
Shirley Nilsson, Calirornla, 
registered the guests. Mrs. 
Cheryl Fredrtckson and Mrs. 
Robert L. Anderson arranged 
the gllts. Mrs. Randall Blattert, 
Mrs. Ronnie Sampson, Mrs. Al
bert Blattert and Velma Kirk 
('ut and served the cakes. ~1rs. 

Leio SchUlz' Gnd Caroline Gordm 
poUred. ~ir8. LoAnn BctenkDmp 
and Mrs.' Sharon SIllmm sorved 
punch. Waitresses were Dmna 
Sa;mm, Linda lIelkes and Mar
rl tta nOCferber. Assisting In tho 
kit hen were Mrs. irvin Dar .. 
tets, Mrs. Clarence Schllnes. 
MJis. Barry &l.rtels, Mrs. Clair 
Andersoo and l~nna Meyor. 

The bride, a graduate rA. wayne 
State College, Is presently tcnch
lng at E. A. Kreft School, Coun
cll Bluffs, The bridegroom, also 
a graduate cL wse, Is troehln.g 
and coa('hIng at Papillion. 

The couple reside ot 13318 
Klnsswood :\pts. ~o. H, Omaha. 

Patricia A. taulson, John Browning 
Married in Ceremony at,' Oakland 

1 

Patricia Ann Paulson, daugh
ter of r-.1r" and Mrs" Delmar E. 
Paulson, Oakland, and Sp/4 John 
L. Browning, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm Browning, jr., Lyons, 
were married Apr. 28 at 4 p.m. 
at First Lutheran Church, Oak
land. 

Rev. Emory Pakrant officiated 
at the rites. Mrs. Reuben Swan~ 
son sang "The Wedding Prayer" 
and "The Lord's Prayer." The 
altar was decorated with yellow 
glads. 

The bride wore an organza 
gown in aRline styling with a 
lace appliqued redingote effect 
accented by a full length circular 
t r a in. lace appliques trimmed 
the empire waistline and were re
peated on the_semi_bell sleeves. 
Her elbow lerigth veil of illusion 
was held by a headpiece of lace 
leaves and crystals. She carried 
yellow roses in the shape of a 
cross. 

Delores Paulson, Wakefield, 
served her cousin as maid of 
honor. Jacalyn Paulsoo, Cllkland, 
served her sister as bridesmaid. 
They wore gowns of yeUO\\t silk 
shantung styled with front in
verted pleats and self covered 
buttons and bows in J::ack., Head
pieces were circlets ot daisies 
and baby breath and each carried 
bouquets of daisies and taby 
breath. 

Marlin Greenfield, South Sioux 
City, was best man. Sp/4 Donald~ 
Larson, Lynn Center, TIl., was 
groomsman. Ushers were Randy 
Climer and Gary Liefert, Lyons. 
The bridegroom and his at~ 
tendants wore black trousers and 

, Frc~c~~ri:~~C~:)h 
Thursday, May 9: study group. 

9:30 a.m. 
'Sunday, May 12: Morning wor

ship. 8:30, 11 a.m.; church 
school, 9:45; Senior High MYF, 
5 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 15: Chil
dren's choir rehearsal, 4 p.m.; 
Jtmior High and Youth, 6:30. 
Chancel Choir, Junior High MYF, 
7; WSG, with Mrs. C. C. Powers, 
8. 

Assembly of God Church 
(Robert McCown, pastor) 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor~ 
ship, 11, enrist's Amlsssadors, 
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday. May 15: Bible 
study, Prayer service, 7:;lO p.rn. 

.St. Anselmflji Episcopal' Church 
W'lltseJ Ctapel. Wayne 

(James M. Barnett. pa.stor) 
Sunday. May 12, Morningpray. 

er, 10:30 a.m. . 

First Church ct ChrIst CKemeth,Loc_ • ...,r) 
SundaY. "!aY 12, Bible .. boo!, 

10 a.m.; cbmmunion, ~ 
worship, 11; yOQtb service, 6,30 

white dinner jackets. 
The bride's mother chose a ,Yel

low knit suil dress with beige 
accessories" Thc bridegroom's 
mother wore a rose knit suit 
with black aceessories. Each had 
a corsage of tangerine roses. 
/l1so attending the ceremon.y were 
the bridegroom's grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Frost, 
Lyons, and the bride' s grand~ 
parents, W. II. Racherteumer, 
Wayne, and Mrs. O. F. Paulson, 
Wa kefield. The grandmothers 
wore corsages of yellow glads. 

,\ reception was held in the 
church basement following the 
ceremony. IIosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hagemann, Wayne. 
Mrs. Marlin Greenfield, South 
S i 0 u x City, presided at the 
serving table. Mrs. Myrl Fleisch
man, C6kland, and Mrs. Glenn 
Pa u I s on, Wakefield, cut and 
served the cake. 

""frs. Marvin Paulson, Wayne, 
served punc h and Edith Sundell. 
Wayne, poured. Linda Fleisch
man, I<earney, and Marlene 
Moseman, Lincoln, assisted with 
gifts. Waitresses were Linda 
Dittmore,' Plattsmouth, Janette 
Chambers, Omaha, Mary Larson 
and Charlene Fleischman, C6k
land. Bonnie Browning registered 
the guests. Assisting in the 

::~e~~e~~~~:e;:~.,c=J=: 
son, Mrs. Dirl Olson and Mrs. 
Leo Schrack. 

The couple left May 6_A'or 
Babenhausen, Germany, where 
the bridegroom will be with the 
U. S. Army for another 18 months. 
He had been on a 30-day leave 
from Germany. 

meet~, 7:30 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
CA. W. God., pastor) 

Saturday, May 11: Saturday 
school. 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, May '12: Sunday 
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

EFFICIEN;r -

First Trinity Lutheran. Allonl 
(E. A. Binlrer ... otor) 

Sunday, May 12: Sund.y 
school, 9:15 a.m.; Sme.y worw 
IhID. 10,31). 

- Redf.emer Lutheran Church 
, (S. K. de Freese. pastor) 
Thursday, MaS' 9: Vocation 

School Teachers, workers meet, 
8:15 p.m. 

SGturday, May 11:' JlDllor 
choIr, 10:30 n.m. 

Sunday, May '12: Early serv
Ices. 9 a.m.; Adult Bible ('la58, 
Stmday SChool, to; lBte AN'lIkes, 
11, BroadcAst KTtli. 

Monday, "ta)' 13: C'hurchCoun
eJl monthly meeting, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 15: Visitors, 
1:30 p.m.j Youth choir, Chan('ol 
chotr, 7; teacher's meeting, R. 

St. Mary's CathoHr Church 
(Wm. Klerrmnn, pastor) 

Thtlrsdn~', "1ny 9: Ma!ls, K:30 
a.m. (!';chool chapel). 

Friday, May 10: ~tass, K:30 
n.m. (school chap(>I). 

Saturday, May t I.' \fnss, Rn.m. 
(church); ('onfesslons, ~.'3rJ-5:3(1, 

7:30,9 p.m. 
Stulday, May 12: \mss,7,R:3!l, 

10,12 noon. , 
Monday, Ma~' 13: t-.fnss,7p.m. 

(chun'h); confesslonfi, f>-7 p.m. 
Thesday, May 14: Mass, R:3n 

a.m. (school ehapel), 
Wednesda.\, Ma) IS: Mass, R 

a.m. (school ('hap(>l). 
Thursday, May 16: I\fnss, R:30 

a.m. (s('hool dl<1.pel). 

(irate Lutheran (,hurdl 
Missouri Synoo 

(E. J. Rernthal, pastor) 
~vld Ault, Vicar) 

Friday, May J..O: Adult do('~ 

trinal lnformati(.n, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 11: Junior 

choir, 9 a.m.; conflrmands,9:·15. 
Sunday, May 12; Sunday 

school, Bible classes, 9 a.m.; 
confirmation service wIth 1101:1 
Communion, 10. 

Tuesday, May 14: LWMI. Eve
ning Cirde mother-<iaughter s!l~ 
ver tea, R p.m. 

Wednesday, May 15: Senior 
choir, 8 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Churrh 
(C. Paul Bussell, pastor) 

Sunday, May 12: Church 
school, 9:30 a.m.j morning wor~ 
. ..,hlp, lIt sermon "From (;enerd~ 

lion to Gonontion." 
WcdnoJday. MAy 15: Women'. 

Auoclatlon IlIblo IItudy, 2 p.m.; 
Christian oducatloo pJanqq CCDo 
roronco, B; Choir practlco. 7. 

Worship servlce8 to beeln J ...... 
Z at the Drlv(!ooln TIIOItetr. 

Wesleyan Methpdlst Churc.'h 
t)Ted Wnrrir-..'lon, palltor) 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.j mom~ wor
ship, 11; "dult study, Wesleyan 
Youth, children's meoting, 7:30' 
p.m.j evening 8ervkcs, 8. 

TUesday, May 11: WWF pray_ 
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednem1ay, Mn... 15:' Prayor 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Th<'ophilufl (,hurch 
a'" red Warrington, supply psstor) 

SIUldny, Mny 12: Momlngwor
ship, 9:30 B.m.; Sunday 8chool, 
10:30 

St. Paul's 1.u111('1·[ln ('hurdl 
CU. F. Shln'll, pastor) 

TIlursd!ly, "lin.., \1; I.('W fi('WIN~ 
day, 9 a.rtl. 

I rlda,l, 11111) 10: (oundl me(.t
Ing, K p.m. 

Sunda), "1m) 1~: [ hurch 
.'>(" hool , ~l: 1 Sll.m.; dlvln(' worfiblp, 
11):30; Luthpl" I,<.\llg\l('. S:3{) p.m. 

\Vpdr\('!>dn), MIl) 13: S('Ilior 
choIr, 7:30 p.m. 

I 1r1Ot J~pllst (')Iur('h 
O'rnllk PNlerscb, postor) 

Sunday, 1I1n) 12: Sunday 
school, 9:,15 a,m.; worship ficrv
icc, 11, "Motherhood ri (;od"; 
special servin' by 'ou1h, 7:30 
p.m. I~Cl{ram about mothcrsllnd 
ten afterward; f'v('rybod,1 wel
comt'. 

Wednesdl1,\, MIl,> I!',: \'oluntcer 
('llOlr, 7 p.m.: pr1\)l'I' rn('('tlnl1, H. 

Women's Bowling 

Meeting Thursday 
Women wlslilllJ: [0 loam to 

bowl or wantll1J,~ 10 bowl ror rtm 
are Invited to join a group that 
will be st.art[!lj~ to bowl ~y If, 
at I :30 p.m. at Mt'lod("e Lanes. 

Plans are to ml'l't for howling 
evel)' Thurf>dny througll .June. 
The bowllns:; a Iley will not IX! 
open durlns; July, so the "l'!HdooB 
will sL1.rl carli!.'r than orbdnally 
planned. 

NEW PURINA 
HEIFER FATENA (MGA) 

STOPS HEAT 
) IN FEEDLOT 

No more ({dmg, bellOWing, fence w,,!fkmg, erratic con· 
sumptlOn, because PUrina Helfer Fatena eliminates 
the cause of these heifer feedlal pmblems 

A week after you start feeding PUrina Helfe.r Fatena 
you'll see there is something new In the cattle feed· 
ing business. 

Stop In at our sign of the Checkerboard for more 
details about PUrina Heifer Fatena 

'Reg Trademark-Ralston Purrna Co tRe~ Trademar~_UDlohn Co 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks East of I·He 

CHIC MOLINE, Mgr. 

Wayne, N.br. 

PHONE 315·3013 

The Office of COUNTY JUDGE 
is afull .. time job. 

VOTE FOR 

Mrs. Merton 
(Luverna) Hilton. 

TWELVE YEARS AS CLERK OF THE 
COllNTY COURT. 

Primary - May 14, 1968 

COURTEOUS and RELIABLE 
r 

This ad for-1Iy 1.. Hiltoa p.m. ,. 

Wednesday. May 15,. !'nlyer:_ 1",.===-----............ ---------.... -.,..---------
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Carol Watters Marries Glen 'Grave,s 
In Double . Ring Rites at Fullerton 

bouquet of Jljl poms. 

Cathleen B~ker I Larry Echtenkamp 
Exchange ':lows in Double Ring Rites 

The ~l1e (Nebr.) Henld, "MI.Iud&y, Ma)' 9, 19n8 

Officers Named for 

WHS Music Boosters 

Coterie M •• tlng Held 
Coterie mot May 6 with Mr •• 

R. w. Caa:pclr. Mrs. A. T. Cla,y
comb was a guelrt. A I p.m. 
lunt"hcm I .. planned May l:l a.t 
the home d Mr!l. PftuIllIrrtlll:* 
t .... 

Carol Watters, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert A. Johns.on, 
{;I-and Island, and Glen Graves, 
son of Mr.and Mrs. JrvenGraves, 
Carroll, were married Apr. 20 
at First PresQytcrian Church, 
FuUertOfl. 

ilev. Thomas Ilehorn officiated 
at the double ring ceremony. 
Music was furnished by Jalm 
Brandstetter, Wayne, soloist,and 
Mrs. Cy Sinnett, Ftillertm, or': 
ganist. 

The bride, given! iil marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
antique shantastic and re-em
broidered' alcneon lace styled 
in princ('ss lines with modified 

A-line skirt, bell sleeves ofalen:.~ 
con lace and a cuffed neckline. 
The mantle train of shantastic 
with appliques of lace, was held 
at the shoulder line;. 111;11' bouffant 
vell of imported silk illusion was 
held by 8 double tiara of lace 
daisIes. She carried a cascade 
arrangement oC white roses. 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Oen~ 
nis McCoig, Genoa, \'IRS matron 
of honOr. Bridesmaids were 
Diane Wilson, Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Graves, Omaha. They 
wore noor length gowns of citron 
green ....nth matching shoes. Their 
headpieces were circlets of Fiji 
poms and each carried a cascade 

Mrs. Richard JOhnSCll, Grand 
Island, and Pamela Palmer, L.lJJ. 
coIn, l1ght~ the candles. 

Kennetij Gravcs, Omaha, 
served his ibrother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Richard Fran. 
cis and Nbal Rohrke, Wayne. 
Dooald JoMson and Dennis Mc
Coig were Qshers. 

The brld~'s mother chose a 
green ense!mble with white ac
ccssorle,B. The bridegroom's 
mother WOl'lC navy bluewithwhlte 
accessories. 

A recep410n was held in the 
church pl1)rIors following t~e 
ceremony.IMr. and Mrs. Robert 
Palmer. FUllerton, were hosts. 
Mrs. Keith' Schulenberg, Colu~ 

~~I~~~~r~dth~~~~~ 
Grand Islalitd, served cake. Dlane 

;tihar:;s:J~~~ah~d Marilyn 

The coul?le reside at 718 South 
37th,Omalla. 

Miss Kelle Engaged 

To Wmiam Wickham 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Marilyn 
Jane Kellri, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin R. Kelle, Lincoln, 
to Christopher Allan Wickham, 
800 of Mrs. William r. Wick
ham, Lincoln, and William F. 
Wlckham"Denver. 

Monday Pich Club HOI 
Family Meeting Sunday 

Monday Pitch Club c1os.ed the 
SOllSCll wIth a famlty gatherIng 
SWlday evening in the Otto Saul 
home. Priw winners were Mrs. 
Julia ffaa'l, Mrs. Emil Otte, Mrs. 
R. H. Hanson a.nd Harry Beclmer. 
Meetings will resume In .septem
ber. 

Extension Tea Held 

At Carroll Friday 
wayne County Extension clubs 

held their spring tea, May 3 at 
Carroll Auditorium, with U5 
ladies present. Sunshine Club 
was in charge of registration 
from 1 to 1;30 p.m. 

Mrs. Arnold Wittler, COWlty 
chairman, gave the welcome and 
introduced Mrs. Donald Harmer. 
Mrs. Dean Owens, Mrs. Don Har
meier, Mrs. Keith Owens and 
Mrs. Lloyd Straight. accom
panied by Mrs. John Rees, sang 
"My lIappiness" and "Beautiful 
Nebraskaland. " 

Margot Mc!{ay, exchange stu
dent from Australia who attends 
school in Wayne, was guest speak
er a ld showed a film or her 
homeland. A question anda lswer 
session followed. 

Proceeds from the silver tea 
will go to Camp lIalsey. Mrs. 
Guy Anderson and Mrs. William 
Thoendel poured. 

Honor Nancy Wolters 

At Personal Shower 
Nancy Wolters, who wiIl be 

rna ("jed May 19, was honored 
at a breakfast and personal show
er Saturday h I h·~ Don &hlen
kamp home. Sixteen were pres
enl. Decorations were In yellow 
a ld white. 1I0stesses were Jay.le 
E:'II.~'--I){.1'11P Bnd Phyllis Eller
meier. 

Mrs. E. Otte Hosts 
Golden Rod Meeting 

Cathleen Ann llaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker, 
Wakefield, and Larry Gene 
F-eiltenkamp. son of Mr.and Mrs. 
Elmer Echtenkamp, Wayne, were 
married !V[ay :;; at 7 p.m. at 
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne. 

CARLOAD OF NEW FURNITURE 

Hev. F:. 1\. Binger, Wakefield, 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Kim Lamb, Norfolk, 
sang "Whither Thou C..oest" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." Christine 
Rernthal, Wayne, \'IRS accom
panist. The church was decorated 
wit h round nine-branch brass 
candelabra and white and yellow 

Mrs. Emma OUe was hostess glads centered with mums. . 
Miss Kelle will graduate in May 4 to 12 Golden Rod Club The bride, given in marriage 

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION 

SUNDAY, MAY 12 at 1:00 p.m. 

June from the University of Ne- members and guests, Mrs. Jens by her father, wore a noor length 
braska School of JournaUsm. She Mikkelsen, Mrs. E4 Nissen, Mrs. chantilly lace empire bridal coat 
is a member of Gamma Alpha Dennis Greunke, T~odd and Mitzi, extending into a full length train. 
Chi, w(jlmen's advertising hon- Mrs. Adolph Claussen and Mrs. The high fitted bodice. with scal-
orary sprority. After graduation Ida Ulrich. loped neckline and elbow length 

2Y,. miles west, pf,. ,Norfo1k 

Double N Auction House 
, .~ 

she will begin working on the Ten-point pitch furnished en- sleeves, fastened in front with a 

sta~~:f~~e~:~~;~~~·wayne ~rta:s~e~tl;!~ h~~:¢~~~foa~ 1 ~f~~:ln~::v!~:S~~~I~~e d~~~: 
State Cpllege where he is ma- low to Mrs. Marvin Dunklau. of bridal taffeta. Her elbow length 
joring ih physical education and The hostess gift went to Mrs" veil of illusion was held by lace 

Offering bedroom sets, living room sets, etc. history. Harry Schulz. 'June 7 meeting leaves and organ~ outlined with 

~====================~-~T:he:;'!e:d:ding~:is~p~la:nn:e:d: ."ug~. 2:4~" -.:W1=·~II~be::W1~·th::Mr:S:.~R~u:ss:e:ll~Pry:..:o:rl. seed pear:is and crystals. She 

Simple and 
uncluttered. 

That's how 
Marcy Lee sees 

summer in this 
one-piece Kodel 
and cotton. 
Blue or red. 

Sizes 10 to 20. 
unlimited 
compliments 

TRUE INDIVIDUALITY. Just the right 
touch of vemse lace tnms thiS hne rayon Imen dress I 

.. the high roll collar adds extra chiC. 
COLORS: White, Turquoise, Pink. 

All Our Mother's Day Gifts 
Beautifully Gift Wrapped 

FREE 

car red a cascade of white 
stephanotis and white butterfly 
roses and white feathered carna
tions featuring a detachable cor-
sage .. 

Connie Baker, Wakefield, 
served her sister as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Jane 
VonSeggern, Lexington, Mo. and 
Del 0 r e:; Paulson, Wakefield. 
They wore floor length gowns 
of yellow lace in empire styling. 
The skirts featured a short lace 
train trimmed with a lace bow. 
Their headpieces of yellow illu
sion were held by organza bows 
with lace leaves. Each carried 
a small cascade of white and 
yellow French pompons accented 
with soft green trim. 
'Leslie Echtenkamp, Wayne, 

served his brother as best man .. 
Kendall Longe and Randy Peder
sen, Wayne, were groomsmeno 
Darrell Barner, Winside, Roger 
Hansen, Wakefield, Donald Mey-

~~ie:,e~:;e ~~~e;:~~:~~~~ 
groom and his attendants wore 

" .. 

black tuxedos lith white rose 
boutonnieres. 

Kim ~ker, Wakefleld,and Tim 
Lynch, Des'Moines, lighted the 
candles. Mark Moos, Osmond, 

:~ec!:~:~a::~~~L ?aul. 
The bride' 5 mother chose a 

pas tel blue linen dress with 
matching accessories. The bride
groom's mother wore a three-
piece linen suit with matching 
accessories. Each wore a cym-

WI5 Music Boomcrl!l mectlng 
was held May 3 at the High 
Schrpot. Mrs. Rownn Wiltse pre..
sented the 8late d new ci1IcerA 
ror 1968-69. They are Mr •• Herb .. 
Niemann, president; Mrs. Morris 
Sandahl. vice president; Mrs. 
Melvtn FroehUch, sC'Crctaryjo 
Mrs. Kurt Otte, trC6sUTer, and 
Mrs. Dallas llavener and Mrs. 
John Rltzc, directors. 

Two one-hal! scholarships, 
$71.50 (lIlch, were awnrde<l to 
AlI .. l\)tatc Music Camp in l.lncoln 
In June, one In the vocal d()
partment and one In lnstrumenUII. 
Flnal plans were made for the 
musIc oonque( to be held May 
11 at the Birch Hoom Ilt WS(", 
Mrs. Sandahl reported tt-nt 20ft 
were planning to attend. F..xpcnses 
for the l11nquel arc covered by 
the Music Boosters. 

Don Schumacher announ,"ed (ttlt 
3152.19 had been doorcd from 
Hcket sales for "'The y~ 
Americans." Bonita \'ahdcgrlft 
asked for assistance In pur
chaslng a sterel?phoncgmph to 
be used at the Middle .C',chool. 
The Music Boosters agrero to 
pay CIle-hall the cost. 

Schumacher also announced II 
stage tahd has been formed'and 
a set cJ drumli 1'185 needed for 
the unit. The group voted to 
alll:( $300 for the purchase. 

AnnoWlcement was mnd{' that 
Jeanne Karel would present her 
students In a. baton prQgram May 
28. The group Indudes about 
45 glrls. 

Mary Jo Cook presented a 
,vociJ,1 solo, accompanied by Beth 
Bergt. 

Apr. 20: Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Clarkson, lIartington, a son, 
Kelly John. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Clarkson, C'oncord. 

bidium orchid corsage. May 1: Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 

Fete Karen Sutton 

At Bridal Shower 
A shower WIlli held SAtllrdlly 

covenins!' In the ProsbyterlAn 
Church pnrlors a.~ Belden honor. 
iAA Karen Sutton. Docorntlons 
WDrc In pink and green. ~tr8. 
Dove Kenyon, PIerre, S.D., Mrfli. 
Vinccnt Moycr, Hnndolph. llnd 
JB.nlc{' Wobbenhorst ftJIgIstcd wUh 
gifts. 

1I0Bt{'St.l'S werc Mrs. Ulckstn
plenum, MrPi. Arnold Il!lrtol8, 
Mrs. lIor\) Alts. Mrs. Gernld 
Lonplc)', Mrfl. Enrl l-nrks, Mrs. 
Howard MdJlln, Mrs. Merlo 
Gubbels, 

Mrs. Wnlt HlIetig, Mrs.lmrolc.1 
lIuetil:!. Mrs. lin)' Anderson, Mrs. 
Hobert Wobbonhorst, Mrs. Dill 
Ilrandow, Mrs. Cy Smith, Mrs. 
Don lIelms, Mrs. Kermit Gmf, 
Mrs. Hobert Harper, Mrs. H. J<. 
Draper, Mrs. Gordon cnsnl, MrR. 
Byroo McI.llln and Mrs. Ted 
Leapley. 

Thllr sdn y, May !) 

Hoving Carden ("lub, \{rs. 
('Lara lmrelmnn 

(OWltry Club Women, lunch
coo-bridge, t p.m. 

Friday, MIly 10 
Woman's ('Iub breakfast, In

stnllation of orrtccrs, 9 n.m. 
Saturday, May 11 

~ew('omer'H Ciubcouplel'!, Lcl'l' 
Steak 1101111(.',7:30 p.m. 

Country ("Iub 'TloweT Power 
Fling," fioclal hour, 6:30 
p.m.; dinner, R; dancing 9. 

Music Awards Banquet, WSC 
BInI! Hoom 

Monday, May 13 
MInerva {"Iub 
Fnstern Star 
Coterie, Mrs. Paul lI11rringtoo A reception was held In the Anderson, Sac City, la., a daugh

church parlors following the ter, Jolene Renee, 7 lbs. Grand- Happy Homemakers 
cerempn,y. Mr. and Mrs. LeHoy parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Art Happy Homemakers 4-;11 club 
Barner, W~yne, were hosts. Mrs. Anderson, Concord. met May 1 at the Gordon Neder-
Barner ~s also in charge of gaard home with flvc members 
decorations. Dianne Meyer, May 7: Mr. and Mrs. Homan present. The group worked on 
Wayne, was lnchargeofregister- Burtach, ltartingtoo, a sm. 7 thelr skirts. Mary Poehlman, 
ing the 275 guests. Gifts were lbs. 11 oz., Wayne Hospital. reporter. 

~:.~~ Sa'1ly ~~~:e~d~:dO~~: ---------------------
Howard Magwire, Wayne. DUDE RANCH 

The bride's cake was baked •. 
~nd decora,.ted by the bride- • 
groom's moth~r. Cutting and ........ ~ ~ 
Iserving cakes were Mrs. Robert 
!Paul and Mrs. Louie Hansen, 

I~:~~i,el~~nd~~~ M~~' Jir::L~ir~ 
'ner, Allen, and Mrs. Fred Von 
Seggern, Lexington, Mo., poured. 
Mrs. Robert Masteller, Sioux 
City, and Marcella Muller, 
Tecumseh. served punch. 

Waitresses were Twlla Eaker. 
Phy Ilis Muller, Kathleen Meyer, 
Peggy Barner, Joyce Grone and 
Margie Breitkreutz. st. Paul's 
n..adies Md of Wakefield, were 
iTt charge of serving, assisted 
by Mrs. Alvin Temme, Wayne. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a mint green 
llnen shift with matching jacket 
and a white rose corsage. 

The bride. a graduate ri Wayne 
High and WSC, is presently em
ployed at WSC Library. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of wayne 
High, attends WSC. During the 
summer he is employed at Win
side Deily Co. 

Following a wedding trip to 
the Eastern states, the cotJl)le 
will live at 810 walnut Dr., 

.\I"nll':;'·I"· 
In .. , ..... llnl:\". . 

.\UIIlliT 
t·I:\":\"t;,· , .. 

:.' ~, ., 
TWO I: 110,\0 
Ponovos.on'Coior bv Del",~~ 

I 

"Specializing m Weddings" 



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, TIlursd8y. May 9, 1968 Study Grants Given . 

To WSC Instructors WSC Wins Tennis Match But Loses 
In . Golf Against Creighton Athletes Three wayne State (acuity 

members lave received grants 
lroin the Humanities and Social 
Sciences Development p~m 
or Nebraska to pursue research 
projects. 

Wayne Stat. dol08tcd Cre!kh
tm .university ~ In tennis here 
1'ues-;&ay, 4-2, ·wllUe Creighton 
goIters downed Wayne, 12-3. 

,The tour-team golt meet pro
d~cod these 'other results: 
Wayne dereated Buena Vista Col
lege" 10Vr4!1. and lost to Lake- ' 
hood University 0( Ontario, 
Canasm. 11--4. Creighton defeated 
Buona Vista, 14Vl")); and Lako
h,ead, 12*2!-> Lakehead downed 
Buena Vista, 11-4. 

Rain ended the tennis meet 
in tho 18st doubles match after 
John'Lang-Gary Oakqson of 
Wayne had won the first set, 
6-4, and Jim Butkus-MlkeSchultz 
of Creighton the second set, &-6. 
nut Wayne already had the meet 
tucked away at 4-2. 

In the other doubles match, 
Larry Dletrich-nruce McLarty, 
Wayne, defeated Jerry SobczY!I
nUl Wlncsberry, R-f), 6-4. 

Singles results: Sobczyk de
feated Dietrich, 6-4. 6;3; Mc ... 
LartY defeated Winesberry. f..-l, 
3-6, 6-3; cn!ICson defeated Dick 
1I0imes, 6-1, 7-5; Butkus defeat
C!d Lang, 6-2, 6-0; r-.1ark Hobin
son, Wayne, de f cat c d Byron 
Blosc, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2. 

Creighton golfers shot a fine 
team effort-all five in the 70's 
on Wayne's par 72 course. Ben 
Lantz was medalist at 73. Tom 
Olson carded 76, Hlch McGuire 
77, Hon Worthington 78, Tom 
lIopklns 79. 

For Wayne state, Fred Wiging
ton and Dale Erwin i;lhot 79"Bob 
Hansen 82, Dan {)tesch 85, Tom 
Bertsch 91. 

Wet Grounds Delay 

District Baseball 

First round play In the dis
trict bBseb6ll tourney In wayne 
was postponed rrom Tuesday to 
Thursday and Frlda~ orthls week, 
Mike Mallette announced today. 

Play is scheduled to start at 
2: 30 p.m. today (Thursday) with 
Allen playlng WakeCield. 

Wayne is cl>hostllwthetourney 
with O' Nelli St. Mary's. The dis
trict ror this tourney extends 
from Allen to Arnold. O'NeUl St. 
Mary's was scheduled to meet 
Spencer Tuesday. 

SeCond round play wil1 see the 
Allen-Wakefleid winner playing 
Wayne, and the st. Mary's-Spen
cer winner taldng on Arnold. 

Finals arc scheduled ror Tues
day, May 14 and are to be in 
Wayne unless Arnold takes the 
0' Nelli division title. Should this 
happen the play wUl be at 0' Neill 
for the district title. 

WS( Will Host NCC 

Golf, Tennis Meets 

Mrs. Minnie Rice and Mrs. 
Ruby Pedersen, both rJ. the 
English taculty,·hBve addUtooal 
grants ~ $318 each to continue 
studIes of tile late Nebraska 
author, Marl Sandoz_ Mrs. Rice 
Is doing 8; textUflI evaluation of 
various manuscripts of Miss Sa~ 
doz's "Old Jules:' Mrs. Pedersen 
Is cmducting research on Miss 
Sandoz as 8; teacher. 

Both have visited the Sandoz 
cOWltry of western Nebraska 
where Old Jules pIoneered the 
Mirage Flats country, and both 
have done research in Lincoln. 
They also plan a trip to New 
York this summer to study San
doz manuscripts. 

The other grant went to Carlos 
Frey of the art department. JUs 
project is construction of a 
portable ceramic kiln for salt 
glazing. 

wse Track Men 
In NCe Meet 

The Nebraska College Con-
Wayne State will be host this ference track meet Friday and 

weekend to Nebraska College con- Saturday promises to be adandy. 
ference meets in both golf and Coach Bill Silverberg will take 
tennis. The tennis tourney is his Wayne State crew to Kearney 
scheduled ..ror FrIday m the 001-- with welI-foWlded Intentions or 
lege courts, with Saturday open "r'inning. He has performers ca
in case of Friday rain. The "ble of winning four or five 
golf meet extends through Friday ......eVents, maybe as many as seven. 
and Saturday at the Wayne Coun- And others are probably placers. 
t CI b All It will take, says Silver-

.. m be tharge of the pledge saturday evening In the Lutheran 
service. s. Basil Wheeler Is Church parlors by a group or 
worship leader. installation ot rrlends· tor Linda Roberts who 
officers II be Ileld. Women ot will become the bride of Denn18 
tile cllur~h who' have bIrthdays Miller 01 Bancrolt JlU1e 15 at 
In Febnlary, March, AprU or First Luth 
May will be hooorod at tho\ birth- '----Mr.. and s. K. R. Mitchell 
day table. Hostesses are Mrs. were guests a the Wayne &51-
Ronald AJ,Jen, Mrs. Jerald Cha~ neBB and Prole lonal Women's 
man. Mrs. Arc~le Nyen. Club EneetI.Jw W 8day evening. 

Mr. Mitchell was uest speaker 
A bridal shower WDli held last (or the evening. 

CONCORD NEWS 
Mrs. Jerr~ Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Club Supper Held 
CCC Extension Club members 

entertained their husbands Fri
day evening (or supper at the 
wagon Wheel Steak House. They 
met later at the Erlandson home 
for games. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fritschen were presented with 
a decorated cake in honor 0( 

their 10th anniversary. 

'Tweens and Teens 
'Tweens and Teens 4- II club 

held their meeting Apr. 29 at 
the Wallace Magnuson home. The 
meeting was opened with the 4-H 
pledge and the nag salute. Eleven 
members and a visitor were 
present. Lunch was served by 
Denise Magnuson. The next meet
ing will be at the Verneal Peter
son home May 17. J~net Lehman, 
reporter •. 

Women's Welfare Club 
Welfare Club met Wednesday 

afternoon, May 1 in the home of 
Mrs. Meredith Jotmson. Mem
bers voted to help the Commer
cial CluJ>, with the Concord floot. 
The club is to meet May 8 to 
work in the Mum Patch. Thenext 
meeting will be to elect officers. 
Mrs. Fritz Reith will be hostess_ 

Ruth Wal1in, Dora Peterson, Mrs. 
Clara Swanson, Clara Jolmson, 
Mrs. Jvar Anderson, Mrs. Arvid 
Peterson, Mrs. Oscar Jotmson 
and Mrs. Edna Olson were guests 
or May Pearson at Wayne Fri
day afternoon to observe her 
birthday. 

Guests FrIday evening in the 
Ervin Knlemer homc for Janice' 8 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Biker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane 118 rder Rnd ra mlly. 

Mrs_ Willi): Jolmson spent 
Thursday in Lj,ncoln at the l'nl
versity Jilstorlcal Society doing 
research for the Iilstory of the 
South Dakota Mennonites. 

Mrs. Mabel Erwin and Jim 
were dinner guests in the Joe 
West home, South Sioux City, 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy lianson and 
family yisited ;Friday in Central 
City with Mrs. Hanson's mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Ortegren. They also 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ban
son's aunt. 

Cheryl Bailey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merrill Bailey. Central 
City, was recently selected ror 
the National Honors. Society. She 
is a senior at Central City High 
School and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Mabel Erwin, Concord. 

CUB PACK 221 of Wavne made rope u I" •• hlblt for the Lewi. 
and CI.rk District Fun F~ir Saturday. So popular WII the product 
th., the rope machine, pictured being operat.d by Tom Lamb.r' 
h.rdlv stopped spinning for two hOUri. . 

WAKEFIELD N~WS 
Mn. Floyd Gray - Phone 287.209. 

\ 
Mrs. Violet YOlmg celebrated 

her birthday May 1 when neigh
bors gathered in her home. 

The Junior '~ass play will be 

Unlttld Prolbyterlan Church 
(Jam.1I Mlrlett, plstor) 

ThurllClly. May 9: Deborah 
Clrclo. 8 p.m. . 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
.chool, 9:45 a.m.: morning wor
'hlp. 11. 

st. John'lI Luthoran Church 
Mlasourl Synod 

Qt. P. Albrecht, pastor) 
Saturday, May t 1: (,m1'lrma-

tlan. 9 a.m. . 
Sunday. MAy 12: Sunday 

school. 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
Ice, 10:30. 

Hedtnl P\nnned 
LInda Anderson will give an 

organ rl'<"ltnl at Stllem Lutheran 
(,hurdl Sunday afternoon at 3 
p.m. 

Mr. and MTII. Oscar r.tOlon, 
Wausa. vi8itl'd Monday and Tholl
da~' in the Merlin HroRslor home. 

Mrs. Myrtle Brl'slIler, Mrs. 
Vallie Bressler and Mrs. Lydia 
McGuire callM on the Bressler 
lIistcrs Tuesday aftcrnoon in Pen
der. 

Mr. and Mrll. (;cor~l' fo~kkhorr 
werl' Sunday !iuplX'r ~uesl8 0( 

Mrs. Emma IlingRt, Fmerllon. 
1.nst Wednelldny evening cnll

CTS In the Mrs. F.dna l~r('lmnn 
home w('re Mr. and Mrl'l. Ervin 
Vahllmmp, I\Irli. Minnl(' l'lrlch, 

~:r~~~~~~~~;~ftl!!:'~I~: 
en! in the Mrll. F.dnn Barelman 
home were Mr. and Mr/!. Handa II 
Biatt('rt Rnd daughter. 

Mr8. Pierce Ores/iler, Cordon. 
Mrll . .I£'ss Langston and daugh .. 
tenl. CaRper, Wyo .• Mrs. Lewlll 
Hinton, Douglas. Wyo., Mrs. Emil 
Henrickson, Mrs. Hoy Wlggainli 
and Mrs. Myrtle Bressler Were 
Frlday afternoon corr('(' gucsts 
of Mrs. Merlin Bressler. . Bill> Hodgson paced the touring 

Canadians from Lakehead with a 
77, followed by Hod Fcrguson 
79, Dick Battiston 80, GI~n Mil
ler Bl, Hon Forsythe 82. 

'79~lu~~ ~~~~e~0;1~~:1 ~~~ 
and Dave Meist-er each 85,: Jom 

ryAIl ~i~e conference colleges- berg, is maximum output by 
Chadron Hastings Kearney everybody. However, he is mind
Peru and Wayne--ar: expected ~ ful that Peru, Chadron and 
compete In goU- all but Chadrm Hastings are stronger than usual, 
In tennis. Kea~ney is the de- and Kearney. though not so loaded 

fending champion in both sports. 7ti!h c~:~:~~ w:;~~, ::llla:: 

Junior Missionary 
JlUlior Missionary met Satur

day at the church for a special 
Mother's Day meeting. Denise 
Magnuson had devotions and 
Kristy Peterson gave a special 
number. Miss Jean, Omaha TV 
star gave a puppet show. The 
children presented gifts to their 
mothers. Twenty-four cleanli
ness kits were completed to be 
sent to needy children. 

~ ",., Friday, May 10 at 8 p.m. at 
~ tollrE ldJl.ifi the nevi school auditorium. 

Dear Editor:~ Churches 

Salem Lutheran Church 
Wober! V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday, Ma)' 9: Confirma

tion dinncr, ';' p.m.; senior choir, 
R. 

Saturday, May 11: C'oofirma
tian, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, May 12: Worship serv
ice, 8:30 a.m.; church school, 
9:35; worship service, 11; organ 
recital by Linda Anderson, 3 
p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hellbeln, 
Lori and Cary, Vnll, la., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ikn"dette Fredrkk~ 
son, Pat and nehhl~, ()maha. 
were Sunday visitors in the Mrs. 
Maude Gray home. 

('arbon 95. . .,..-!,. . 

wse Nine to Meet Westmar, Omaha 
In Two Twin Bills This Weekend 

atseball 1968 is neaFing a 
close for Wayne state, with a 
11-3 season mark and 4-2 In the 
NeQraska College conference. 

Two non-conference double
headers are on tap this weekend, 
with Westmar at 1 p.m. Friday 
on the WSC diamond and with 
O~ha University at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday In Omaha's Rosenblatt 
Stadium. Tuesday Wayne journeys 
to Iowa University for a 1 o'clock 
pair. 

Wayne's conference prospects 
remain in doubt because of dif
ficulty in rescheduling a double
header with Hastings, originally 

, ramed out April 20. Currently 
Wayne and Kearney are knotted 
in first place· at 4-2. Defending 
champion Kearney finishes sat
urday against Chadron. But ef
forts toflnda mutually acceptable 
date with Hastings have been un-
successful. ' 

Complicating the matter is the 
NAJA District 11 playoff starting 
May 16. Wayne has a good chance 
to be among the four playoff 
contenders. The winner of the 
playoff then goes into the Area 
3 tournament, and that winner 
qualifies for the national NAtA 
tournament. Sometime aloog the 
way Jermier hopes to schedule 
Hastings and settle the conference 
title conclusively. 

Wayne divided two games sat
urday at Kearney, the hosts 
,;Jiming the first, 3-2; wayne 
taking the second, 4-1. 

The Antelopes gained a first
'inning lead in the first game 
00 Rich Ostentowski's two-nUl 
homer. They added their third 
run in the secmd: when Jim 

!-fevi.Duty Custom·7 
.. Rugged pull-type. 

Karsten got a triple on a fly 
lost in the sun and scored later 
on a fielder's choice. Wayne 
tallied twice in the fourth on 
singles by Bob and Rich Symonds 
and Dennis Christiansen. 

The Wildcats put over three 
runs in the nightcap fifth bming, 
breaking a 1-1 tie m successive 
singles by Chfistiansen, Lynn 
Tomjack, the Symonds brothers 
and Bill Goodwin. 

Wayne Bowling 
CHURCH Won Lost 
Coocordia No.1 47 17 
Wayne st. Paul 39 25 
Evangelical 36 28 
Methodist No.2 35 29 
Grace Lutheran 32 32 
Immanuel 31 33 
Concordia No.2 30 34 
Concordia No.3 25 3"9 
Winside st. Paul 23 41 
Methodist No. 1 22 42 

High scores: VerI CarlsCll 
231; Don Schumacher 550; Evan
gelical 867 and 2484j Concordia 
No. lj second, half champion. 

Brownie Troops Set 
Art Fair Saturday 

Two Brownie TrOOps from 
Wayne and one from Pender and 
Thurston will take part in a 
"clothesline art fair" Saturday r 
May 11, from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the Girl Scout Cabin. Judges 
for the event will be Cletus 
Sharer, Rev. Paul Russell and 
Mrs. F. P. Prather. 

• Favorite with big beef, 
dairy, custom operators. 

~. For round-the-clock use in 
.. tough crops, rough land. 

~ine lengths of cut. 

SEE'THEM BC?TH AT 

;8RANDSTETTER IMPLEMENT CO. 
11' WEST FIRST . ····PHONE 3754S25 

up, the prospect is for the best
balanced meet In years, observ
ers believe. 

Wayne's hopes for first-place 
performances rest with Ken 
Dugan in the sprints, with Bob 
C orde s in the 440 hurdle s and Bill 
Beutler In the 120 hurdles, with 
Jack Ferrin the jlvelin, plus 
well-talanced ~rtets in several 
relays. Scott '{'Jelson probably 
will trail Kearrley' s 15-(oot~plus 
vaulter, but could well finish 
second If he goes over 14 feet 
again. 

Silverberg figures, on the blsis 
of season performances, that 
Wayne should place in all but 
three or four events. 

Winside Baseball 
Managers Named 

Plans for the summer J::ase
ball program at Winside have 
been set with the naming of 
managers for Junior Legion and 
Midget teams. 

Named to head Junior Legi(ln 
players was Ken Fleer, while 
Pete Kropp willlandle the Midget 
players. 

At their Friday rneItiIl:', the 
sum mer program committee 
asked that all boys age S-18 
register ,at the Legion Rill in 
Winside Stturday between 7-9 
p.m_ 

Allen 
Mrs. Ken Lin.felter 

Phone 635·2403 

Coming events at the school 
include Awards Day to be held 
May 10, Baccalaureate m May 
19 and graduation May 22. 

PTA To Meet 
Allen PTA will meet at the 

school auditorium Monday eve
ning. May 13. This is the last 
meeting of the current school 
year. The program, "Let's Wind 
Up the Year" will include a style 
show by the Home Ec. girls and 
a cub scoot display. Mr. 150m 
will outline the school program 
for the coming year and tell 
about the summer school. The 
music will be furnished by the 
Junior Band lDlder tile direction 
of Mr. Tucker. Hosts will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gotch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Jorgensen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard stuphin, Mrs • 
Erickson and Mrs. John. 

Girl Scoots Meet 
Girl Scouts Troop met May 1 

at the Lutheran Church and later 
went to Ponca state Park. JoAnne 
Roberts, reporter. 

Lutheran Notes: 

Mother-Daughter Tea 
Concordia Lutheran Mother

Daughter oonquet was held May 
2 _ Heading the serving commit
tee were Mrs. Pat Erwin and 
Mrs. Kenneth Olson. em the pro
gram were Mrs, Normau Lubber
stedt, devotions; Kathryn Carl
son, a toast to mothers; Mrs. 
Vern carlson, toasttodaughters; 
Mary Kay Nelson, toast togrand-

::'m:\·r:a~!:;/o=:~, ~~n~ 
solo by, Bernita Jolmson. Guest 
speaker,! Mrs. Reuben Swanson, 
Omaha, gave a chalk talk, "Aproo 
strings:' 

I wish to take thIs means of 
expressing appreciation ror the 
excellent coverage of the plowing 
bee held on my rarm April 24_ 
The thoughtfulness on roth your 
part and on the part of my fellow 
NFO members in my behalf will 
always be remembered as one 
of the n ice s't things that ever 
happened to my family and me. 
The circumstances for which a 
bee of various sorts is per
formed usually follows a tragedy 
pf some kind. However, this time 
the grateful recipient was able 
to be there and enjoy it to the 
lullest. 

In regard to Interested Con
sumer's nasty Uttle insinuating 
letter which appeared in the May 
2 issue 0{ The Wayne Herald. it 
sounded more like the mouthings 
of a thoroughly indoctrirated, 
completely brainwashed member 
of a "so-called" farm organiza-

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson tion. hus same so-called farm 
and Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Jotm- organbation las more ~members 
son were guests SlUlday evening living in the cities tlan m farmsj 
in the George Magnuson home opposes continuatioo of the feed
to observe Mrs. Magnuson's grains program in Washingtm 
birthday. when the farm members or this 

Mr. and Mrs. Iner Petersen so-called farm organization sign 
entertained a group at SlUlday up to comply with the program 
dinner to observe Kristy's ninth with a 90 per cent participation; 
birt~. this so-called farm organiza.. 

Guests Sunday afternoon in the han's farm members, when JXlll
Claytm Kardell home to observe ed recently by a farm journal, 
Kathy's seventh birthday were 40 per cent of those members 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson, agreed with NFo-type holding to 
Mrs. Helen Nelson and Mrs. Josie r a.i s e farm prices. This does 
Anderson. Wakefield. Mr. and sound rather confusing, to say 
Mrs. Don Kardell and tamity the least. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swan The amount of courage the 
and family, Norfolk_ Mon,dlilyeve- writer displayed in not signing 
ning guests were Mr. an4 Mrs. its name and not even having 
Charles Kardell and Mi-. and used factual informatim, but 
Mrs. Burnell Stone and fJunlly. rather listing questioos t¥ed 00 
Coleridge. Barbara'Loge, . hearsay, leave something to be 
Melanie Gunnarson and Patty _ desired in my opinion. 
Klrclmer were Monday overnight H Interested Cmsumer is 
guests of Katlly. ' really interested. I wruld like to 

A group f1 ladies fro~ Con- take this means of invit:bli "it" 
cord Evangelical Free c:r:hurch to me of our NFO meetings to 
WMS were guests of the ~eli- voice its opinion. Its simple little 
cal Free Church WMS 'I'h\Jrsday questions will be answered at 
afternoon. Mrs. Helen An~ersm, this ,propel" time and place. 
Concord, was guest spealE:er for SJncerel$.. 
the meeting. ~o~ L. Victor 

Guests in the Vern (lrlson ' President, Wayne County NFO 

home [or the host' s b~hday 
were Hazel and MInnIeJ:.risCll Irusiness Notes := ~.~~ :~:t ferson 

Mr. and Mrs. George \fallers 
and family were guests lin the 

Robert Kennedy oo=e. orIoik 
Stmday' to honor stacia hoen-
feldt who was e that 
morning. I 

Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Mrs. 

Coryell Auto is sponsoring a 
display f1 campers and camping 
eqUipment. including tent, picnic 
items and station wagons attheir 

'showroom this week. Free hot 
dcgs are offered for Thursday 
afternoon and evening. 

49t NOI~-DETERGENT 
MOTOR OIL 

CONTAINS AN~I-FOAM AND ANTI.RUST 
• 1DDITIVES. 

Excellent\ for hydraulic lifts .. 

MIriam Bible study Group will 
meet with Mrs. Harold Kjer May 
16 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Harold DaraIIt 
is lesson leader. Noarid Bible 
study group will meet with Mrs. 
Ernest GeJgeron May 16 at 2 
p.m. Mrs. Clarellce Sebroeder 
..m be Iessm lEader. 

Y.OU also 9~GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WSCSToMeet 'pATIO'G RMAN OIL CO. 
WSCS ..m meet Ma1 16 at 2 .. ~ & B sch Ave., (Uptown) . 

p.ID,parmr!'. ~.~ = NorfoIl<, Nebraska.. Pilon. 371-3472 

I . .. ! _. ....- • . .' 

I'e.-·.Li>. .'''.. . • I _ -.::..::"':::~O~.~",=~-:::."'~~."'~'.'''''_-'''?~W''''''~~~'''~'''''''''· __ ....... _=="":-~==_:---~'=-_J.=-=:.-J 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, May 9; Midweek 
service, 8 p.m. 

Friday, May 10: Jtmior Choir, 
4 p.m. 

. Satur:day. May 11: Confirma-
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship. 11; evening service, R p.m. 
,Monday, May 13: Pioneer 

Girls,4p.m. 

Christian Church 
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor) 

Friday, May 10: Watchmen 
Quartet final crusade service, 
8 p.m. 

Sunday, May 12: Bible 
school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 10:55. special recognition 
of mothers; Senior High Youth 
service, 7 p.m.; evening 
evangelistic hour, 8. 

Wednesday, May 15: Bible 
Study, 7:30 p.m. 

NOTE FOR. 

Monday. May 13; Churchmen. 
Ii p.m. 

Nebraska's whlt(' m8S record 
is held by Frederick IBldwin 
of GMlnd Island ror a 4-pound. 
15-ouoc(' specimen taken from a 
sand Pit in 1962. 

AK-SAR-B~N . . 
RACES. 11 

MAY 3 -JULY 6 
.~. 

P1IsJ Time/2 P.M. Daily and Holidays' (Twilight 
Races Thursday 3 P.M.J • No Racing Sundays or 
Mondays' No Children Allowed' free Parking· 
(No Racing flection Day. Tuesday, May 14) 

John R. "Bob" 

MPHY 
NON-POLITICAL CANDIDATE 

I 

State Legislature 
DAKOTA· DIXON - WAYNE COUNTIES 

• Business Owner 

• Bank President 

• Farm Owner 

• Family Man 

Cast A Vote for 
Young, Aggressive Leadership 

Working for Northeast Nebraska 
VOTER REGIST~TlON DEADLINE: MAY 3 ~ Primary. May 14 

Paid' for by Murphy for Legislature Committee 

Rodney s~ith.:Chairman Roy Paradise, ~ 



IWant Ads 
For Sale 
Fon SA LE: Doors, windows. 

$Creen8. Phone 375-3483. m9 

Fon SALE: Ntghtcrowlers. Call 
375-361311rter 5 p.m. a25tf 

RIDE AS YOU MOW! 
(;1'1 youf!H'H an A:riens Riding 
Mowt'"r Lhlll'1i a "cut above lhe 
rt.'.~I" with Flex N·Float no scalp
IIlg tIlowlIIg - rear·mounted en
gllll' - 4 ~pc(!ds forwllrd, plUlo 
rI'Vl'rM' flnger·tip controls -
PIL.~y tl('i~ht adJu.~tment Choice 
IOf " {() 7 hor!oocpowcr models at -, 

OARNER A1>PI.IANCE 
Z21 Maw Wayne, Nebraska 

FOB SA LE: 1965 Van 'Dyke 
mobllc home, 10x57,threebod

rooms. Very nkc. Phonl.l 892-
:1592, Clarkson, Nebr. .m9t2 

VOl! SALE: Ncwportablcloadlng 
chute. Phone 37s..3R2R. m9t3 

FOil SALF.: 1965 lIonda, 250 
scrambler, excellent coodl

tian, 375-3015 artcr 5:30 p.m. 
m2t3 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX for you. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
d tho famous Earl May Garden 

Soedo-guaranteed to grow. stop 
in and pick up aU your gardenq 
and lawn needs at Coost to Coast 
storos, Wayne. m28tl 

COMPLETE SELECTION d in-
door and outdoor paint, latest 

colors. All painting accessories, 
brushes, thinners, rollers. etc. 
aro avsllable at Coost to Coast 
stores, Wayne. 1..-, m28tf 

PlCTUHE FRAMES" tri"de to 
order. See our complete selec

tions for Frame types and hang
ing hardware. Carhart Lumber 
Co. d2t! 

FOil ,SALE: lIarsoy Soybeans, 
95% germlnation.llawkeyeSoy

beans 9fi% germlnatioo. State 
tested; also stock rack for Rx5 
pickup box. Don Pedersen, Phone 
37~2296. mfitfi 

FOB SALE: CertlfledAmsoySoy-
beans, 94% ~erminatlon, 99.25 

pure. $3.50 bushel. Know the 
seed you plant. Arthur Carlson, 
375-3595. m6t3 

$1 PEB DAY rental for Elec~rlc 
Carpet Sha mpooer with pur

cha se of Blue Lustre. McNatt 
Hardware. wayne, Nebr. \ \ m9 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED; Service station 

attendant (or part time work. 
Apply in person at Carl' s Conoco. 
Wayne. m9t3 

WANTED: Women to work on our 
I egg breaking line. $64 for 40 

hour •• ~.40 per hour over 40 
hours. AWlY in person. MIlton 
G. Waldb&um Co.. Waket1eid. 

n9tf 

HELP WANTED: Women-
could you use $20 inyrur spare 

time? Write to Marla lIansen, 
920 EBst 5th, Fremont. Nebr. 
6R025. m6t3 

WANTED: Bricklayers, carpen-
ters, Operators and Laborer5-

"Men who are looking for a~ 
opportWlity for responsIbility and 
advancement. We offer tcpwages. 
Insurance benefits and a retire
ment plan." Write Christiansen 
Construction Company, p. O. Box 
L. Pender, r.:ebraska or call 972-
3271, Pender. a29t5 

HELP WAN TED: Part time 
driver Fridays and Sa.turdays 

from 3:30 p.m. through the eve
nlng. driving out of Wayne. Must 
be over 21, bondable and with a 
good driving record. $2.25 per 
hour. Apply by calling 375-1283 
after 5:30 p.m. or 375-2600 be
tween 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Bank
ers Dispatch Co., Omaha, Nebr. 

m9t2 

GRIESS REXALL ~TORE 
Phone 375-2922 

03tf 
FOil SA LE, 1962 150 HOnda~'Lal Estate 

Reasonably priced. LcHoy Nel- :z. 
son, Carroll. 585-4837. 1 m9 =;....-,,.....------

Fon SALF,: Certified Soybean 
Seed varIeties...., Wayne, Am

soy, Hark, Hawkeye, Fordj Lin
:larin. Germination 950/00 Hoberts 
Fceds and Seeds, 106 Pearl. 

m2t3 

YOlrLL NEVER, $AX noors 
again after using Seal Gloss 

a cry lie f!nIsil, especially for 
vinyl. McNatt Hardware, Wayne, 
Nebr. !TI9 

FOR SA~E: Pickup bumpers 
$10.00. Workable seconds. 

Miller's Mfg., lIoskins. Phone 
565-4460. m6t3 

PAPER BACK BOOKS 
LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE FPOM 

l",t",t Edition, 

Wayne Book Store 
and Office Supplies 

Phonfl J15-]29~ 

VOTE FOR 

FOR SALE: 200 Ash and Hack .. 
berry Trees. Wayne COWlty 

SoU and Water Conservation Dis
trict. m9 

'Wanted 
WANT TO RENT: Four-bedroom 

home for permanent manage
ment emplbyee at Coryell Auto 
Co. Ed Carroll, Phone 375-3600. 

m9t6 

WANTED 
DEAD· OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co, 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f26tf 

WANTED: Cattle for pasture, 
375-3828. m9 

WANTED: A used girls bicycle, 
in good condition. Colleen 

Domino, Nelhardt Hall.~ m9 

HOMER JORGENSEN 
Democratic Candidate fdr 

CountY Supervisor, District 4 , 
in Dixan Caunty primaries M~y 14. 

YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 

This ad paid for by Homer Jorgensen, Allen, Nebr. 

AVAILABLE, ABOUT 
JUNE lst 

The graund floor office building at '111 

West Second. !resently occupied by the 

Dean Pierson lnsurance office. Graund floor 

is divided into an~ large and two small 

, roams. There is a full basement. Mr. Pier

so~ will sha". the building to those inter

ested. Desirable location. 

MARTIN' L. RINGER 
Wayne, Neb~. Ph. 315-2316 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

111 WEST 3RD STREET 

375-1145 

1 , 

F OR SA LE: Two-year old. seven-
roo m home. Carpeted and 

draped. $22,500,6% interest. 
Terms arra~ed. Douglas Spen
cer. 506 Oak Dr., Phone 375-
3469, a29tf 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Exchange 
R, G. FUElBERTH 

112 W. 2nd tf Ph. 375-2134 

For Rent 
1 

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment, 
partly furnished. Couples pre

ferred. Phone 375-1840. m9t3 

FOR RENT: Basement apart
ment, available now, partly 

furnished, no pets, 375-3764. 
m2t3 

RENT A Water King Auto
matic'Water S·oftener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. m27tf 

FOR RENT: Camping trailers, 
pickup campers. tent trailers, 

Don lKubik. 37 ~3157 • m6t3 

FOR RENT, ApOrtment at 112 
Blaine, available JlBle 1. West

view Terrace Apartments, Mol_ 
ler Agency, Phme 375-2145. m6t3 

FOR RENT: Furnished i:8sement 
apartment, married couple 

mly. 371;.3828. m9 

196B 
VOLKSWAGEN 

~ 
IT WON'T DRIVE YOU 

TC" THE POOR HOUSE. 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

NlDrfolkl Nebr.slc. 

ATtENTION DOG OWNERS! 
, 

~tf:liT~J'G~MO~E~11~~1. ~~L toO:FI~~~~~ .r..~:~ ~:~ 
PREMISES.' . ' 

Dogs that are allowed to rlln loose within the Villagb of Winside 
will be d,strayed. Owners of such dogs are subject to a maximllm 
fine of $100 IIpon conviction of Yiolating praYisians of the dog 
ordinance: ' ! 

DOG TAXWILL BE DUE MAY lstANDDELINQUENT AFT~R 
MAY 10th ..... ORDER TO RECEIVE THE DOG TA~, THE OW",
ER MUST SHe. W PROOF OF THE DOG HAVING aECEIVED 
RABIEs.sHO. T.S. S. INCE MAY 1st, 1966. DOG TAX MAYBE '11D 

. TO THE VILLAGE CLERK. ' I 

. I . MRS. lONNA IlARNEIt Village ~ 

RE·FJNJSII THOSE OLD 
FLOORS. Irs easy and inex

pensive when you rent our noor 
sander and edger and refinIsh 
wIth our quality 'Seals·, varnishcl!l 
Ilnd waxes. Brighten your ~s 
Qy rent~ our carpet shampooe:r. 
Coast to Coast Stores, wayne. 

If 

RENT· A· CAR 
Rate! as low as S5 00 per day 
plus mHeagl' Mustangs, "·door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO, 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 315·:n80 

FOB BENT: Partly rurnlshed, 2 
bedroom duplex, ground noor 

with utility room. available Jtme 
1. Dick Carman, 375-1935. m9tf 

FOB RENT: Spacious five-room 
apartment. Abundant closet and 

storage space. ConvenIent down
town location. ~ew drapes and 
curtains are rurnlshed; living 
room newly carpeted. Stove and 
rerrigerator furnished, if de
sired. Adults only. Ideal for re
tired or working couple. Shown 
by appointment. Call Dr. (jordon 
Shupe, 375-1124 375-3553. 

m9tf 

Livestock 
FOH SALE: Heg. two-year old 

Angus Bulls and bred heifers. 
Richard D~etz, Meadow Grove. 
Nebr., Phone 675-2815. m9t7 

Businrss Opp. 
Electronic Bookkeepidg Service 

FRANCHISE 

~e~~. ~~ eOipe:~s\~:~~~4>~e~~~; 
overhead. i Modest cash invest· 
ment. 80 per cent of the work 

~fii~ f~:n~h~d. F~~~~le~~dsest~i 
books prepared for ylour client 
each and ever,)' month by our 
Electronic Computers. For com· 
plete Information, send your res· 
ume to: 
MAHK BUSINESS $EI\VICE 

1027 West 2nd 
Hastihgs, Nebraska 

Phone 462·2.'>44 

Misc. Services 
We service all makes of Radio 
and TV, Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest. 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 

~~veerJ;~~: A%:s~aY~eoc=~ 
mended mover. 

!,bler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, Nebr. Pbone 375-3789 

I I j17tf 

c ' Specllal Notice' 

SHEEPMEN 
Wf ARE BUYING 

WOO L 

StURGES CO, 

so~:~r ~m~~~',' ~l;~;::ka 
IAt StQckyards 

We sel, wool bags and twine 

I ' 
PIANO INSTRUCTION 

Mrs. Albert G. Carlson, Bache
lor's De~ree, American Conserv
atory, ~hicago, STUDIO at 304 
West Tenth, Wayne. Telephone: 
402-375-3074_ 

Make DALE'S 
your 

Mother's Day 
~eadquarters 

PEP UP wUh Z"",I •• " Pep PIlls" 
non-hatiu !ormlng. <>tly $1.98. 

Griess ReJIDIl Dnw:. a25t10 

Cards of Thanks 
WE ARE SINCERELY GHATF.,-

FUL for cards, flowers, 
memorials, food an~ every ether 
help and expression ol sympathy 
extended at the time d. the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
mother, The famll) of Hertha 
ChIchester_ m9 

TII:\\I\ yor FOH the t'ards and 
letters I recel\'ed whlle I was 

hospitalized in Omaha. The hos
pital Is stili forwarding all the 
letters, etc. to me. Special thank" 
to }(TCIl, Mrs. Dkk Powers 
and Bev. Bliss. \irs_ Jen;, Mal-

m9 

.\ SIfI.:(,EHE T1lf\\'K YO!' to all 
who remembered me with gUts. 

letters, cards and visits dudng 
my stay in the hospital at SiouX'" 
City and since returning home. 
A special thank you to Hev. 
Bcrnthal for his prayers and 
vIsits. Mrs. lIarrls Sorensen. 

m9 

WE WANT TO THANK everyone 
who camc to the l'upperware 

party and to those who sent 
absentee orders. A special thank 
you to Mildred Dangberg and 
Mrs. Schreiner (or doing this 
for Charm!. Our "Thank You" 
is more sincere than words could 
ever show. Charmi Milligan and 
her family. m9 

MANY, MANY TIIANKo;; to each 
and everyone' for helping to 

make "The Charm! Benefit Thp
perware Party" such a success. 
Special thanks to the grocery 
stores for cookie donations and 
also to others for cookie dona
tions. Also to tho!3e who helped 
at the party. to Mrs. Schrenier, 
the tupperware dealer; to The 
Wayne Herald and Radio station 
KTCH for all the advertisIng; 
to the many near and far for 
absentee orders and to Mrs. Gary 
Lund for the Doll Cake she 
donated. This will all be remem
bered always. Bless you all. 
Mrs. Fred Dangherg. m9 

.;(CIrS, T ru.czks 
. Registered 

1968 
Kenneth F. Daugherty, Wayne, Fd 
Donald Sund, Wayne, Mercury 
Dallas Schellenberg, Winside, Fd 
L~e Caauwe, Wayne, &lick 
Ronald Wriedt, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Victor ,Mann, Winside. Chevrolet 
August Kai, Pender, Ford 
August H. Wittler. Wayne, Rebel 
Charles Temme. Wayne, Pontiac 
Clarence PfeUfer. Winside, Chev 
Wayne Cold storage Inc., Wayne, 

Internat'l Trk 
1967 

Herman Lindner, Wayne, Bt.,tick 
Wayne Cold Storage Inc., wa~ne, 

. Ford 1966 I 
Arthur W. Rabe, Winside~ Fgrd 
Wayne Cold storage, Inc., Wayne, 

Chev 
Jack Kingston, Wayne, cadillac 

1965 
, Richard Carstens, W'mside, Chev 

Gene Claussen, Wayne, Fd Pkup 
Wayne Cold Storage Inc., Wayne, 

peterbilt Tractor 
walter Fleer, jr'J Hoskins, Fd 
Sam N oy e 5, Wayne, Rfrnbler 

1964 
.. Earl Jensen. Wayne, Chev Pkup 

1963 
Lawrence C. Barg, Carroll. Pont 
Warren G. Dill, Wayne, Chrysler 
Thomas Svoboda. Wayne, Chev 
wayne Cold Storage Inc., Wayne, 

I JOHNSON MOTORS 
CIRYSLER BOATS"' RIVERBOATS 
T SALES AND SERVICE ' 

lFI,SHIN~' - RUNABOUTS 1- CR':'ISERS 

W ~"ice: ' , 

JlO .. ' hnso. n. - Evinrude Motors and O.M.C. 
" . Out Drives 
o r shoj, 'AA' Rated by JOHNSON MOTORS 

1 ' I ' , 

i KR"H/SCOAST~TO-COAST 
SQUTH SIOUX CITY; NEBR. ..' 

The Wayne ""ebr.) Herald, Thur~:~Y!... :::Ma:::y~9:! • .:I::;9&:::8 _____ _ 

Int."",·1 Trk 
Wayne Cold Storage Inc •• Wa}l1C, 

Intcrmt'l Trk 
... 1962 

Gene It. wagner, Hoskins. Ford 
J'lrup 

Alfred Gl'einer, Hnndoiph. Ford 
19S1 

Il. W. rflueger, Wayne. Pont18c 
19r.n 

Wayne Cold Storage Inc •• Wayne, 
Ford Trk 

Miron V. Jenness, Waynt', Ford 
1959 

John L. !tabbns!!, lJosklns, ("he\' 
Pkup 

195R 
Henry Carstens, Wnyne, Ford 

1957 
Hoger Flerbec J.., Winside. Ford 
Paul B. Oliver, ...... )ayne, Buick 

1955 
II, \1. llarmeler, Carroll, r~{' 
,\Ike Mrs".', Waynl', ('h{'Holet 

1952 
John MorriS, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Patricia Perdue, Wayne, ('he\' 

1951 
'\rien Tietz. Waynt', Chevrolet 

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For Dervie Hall 

FUIleral services ror f)ervie 
Hali, 94, were held May H at 
2 p.m. at First Methodist Church, 
Wayne. Mr. Hall died May 6. 

Rev. Ceell mIss officiated at 
the rUes. Mrs. FA Wolshe sang 
"In 'Q1e Garden" and "Hock of 
Ages." Paulette Merchant was 
ac{'ompanlst. Pallbearers were 
Jason Preston, Dale Preston. 
Kent llall, Steve Hnll, Bennett 
Young and Preston young. Blrial 

wa~e~~r~~~17~c:r~c;;~. 4, 
1874 In Denmark. lie came to 
America in '~892 and made his 
home at KenM,\d. He. was mar
ried Mar. 24. "1894 to Sarah 

~c.;::~ra~ ta:er~~~dth~l:p;: 
of 1922 when he mOved to wayne 
where he estabUshed Wayne 
Greenhouse, which is now owned 
by the third generation, Kent 
Hall. his grandson. 

lie was confirmed in the Luth
ernn ChurchlnDenmarkandafter 

Funeral Services 
For Arnold Borg 
Held at Wakefield 

F\~ral services 'or Amold 
BOTR, 74. were held Mondny 
morning at E\'angelical Covenant 
Church, Wakcrteld. Mr. Borg 
died f"rldny at Wakefield IIos
pita I where he hnd been II; ~t1ent 

four wccks. 
Postal' Fred Jansson oendate<l 

at the rites. F:lmer {"arilloo sang 
"lIow fireat Thou Art" Bnd "Over 
Ihe Stmsel \Iollntnln," Mrs. Mllr
vin Felt \\'U.s orJ:anlllt. Pall
benrt'rs were' Jack Pork, 
Paul Bengtson. Claire Andenm, 
Fred l.undln, Floyd Park and 
~larvlJ1 \Iuller. BudaI WUI!I in 
Wnkerield l em('t('r~. 

\mold WilHam BOil:, sm of 
Me. and \Irs, Oscar Borg, was 
born .Jnn. I, 'lH9-i at Omaha. 
Sh0l11.\ thereafter he movl'Cl with 
his pan~nts to Orchard. In 1905 
they movt'd 10 a rnrm &Ix mileR 
north of wah.cfit'ld. 1n 1939 M.l". 
Bore mo\'{-d to lils own (arm 
wIlen' he lIved until several .'I'oars 
ago whcn he retirNt and moved 
Into Wakefield. Ill' was n veteran 
of World War I. 

Survivors Include three 
brothers, l,rorge and David oC 
wakefield, and Oscar of Dixoo 
and a sister. Mrs. F.mm,Y Borg 
Byan, st..' Petersburg, Fla. 

Winside Poppy Sales 
Total $55 Satur~ay 

Proceeds in Poppy Day sales 
at Winside Saturday totaled 
$55.74 with 389 poppies sold. Both 
the downtown and reliidentini dis-
tricls were canvassed for the 
sales. " 

Mrs. Frederick Witte was 
chairman 0( the drive, assisted 
by Mrs. Frank Weible and daugh
ters; Mrs. Walt Blelchanddaugh
ters; Mrs. Evelyn Schrlener and 
Diane, Mrs. George Farren, Mrs. 
Jack Sweigard, Mrs. Alta Neeley, 
Mrs. George Voss, Mrs. Ralph 
Nathan, Mrs. N. L. Oltman. Jlelen 
Witt and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. 

~rr~::'be~ ~m~~!caM:tI~~cdal".:~ I See By The Herald 
thurch. }Ie was preceded in death 
by his wife. Sarah" In 1962 and 
by a son, Wilbur, in 1950. 

Mrs. WU1111gglns, Nevada, 
Mo.. left Sunday after a vIsit 
with relatives and friends in this 
area. She had visited her brothers 

I He was married Jan. 3, 1967 
to Mrs. Gail WUson. 

Survivors include his wUe, and their families, the Russell 
~U; two daughters, Mrs. Clar~ Llndsaya, Wakefield, and the 
ence (All/iie) Preston, Wayne, aDd .hf.r~k.,1-1iJ)dMYS •. Wayne. andwitll 
Mrs. Arthur (Elsie, MiCha,', a sister-in-law. Mrs. J:»,le Und-
Orange, Calif.; a brother, Mar- say. Wayne. The Russell Lind-
tin of Olkland, Calif.; eight gland-- says took her to Glenwood, Ia. 
children and 27 great grandchil~ Sunday where she boordM the bus 
dren. for her home. 

ELEGANT LIVING • • • 
WITH NEW TRANSLUCENT 

~~ 

The colors are striking and beautiful, but 
Filon Stripes have an added m,!,gic quality 
that's hard to photograph. The strong fiber-' 
gla.s panels softly tran.mit light, bani.hing 
potio'darkness. Result - elegant, light-fill.d 
living accented with beautiful and lasting 
year-aroulfd color! 

There a~e fou.r distinctive Filon-Stripe. pat
terns, all in rich (and durable) earth and .ky 
calors that let you take your outdoor decora
tive calor scheme right from nature. 

The Auhlmn' leaf. patter" 'i. shown. Th. 
athers: Red Oak, Driftwood, Bluegra.1. The 
cost? YOII'1i be pleasontly surprised when YOll 
yisit'OIIr solesroom f1_. SOc ft ' Reg. Iq.. 

=~ TRANSLUCENT 4 5~ ~., 
STRIPES Dllring May 

'ANQ:rHER FINE PRODU,CTPFFERED AT A 
REDUCED PRICE DURING MAY - CLEAN
UP,PAINT-UP, FIX-U' MONTH IN WAYNE. 

•

' . , , WE CLosE AT 4,00 P. M. SATUR. DAyS 

rhart 
I, . ..LUMBIE'RCO. 

IF YOU HAVEN'T 
SEEN THE LIGHT, 

IT'S TIME YOU DO. 

The LIGHT 
IS ON 

AT 

Wortman Auto CO, 
WITH THESE 

USED CARS 

67 Chevy Impala 
4,Or. S.d.n, V·I, Autom. t · 
Ic, Pow.r Ste.rlng .nd Air, 
Brown,Whlte. 

66 Mercury Monterey 
4·0r. S.d.n, V-I, Autom.t, 
ic, Power St.erlng, Power 
Br." ... nd Air Condition· 
lng, Gre.n. 

66 Ford Galaxi. 500 
'·Or. H.rdtop, V ·8, St.nd· 
ard Tr.nl. White. 

66 Ford Custam 
4,Or. S.d.n, v·a, Autom.t· 
Ic. White: 

66 Chevy Super Spart 
V-I, 4·Sp .. d, '·Or. Hardtop, 
Rod. 

66 Chevy Biscayne 
WAGON - 4-Dr" 6·PaI· 
len g e r, V·B, St.nd.rd 
Tr.nlmlnion, Gr.en, 

6S Ford Mustang 
'-Or, Hardtop, V-8, Th,.ee, 
Speed, Blue. 

62 Ford 
CountrY Squire WAGON/ 
9·PaI.enger, V,B, Autom.t
Ie, Powu St •• ring, Power 
Br."e. and Air. White. 

62 Ford Galaxi. 
4·Dr_ S.dan, V·S, Automat' 
Ic. Blue. 

62 Ponti'ac Catalina 
2·0r, H.rdtop, v-a, Stand· 
ard Tnn.. Black. 

S P E CIA L 
6S Ford Mu.tang 

CONVERTIBLE 

V.8, Automatic, Powe,. 
Top, In A·1 condition, 

ONLY 

$149500 

62 Dodge Do 
4.Dr. Seden, v· , Automat-
Ic, Power ring, Pow.r 
Brake.. own·Whlte, 

61 Mercury Meteor 
4-0r, Sedan, v·a, Autom.t· 
ie, Blue. 

61 Ford T-Bird 
2.Dr_ Hardtop, v.a, Auto
mat I c, Power StHrlng, 
Power Breke. and Air. 
Rote, 

60 Chevy Corvair 
4-Dr. Seden, '.Cyllnder, Au· 
tomatic. Whit., 

60 Dodge 
4-Dr. s.dan, 6.Cyllnd.,., Au· 
tomatlc. Whit •. 

USED PICKUPS 

63' Ford F-500 
Che .. i., Cab, Slx.cylinder, 
... Speed.2-S .... ' 

63 IHC Y2-ton 
Pickup V .. , 3· Speed. 
Whit.. '. 

56 Ford ~.ton 
Pickup • Long Box, 6-(yl., 
3-Speed' 

S3 Ford ~-Ton 
V.4, 4·Speed. Stock Rack.. 

Sale. Deportment 
Open E-:ening', 

Monday th .... Friday, 
until 9:00 p.m. 

Wortman 
AUlo'Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

''Th. HOI ••• of 
Fine .AIItcJno'lbil .. " 

W.,. ....... PIt. 375$11 ;, 
I 
~ 
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BELDEN NEWS 
Mr •• OJ Mrs. Floyd Hoot spent 

, Tuesday and \Vednesday In the 
home. t1 Mra." Joe Krause and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,George Brockley, 

-Lincoln. . 
Mr. and Mis. Gten Wcstadt 

i and Mrs. Grace Ankcn,y of Dlxon 
i spent the weekend In the home 
I of Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt, 

Fan. Clt;y. 
Dinner guests SWlday L'l the 

i C'hrls Arduscr home were Mr. 
. and Mrs. Bernard Arduser and 

family and Chuck Arduscr who 
is 00 furlough Crom the Great 
Lakes. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Delozier, Ilandolph. joined them 
for tWiC!). 

Ml:. and Mrs. Floyd Hoot were· 
Saturday overnight guests In the 
home of Mrs. Jqc Krause. Lin
coln. 

to Cook. Nebr. Sunday ror a 
reunion with the group that went 
on the 1J. r-.:. trip last fall. They 
had dinner In the Community 
IIal! and the afternoon was spent 
showing CUms Bnd vlsltln$. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ken,yon, 
PIerre, S.D.. were weekend 
guests In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mc
Lain. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Draper 
were in Lincoln Sunday to Tue-5o 

~:~ti~~t.endlng the Bankerf Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Sutton 
and· family, Springfield, Karen 
Sulton. Omaha, and Dave Wltt, 
lierman, were Sunday dinner 
gue1>ts In the Manley Sutton homeo 

or Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer. 
Mr. and Mrs. lArry Lubbe ..... 

stedt and (amlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Lubberstedt and Regge t1 
Dbon Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Grar 'Ver~Saturday suppCrguests 
In the Kermit Grar home In Ran
dolph (or' Mr. Grars birthday. 

Society -
Cemetery Association 

Cemetery Assoclatloo met 
Thursday afternoon in the Innk 
parlors. Final plans were made 
for the Memorial Day dinner to 
be held in the Presbyterian 
chureh parlors. After the bust. 
ness meeting, ~frs. ,John Wobben· 
horst had charge of entertaln~ 

mente Lunch was served by :'I.trs. 
lIerb Abts and ~frs. Ed Stapleman. 
Xext meeting will be .hme 6 
wllth Mr:=;. Ted Leapley and Mrs. 
Vernon (;oodsell as hostesses. 

.JOlly Eight Club 

the perfect gift for 
uMOn-l J~~R,) 

,,,'.' ;f.\ 

It d 1'11111 u!.lIl", 

II ! i :.1(] .' ,!, !"ll1 

Mr. and Mr.s. Floyd Hoot went 

~ell Pflanz. Omaha, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred pflanz were Sun
day supper guests in the home 

.Jolly Eight Bridge Club was 
entertained by \frs. Alvin Young 
Thursday evening at Bobbie's 
Cafe. High was won by :-Olrs. 
Hobert Wobbcnhorst. Guests were 
Mrs. Hobert Wobbenhorst and 
Mrs. Ted Leapley. 

Sliver ~'tar Pa rty 

A LONG WALt( down"the runway wa, required of 
each of the girl. participating in the Winside High 
School stvle Ihow Tuesdav night. Here il Jane, 
Svemon disDlaving a dren she made in the home 
economics class taught bv Judene lechin. Donna 

Krueger il the narrator The gids modeled aboul 
70 different units while lin audience of 100 
v.:atched. Styles for hi,gh ,,1"1001, iuntor h,gh and 
krndergarten ages were modeled 

',' />:; \ . 
L' ' I': I t h d .:Jwmg mto an\' 1appenmg 1):1 t llS I~ ape 
sheath that attracts attent~on where\'er 
it Igoes. Frosty looking porn-porn buttons 
boldly highlight the diagonal striped bib, 
In a rich Polyester knit that laughs at 

a perfect delight to wear. Smart stand-

Mr. and :-.trs. Fred PClanz 
entertained Silver Star Extcn
sioo Club and their husbands 
at a ten-point pitch party in 
their home Wednesday night. 
lIigll prizes were won by Clar
ence Kruger and Mrs. Marvin 
Locb; low by Hoy Bauermeister 
and Mrs. Elmer ,\ser and Chris 
eraf traveling. 

Sewing Club ~leets 
Mrs. Halph Putney entertained 

Sewing Club Friday afternoon. 
Secret Pals had. an exchange 
of f\,fay baskets. The afternoon 
was spent embroidering dish 
towels for the hostess. 

Hebeka h Lodge 
Hebekah Lodge met Friday 

evening in the Lodge hall. Six
teen members am;weredroll call. 
Plans were made for scating 
the officers of the District Con-

vJ~ention to be held at Winside 
.Ime 3. Mr. and Mrs. (Ian.\" 
Samuelson !-icrved lunch. 

Ifaith Missionar.y 
Mr!-i. ,Joe "Longe was host('.~s 

to Faith Missionary Society Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. Art Lipp 
had the le$son and devotions. 
Guests w('rc Mrs. Charles Mc{,er 
and MHrion, Mrs. Albert Flan
ders. Mrs. '\rt LJpp and Mrs" 
Don /\rdus:er. 

r<.1r. and Mr!-i. B. II. Mosel.\ 
l'etLU"ned home Monday night after 
spending t\\'o weeks in California. 
They visited their son. Don 
Mosely, Gos Angeles. and with 
other relatives in Vista and 
Barstow. 

!. 
wrin~les and retains its shape always. 

·9-15 I ", away collar. $2595 ~ 

Red/Navy/White Only ~I, .'~{::;;, 
, LA R SON CUB PACK 175 Wayne. ran an interesting Fun Fair booth with 

, several themes. A big sign asked. "Can you identify these birds?" " "DIES' . , indicating the pack's bird study. The cubs ialso made tops and LA SHOP invited visitors to do likewise. Pictured with! them is Mrs. Boyd 

:::::::t~:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~H:':d~d:'k~.~W~;f:'~O~f~t:h'~'U:b:m:.:"~.', 

M\other' 5 Day 
GIVE AWAY 

Ln 'os TREAT MOTHER-BRING THE WHOLE 
'FAMILY IN AND WE WILL GIVE MOM 

A Hamburger and, a ,Malt 
ABSOLUTELY '~I' ," . ' , OF~ER GOOD _.. FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

MAY,10 - 11 - 12 

IT/SOUR, I' ;~.,"/ft,_ ._I~ 
SALU~ ,TO JftOTHER ~ ~1rIl~1r 

Op!", i 11 ~oo - 11 ,00 

000[1 

Only Minor Calls 
On Police· Books 

The police beat has been re1a~ 
tively quiet fu recent days witll 
only minor calls. 

Friday they were called to· in
vestigate a license plate stolen 
from a"parked motorcycle and 
Saturday two dog complaints 
helped fill the docket • 

. One dog could not be located 

_ ~~er in t~~e c~r;::~~tse~~e ~~~~ 
owner was located and ordered 
to leash and license his pet. 

Monday saw com~laints of 
malicious mischiet connnittedoo 
a car during a wedding and a 
minor auto aCcident. 

The accident occurred in (ront 
of the post offic~ when Lorna 
Spllttgerber bleked into a vehicle 
owned by the I·R Sales bd Serv-

~~:~~yS~:o:: ;=~r~ 
ing spot.' i 

f*tU#JM 
! I 

C{UN,ts in th(' Don lIelms homt'o 

Churches -
Presb)1l'rian Churell 
(!\('ith Cook, pnstor) 

Sunday, May 12: (hurdl, !J 
a.m.; Sunda.1 s{"!tool, 10. 

Catholic Church 
(Father .John FJynn) 

Sunday, l\1aS 12: :\.oIass. IOa"m 

llU/"!.XJ(·JI, l!arting-tol1. 
Di!-,miss('d:, OIiH' hnlC.Rer. 

\~a.\n{'; [.('l1a (;rl'el1\\~Jld. Wisn('r; 
(hdstina 1'\;lssmU~~('n. \\':1.\"0('; 

\1arllia Timm, (;Jrrollj \Irs. 
'·I;lrt'I]("(' McCall, 1Ji1on; Mrs. 
(,('orgt' ()ttc <l1]{1 dntl,glilt'r, '\oJ"
rolll; \1/":-.. I I·iff WIIOt'1(']", I'ils-:PI"; 
\1/"<; OUo Tl'~t and d;HIJ~htt'/", 
\orfoll\; lia (·hi,t t'l II(x·hwe]1 
Wayne; ,\1)"s. ])ona Id llrwlin!i 
nnd son, 1..01111·('1; Camilla Larson. 
I..<JUl'el. 

I Ill' 1;111 Ho~ 

]I.', Ib bo, V I', 71 ,1 III Ilo, MIlIl 

Griess Rexoll Store 
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 37 S-2922 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIALS ,SA V,E $ 

New HOOVER Portable 
the vacuum cleaner with everything .•. INSIDE 

ATTACHMENTS 
FOR EVERY 

NEED! 

TELESCOPING 
WAND! 

NEW 
TUFFLEX 

HOSE 
(always' 
attached) 

KING-SIZE 
BAG!; 

HIGH 
ON P.OWER 

AND EFFICIENCY 
New "slim line" design. 
Easier to use, easier 
'0 store. 
'New 1·1!B'H.P. Molo< 
'. Triple·filtered Elbaus.! 
• Full Sel of Allachmenls 

Model 2201 

LIGHT! 

CONVENIENT! 

ATTRACTIVE I 

the most 
powerful 
~OOVER 

cleaner lhe Best 
Cleaner Ever 
30% more effective on rugs. 
250% more suction with 
attachments. 
Dial on the back Jets YOU 
regulate exact power 
needed, 

,Hand) "time·to-empty" 
signal for Ih,ow·away bag, 

CLEANED BY HOOYER 
th~ best insurance 
your furnishings 

can have ••• 

Dial-A-Matic 

Model 11 

INSTANT CREDIT AT lOW, lOW BANK RATES 

Sw~nson TV· and Appl. 
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~~>f->t YOUR CHltD 4'¥- Fro .. 10 A.M. to 5P.M. 
~ .Ag~ Limit-one month: '0 lIeven yeq.r, , •• or ".pap 01 children proVuled one iI unW 
-V- 7 ~ear. old. I I 

FRIDAY, MA~'17 AT WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED 

" We Reserve the 
·~I,<. Right to 

Limit QU<lntities 

Hamburger II in pkg. 

or 
Wiener 10 in pkg. 

FLAV-O-RITE 

-BUNS 

Prices Effective 

Wednesday, May 8 tliru 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~ GROUND 
~ CHUCK LB. 

Saturday, May 11 

DEL MONTE 8 . ~ T GREEN BEANS 

WriOLE KER, NEL CORN 4 3.03 , ' 
CREAM STYLE CORN size , 
3 SIEVE P'EAS cons 

VEGETABLES, ' 
~, 10. ATO JUICE':.: 

I DEL CHUNK STYLE . DEL MONTE 

lIBBY'S 

MA BROWN SWEET 

'\ PICKLE 'l;~ IIC ,till !UIIA FRUIT COCKTAIL I 

- -- '0' i! Ie No 303 
RELISH 

-BARBECUE I 18-oz. ALBERT'S 69~ .\ 
SAUCE bottle~_. :~~E~ l~~~z. HIDE AN~:~;~~~I~G :~:.~ 

~~~NTj:'.!'~ ;;:;~~I :::5~ p'iNapPLE 
I'le 9

~ I FANCY SL, ICING I 

, I 

. I 

BEHOLD 

STRAWB~"-
FLAY-O-RITE WHITE OR PINK I 

LEftt' . 
)[ I , '~', }J., -
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EDITORIAL 
Tlrt ,Jitorid, dl!p(lrlm~1I1 (I! ;.., wuliy 

nrl""S/lflpe,.r is an illl/lorltl/(l 4,'/I(/rllllrnl. N()r
, lIIa/ly it is ont -furlon's o/,in;rm ollopics ,},al 

(o,uan mOIl 01 Iht readus. 
I II ;s tJu duty of an 1,t/ilor;,,1 writ,,. /Q 

','~rrh all aval/llh/d /o(/s IJr/arr hi' silS down 
t~1 fVr;t~. Fra;" litis basis th~ write,. should 

, ht' obit J to !I~vt' a dtar piourl' of imparJtl1lt 
topfei. 

,- I ~ 

Youth and H!!odlines 

COMMENT I 

Y fJU IIIrly nol n9rt:'~ with (m cditfJri,,/ I 
..:.- bill if ,'fJU rl'fld till' l'd;IfJr;fl/ and gjvr ur· 
j'JUI ,hrJIIIjIIl, If) Ihl' JlIlljul diUlIJud J'fJU , 
hflf.lt' 9uinrd. YOII, as a rMdrr. lutv( 9;Vt'n I 
wn/II! ,hfJU91Jt 10 fin ill/porlanl prohlt'm I 
fwd 11/1' wr;l(r ;s proud ,10 h(Wt, call(d )'Qur , 
(1/(t'rI,tifJfI If] (tn importnnt subiat tlrm }'OU 
Nlay h/lVI' fJv(rloolud. ' 

afterward. The cause ritust be treated, not the 
effect. 

There seems to be t~e tmlversal belief a 
Today's youth takes an awful walloping rrom Americans In high administrative oences that the 

manY' oC us older ~olks. Because a relative Cew lJiay to solve a probleJ11 Is to spend mone~ywe 
oC them make sucbjVlolent headlines and receive fan to sbe how spend~ any a1nount of m ey 

:';::ln~af= ':et';en!~t~~I~S;U:e a~:u~~ltned ~:~: ~~efO~ :~:'sl:~ o~h:heV:~~fd'~I!O m: 
on closer exam'lnatlon, howe'ver; today's kids that the world does not owe him a living, hat 

are just· a pretty good cal,lbre '.of citizen. This benents accrue only to those who work for th m; 
business of writing the news makes us perhaps that property of others lIS not mQlested and t t in 
more aware of this than the average clthen. this so-called free world a state of anarchy oes 

It was with 'pride and a lump In the thrOat not exist. ~ 
. that the BtOIJt of Gordon Nedergaard and Tom One of the strongest deterrents to the y h 

Havener was writ.ten In Monday's Issue of The of 50, or 60 years ago was the threat of a rip 
Wayne Herald. This Ceellng comes oCten this time to the woodshed or a thrashing with a s tch 
oC yoar, when we· read and hear of scholastic if chores were not performed, if lies were tid, 
honors and awards being given to our young people. If the youngster was believed by his parent l be 

Virginia Witt Is another'who comes to mind, guilty of some wrong.(lolng. 
tor In today's Issue there is a story of her winning I Today the psychologists and do-gooders Ise 
the Pell scholarship award for junior mathematics t~elr hands in horror when corporal puniShm~1 Is 
majors at the University of South Dakota. There t~reatened .. .and they have shouted the Idioc so 
were others, and wUI be stili more, of the same long that even responsible persons arc ~In Ing 
kin!d oC stories. ' tet believe It. 
, 'Friday night about 50 Wayne students will be The thinking has carried over even to the 
honored by Kiwanis for their scholastic achieve- t~eatment of rioters, arsonists, looters and olher 
ments. cfiminals.· -[ 

When we have to write one story about some- I Today many of our country· s mayors la re 
thlhg' lad a youngster has done, we are warmed eEed in a senseless debate about whe her 
by the thought that' we have already wrltte~ 10 I ers and arsonists should be prevent~ r om 
other stories about something commendable ~one c rrying out their nefarious and deadly acdvi ies. 
by,.qther youths. ESpeC~ring riots! 

\ The 300 ~is-gulded students who recently : One seh I seems to believe that these pef,e 
tookl over Columbia University were more than are not r bad, that as a usual thing they are 
balanced by ~r 16,000 others who wantet! to Ia;w...ablding, persons, so they should not onl be 
get oo.ck in clllsses so they could get to work excused, they should not even be hindered at t eir 
and earn their degre~s. f~lonious work. 

We are gtiaterJi to them and ·their kind all Policemen who make strong attempts to tIer 
Over the naUon .cor making a sinc~~e, effo~ to . doters from looting and burning buildings are ore 

better themse .. '.v .. e'J .... nd I.h, eJr ... cruntry byapplica- likely to find themselves criticized than pra' ed. 

Uon to th~ prObt~~:' t ~:=,~ R. watc~edr~~~~! ~~~~~ ~~~i:~:~:d ':~: ~~ed~! and 
It is small wonder then that the juv~"e 

,"~;"'>I \' crime rate is rlsin.d. When our young pe Ie 
Who' ,ood 1'5 Money? read and hear of such Ihings how can Ihey be' eve 

Saturday's, Ire' services catried comments on the a~~e t~:! C~;~!~hs ~~U:~:rs respecd for 
Attorney General ~msey Clark tb the effect that law and order when the very people who are sworn 
the· juvenlle eOllrt System has been a widespread to uphold the law must stand by and watch cr~mes 
fai,lure, and to correct the situation he has asked committed, not daring to act to preserve,' the 
Cor 'more mon:CY and more concern to reverse rights of the property owner and taxpayerllest 

the rw'seingcajnuveq.ie'e.cr~lmhehrlamlein· part, but in other such acts lead to suspension of the policemen? 
agT "1 The young peo,ple of today are not st~pido 

areas we feel VIlolent disagreement-.. They know a good thing when they see it. H they 
. Concern is necessary, so long as it [s fol- can rob, steal and burn without fear of reI'.rsal 
10'red by a~thiln. Iiowever, concern should start why not do it? They can have fun and bring ~ome 
inUnediately When~he child is born, not after a few goodies at the same time. .' 

rUle child is in c6Urt If the child is taught Crominrancythatpr~rty 
r/: We are In com ete sympathy with Mr. Cla?,k's _~d I~hts_~of others are sacred, t~t .~rut~,",d 
~~oblem, and perhaps his plan to spend more honesty ar'~·valuable, that certain chores ar ex
\money would ~elp relieve the problem of over- pected of each individual and certain pWlish ents 
crowded juvenUe courts, untrained judges, un- are bound to follow in case of wrong-<loing or 
prdductive pri1ons. shirking of duties~ then the problem of overloaded 
. :} i Reverslng~he ~uvenile crime rate, however, Juvenile 'courts would be whipped before it 
~tts BEFOIHE ,the youth gets lnto court, not starts.-WWRo ' 

.. '~ree Are Fined 20, 'Wayne, and Cathleen Baker. 
20, Wakefield. 

Lamb signed the complaint. 
Friday James Ryan, Jackson. 

paid $100 plus costs of $5 on 
charges of a minor in po~es
Si.on of alcoholic ~evera es. 
COW'lty Attorney Don Reed s cd 

jhl Cou .. ty Court 
In court caseS-

. Traffic vio~tlons and a liquor 
Charge made 'up Ihe acllvl\)' in 
Judge David Hamer's COWlty 
court Thursday and Friday. 

ThursdaY'. Jerome Vrtiska, 
Wayne, was fined $10 and $5 
court costs on I1n illegal turn. 
Chief Vern Fairchild was com
plaining officer. 

~be complaint. , , 

A marriage license was 
granted to I4rry Echtenkamp. 

Also Thursdayl Jerry Malcom 
paId a fine ?f $\0 plus $5 cosls 
fQr speeding. O! ric e r Melvin 

I Best walleye fishing is uJually 
hom April to· June and gain 
rom September into Nove ber. 

.VpllE FOR I 

~LMERi"'ALLWEY 
I Non-Pohtical Candidate I 

I, I for I 

I S~ate L~gisl~ture 
I - I 

17t~ District I 
DAKOTA, DIX01' WAYNE! CiUNTIE5 

I . 

i I I 

I 

•. ' Experience in State and jocal 
Governments I 

• Seniority in the Le9 islatj.e 

• Alarmed in the cost of Sate 
Government 

"'I' ! 

I '\. 

\ 
II' Scouting. 
~ounds a guy out. 

Way 
Back 

When 

and chlldron plan to IIvo In MI. Voman, Ind .. 
tor tho pr ••• nt whll. Rev. llllkl., II1II be In 
the ("hlca,o arOl ... MrIJ. Claronco &.hroedor t1 
Ilosklna tas been nDl1\C.'d D8 D candidate, tar NC
retory tn the ItDto council or homo ..... lan " 
clubs ... OwDync WlIIon. eon or Mr. arid Mfa. 
Louie wn~cn and MIry l.c!a Jon.cn, eta ...... of 
Mr. and Mrs. f...t.o Jonsen, will be WIn.Ido'. 
representatives to RoyIJ' and Girls' stato.at 1Jn.. 
coin thIB ,.5Ummcr ... Pvt. WlIIlnm O. Martin •• 
gndllltcd rrom radio St'hool at Scott Field, 01., 
Wednesday. lie will. come her" to spend II! furlqh 
with hi. parenti, the Om Martin., after which 
he expc.cts tin o\'('rscos Q88!gnmcnt. . 

An~ If you don't believe It, 
Just as~ Scout Leaders like these. 

30 Yean Ago 
May 5, 1938: Dr. walter Bcnthack waaelected 

chairman of tho local Board of EduhtlCII Monday. 
E. E. Fleetwood was rHlected vlCCl president and 
Edward Seymour, secretary ... Elghty students will 
receive tachelor degrees at Wayne StJltf. thIsyoor. 
W. S. Miller and George Jlouguewood left Wemesday 
by car for Loulsvl11e, KY., to attend the Kentucky 
derby. Irvl.ng Anderson or HoskIns wUl rlde Bull 
Lea in the derby ... Boona Preston, District 43, 
had an average of 93 plus, to have the highCst 
average of the eighth grade graduating class. 
Next in order were Wayne Sandahl, Billie fodoll.· 
Arlene Soden and Xtidine Balrd ••• GO\'. Roy Cochran 
spoke at the cornerstone laying ceremonies at 
the new men's dormitory Thursday anernoon ... 
Rusty Bradford, Wayne college student, broke the 
.lavelh' record at the Colorado I'ela~'s in Boulder 
by hurling the javelin 191 feet, 10 inches. The 
previous record was 188 feet. 

.. * 

Whitney M. Vouna:, Jr . 
PreSident. National 

Urban League 
Regional Scout 

Executive Board. 

John H. Glenn. Jr. 
Astronaut. Explorer 

Post AdVisor and 
Scout Council 

Exccutp,oe Board, * 

15 Yeon Ago 
May 7, 19S3~ l-'otu1een Ibm 'lIlRh School 

seniors will gradUD.t(' at CORUnencemenl exerelael . 
to be held at tI~ col1~e auditorium Mooday night, 
May 18 ... WlIllnm Mellor MiS named Fire Chlot 
at the Fire Department's annltll ('Icellon held at 
the city hlllI Tu('sday n'ghl. M('lIor slK'cHdI 
Paul R~e ... Slx Wayn!;' Co. youths inducted to the 
service Tuesdny arr Charles Soderberg, WDk&
Cleld; Dwight Leky, Hnndolph; Merlyn RrlfUCeman, 
Iloskins; Herbert Biermann, Wlaner;(;(>rold Claus
sen, Carroll; nnd Rever!y Gumble. Wayno ... 
Markets: Prices in Wayne Wedn(>Kda,Y lI.m., .earn, 
$1.41: OOt5 •• 68; cream, .62; tl(~S, $23.50; heavy 
hens, lb •. 20; ~gs, .42. 

'.. * Z5 Veon Ago 10 Yean Ago 
May 6, 1943: Mrs. Margie Morgan receIved 

Boy Scouts of America 'J( 

a Vt~dT sel'Vice appointment as assistant clerk- May 1, 1958: Patricia 1.('.'iKmllrm, 19, grand
sten~rapher. She will work undel' dlrectlon of the daughter 0( Mrs. Amelia I~HKmann. Wayne, haa 
flight supervisor who will arrive soon at Wayne been namcd the University of Nebrnskn candldato 
airport ... George Bornhoft. Walter Phipps andFrcd ror college beau!:y queen In national compclUloo. 
FJUs Vtill comprise Wayne's police forl'e and the The nDtlonal winners will be annO\lncl'd In .June ... 
men will soon havc new uniforms ... College faculty Rut1l Troutman, Winside, this weC'k was announcoo 
members in the" administration building pre~ented as winner of thl' Nebrn skn TemJ>(,>rance loogue' 8 

a gold watch chain to Chris Nielsen who leaves· anmml high school '('ssay contest. Miss Troutman 
this week for Seattle. Harold Gildersleeve succeeds wltI recelv(, a $100 SlIvlngs bond ror her entry 

County 
Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ingans 

HayIage 
"Six absolutes" in harvesting 

and storing are necessary for 
keeping alfalfa 
hay lage at top 
quality., accord
ing to P. H. Cole, 
University of 
Nebraska Exten
sion dairy spe
cialist. 
ge should be 

the bud stage. A 
moderate drying period is re
quired. More haymge is stored 
too wenhan too dry. 

"Alfalfa harvested atthisstage 
is hJgher in protein content, more 
digestible. eaten in larger quanti
'ties by livestock and results in 
higher milk production and 
growth rates than more mature 
forage," Cole says • 

Secondly, fine chopping is im
portant for keeping out air. 'Ole 
air needs to bekeptouttoprevent 
mold growth and excessive heat-
ing. 

Even distributiim is a third 
impor.tant consideration. Ac'
cording to the NU dairy specilist. 
spoilage and excessive heating 
results when light material lands 
next to the silo wall. 

Items four and five are rapid 
and continuous silo filling. 

"If the prOCess of filUng is 
delayed over several days, the 
upper layer Crom each Cilling 
will be notic'eably different in 
quality," Cole says. Finall" 
Cole advises using. a top seal 
or wet forage. The top seal should 
be covered with a "silage cap" 
or sheet of plastic film. 

Aid Conservation Effort 
What is conservation? If 10 

people were asked the question. 
in all probability there would be 
10 different answers. 

But if they were asked Who is 

~ there is hybrid 
grain sorghum 
seed ... 

.. . and 
then 
th,ere's 

JlIONEER 
I BRAND 

Pioneer Hybrid Grain 
Sorghum: varieties are 
as sUperior in their 
field as iPjjmeer Hy_ 
brid SeeiI Com is in 
its field. No wonder it 
is 'so Widely accepted 
andJlla/lJ¢. For TOP 
~YIE~ from your 

I' grain ",,+um fieldS 
... pIaiIt PIO~ 

I ' 

Ii 

responsIble for conservation of 
the nation's natural resources, 
they would undoubtedly answer, 
"Everyone!" And they would be 
r~~. , 

Conservation Is everyone's 
business, even yOWlg'sters. Proof 

~o~hsi:ri:a~o~eor ~~~,:!ll t:' 
sources ,program which involves 
J.l8rents, children. educators, and 
conservation specialists. The i-II 
members carry out projects in 
soil and water conservation, wild 
life preservation, reForestation, 
and anti-pollution. 

The farm boy works toprevent 
soil erosion, watercontamina
tion, forest fires, drought and 
damage to crops and livestock. 
This boy wants to learn about 
soil testing, irrigation, land 
management, weed and in'sect 
control to insure profitable farm
ing operations. 

Urban 4-I1'ers arc concerned 
with protecting towns and cities 
from air and water pollution, 
bl~~ ~and deterioration. They 
want to enjoy fishing and swim
ming in recreational areas where 
they can catch a prize fish in
stead of an old boot, or dive 
into a clean lake Instead of one 

Mr. Nielsen In caring for the building. ,on the topic "The Choice Is Mlne" ... IHchard i..oo,ge, ... * son d Mr. and Mrs. RollIe Longe, Wayne, suffered 
bruises and minor cuts Inst Wednelidny while 

20 Ye0r. Ago partlctpating In a mass paraehute jump with UK!' 
101st Airborne IlIvlsion. In a letter (0 hlsDOrcntli. 

May ,1948: Rev. Robert BulkleY, who ms l..aJge said he landed in the top of a tall tree 
served the local Baptist Chureh since March. about!-2 mile from the extreme dangor tono·. 11 
1945, ~s resigned efrective May 23. Mrs. 11IIkIey was his eleventh jump. 

>- ----~---- -- ----------------
cootamtnated with rubbish or 
lmrmCuloocteria. 

All 4-I1 boys and girls want 
to enjoy the beauty of their own 
home grrunds, parks, lorestsand 
countryside. The youths highlight 
conservation through club 
activities. community action prO
grams and individual pro j e c t s. 
They give talks. appear 00 tele
vision and radio, make exhibits 
and give out conservation In: 
rdrmation. 

Correction . . . 
A gremlin crept into the Wayne 

County Rural Public Power dis
trict's ad in Monday's issue of 
The Wayne Herald and made two 
sets of figures come out wrong. 

In a paragraph containing an 
item about direct investment of 
the district per consumer for 

1967 the line should have read 
"stands at $1,046 ror a total of 
$2.514.654:' 

In another Item the consumer 
Investment of $4 per each dollar 
the district has invested should 
have shown a total of$10,058,616. 

Two NE Nebraskans 

Join Block and Brid.le 
Two young men from the Wayne 

area were recently initiated into 
the University of Nebraska Block 
and Bridle c tub 'ttt Lincoln. 

They are Maurice Boecken
hauer, Wayne, and Ronald Voll
mer, Wisner. 

Block and Bddle club Is com~ 
posed of majors in livestock and 
meat selence. 

Virginia Witt Wins 

Scholarship at! USD 
Virginia Witt, daUghter d Mr. 

and Mrs. floward Wltt~ last week 
was awarded the Pel! scholar
ship for Junior mathematlc8 ma
Jors at the University of South 
Dakota at Vermillion. 

The scholarship, awarded an
nually, pays $150 toward senior 
year tult101') of the student ro
celvirig the award. 

Announcement or the award 
was mad e at a mathematics 
fraternity tunquet at the fraterni
ty. 

The best tline to fish for brown 
trout lEi in early morning or 
evening, sinc e they reed most 
actively then. 

Prices reduced on 
Ford XL's ... 
Mustang Sprints ... 
Fairlane hardtops! 

" 

Ford's-See-the
light Sale! 

While they last
year's lowest prices on ... 
Air conditione" Ford XL's! 
Talk ,about cool deals! You won't see the 
likes of this one again if you wait all year. Our 
top-of-lhe-Iine XL Fastback is now on sale 
with. Factory-installed. air c~nditioning 
• Tinted windshield and windows 
• 302-cu. in. V-8. High-perlo.nnance axle 
• Disappearing head lamps • Dle-cait grille' 
• GT s,tripes. Quiet ride of a great road car. 
The supply of these XL's i~.limited. S~ hurry! 

Mustang Sprints!'Here's your 
ch~mce to get the best selling sporty car In 
the ~orld , ' . loaded with speciru equipment 
you never could get at this price before 
• GT stripes ~ Pop-open gas cap • Wheel 
-covers. Sporty trim. Go V ... and also...,. 
on. Wlde-oval tires • Styled steel wheals 
• GT fog lamps. Buckets. floor-mounted 
stick, carpeting come at no extra cost! But 
hurry! These Mustang Sprints are going fast! 

-I 

Fairlans Hardtops! Special savings. too, on 
America's most popular intermediale, Speci:Jly 
equiPped hardtops 
with. Vinyl roof 
• $portywheel 
covers. White side
wall tires. smart 
accent side moldings 
• Pleated vinyl 
upholstery 

::. , 



Floyd Bloom heme wore Mr. The Wllyne (N ..... ) 11o ... ld. ,",urldly. May 9. 1911B 

O. K. Kittelson Home 
'Invadedi by Navy DIXON NEWS allll Mr •• Sam Jorrenun. IlrGok

bn. N. Y •• Mr.1nd Mr •• Adolph heme. JoW .. them!U!doy w.r. 
Bloom and Mr. and Mr •• w •• ll!;)· Mr. and Mr •• IIUBh CIllo .... Win-
Bloom and Iamll,y. lAurel. .Iow. 

& m.1 MacCracket1, Inc! Mlrlan 
DlaI!erstaftlo Co. or I>txan. N.. 
bra ..... the W~ or 1.«. 1301 •• 
ruook 2. Tobin'. Md. 10 tho 
VUlaa'o or Nowcastlo, Ox. Co., 
N ..... ($t.Otl~ 

Navy blue waS thell1'edomlnate 
color at the O. K. Klttclsm heme 
in lAurel last weekend 88 theIr 
two. SOIls, Bob ~nd Bill and other 
members of the KIttelson CamUy 
gathered lor: a reunion. Both 
Bob and nUl arc career men in 
tho navy. nUl has served ~or 

. Roven .}>'cars, and nob has spent 
nino- yoors In the service. 

Dob, whose rank Is ENl CiS), 
la a, recultcr stationed at Water .. 
100, Ia. "Prior to that time he 
Bcrved as a submariner aboard 
the usS TInrrs'cuda. The Barra; 
cUda's homo port fs Key West, 
Fla. 

Bill Is a torpedoman, TM-2 
<SSN), serving abonrd the nu
cioor-powerl,'ld·us.') Greenling out 
or New London. Conn. 81111&&180 
a member, 0( the Golden Dragons, 
.an cllte club made up d men 
who have croBBed thcpolntwhcre 
the equator and the international 
date Unc Intersect •. 

Between the two. men, there 
"arc few places In the world they 
ha vo not Becn. Bob, dittlng his 
cruises on the Barracuda. travel-

cd Cx1enSIVelY}in the Carrlbcan 
arcs. BIll ha visited IlawaU, 
IIong ~ong, an many other ports 
on the other ide rJ the world. 

Another son of the K1~, 

• i 
Larry, is now·under (ire (rom 
his recruiter-brother, and plans 
to enlist In the navy this ra11. 

Attending the weekend gather
Ing honoring Ule two brothers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary George 
and daughter, Cedar Haptds, Ia.; 
P,tr. and Mrs. Walter Nurre andl 

~on, Cedar Rapids, la.; Jane 
~licok, Charles City, Ia., and, 

ocal Youths Win 
ist. Speech Honors 

Smday Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hains, Plsph. Ia., and MrS. Lea-

~~rd:tt~kt~e~m~I,~~:c:: the! 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell OxleY, Oma

ha, were weekend guests In the 
Don Oxley· home. 

Mary McGuirk and Margaret 
Kavanaugh returned (ollowlng a 
three-week visit w~t friends and 
relatives in CalUo la. 

Mr. and Mrs. ster Troth. 
Absarokee. Mont:, were visitors 
during the week In the MrS. May 
Jewell home. Last Satw-day eve
nJng the Troths were guests in 
the Newell Stanley home. 

George Monk was dismissed 
recentl,y from Wayne lIospital. 
lie and Mrs. Monk have been 
spending some time In the George 
E. Monk home. Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem 
were, visitors Sunday in the Mor
ris \facklem home, :\ewcastlc. 

Guests Friday evening in the 
Kermit Graf home, Handolph, to 
help the host observe his birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. ('hris 
Graf, Mr. and Mrs. tl;orman Lub
berstcdt and Hegg and Mr. and 
\Irs. Larry Lubbcrstedtand fam
ily. 

Weekend guests in the Marion 
Quist home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don lIarson and Gina, J\.fadrid, 
Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Quist, Columbus. 

1I,Jr~(~~ 
t

ueccn Keenan. Iloston. Ma". 

'tWo Wayne area 4-11 members 
istinguished themselves at the 

~ )lstrict m Timely Topic Speak
. \lng conte!rl. held May 4 at Norfolk. 
...--lby taldng home blue ribbons for 

their orations. 

Visitors Monday evening in the 
Joe Forsberg home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Jorgensen, Brook
lyn, N. Y., and ~. and Mrs. 
Adolph Bloom. \ 

Mrs.,Earl Evers and Mrs. IIar
old George, Alice, ~arolyn and 
Allen were visitors Friday in the 
lIarold Blair home, Clarkson. 

The one man '9rterjn~;,:a hew kind of leadership, 
Strong. De~1!~' lAnd intelligent. 

iilliS"TII ONE! 
PnHJ ro, Il~ Ihu NCbmskn NI~Orl 101 P,usldon! CommltlllC 
Goo'go C()o<. ;1070 Shond"n Ellvrl llrlCOln, Chnl'm~n 
E J Fnu,kflu,4100Soulh,!i1 L'pcoln Troasuro, 

l II 

( 

We'~'c gh\J the tdephol1l.! strike is owr. 
IAnd

l 
\VC kno\\' the 1llt:'11 and women 

, . 
of orthwestern Bell f~d the same way. 

All 5,000 of themo 

The supervi~ory and other t~lcphol)e 
peo le who remaineu 011 the job 
did heir best to pro\'iJc servi~c. and 

·gene ally it was good service, We'n: 
very r.roud of the job they did. 

But ve wen~ not able to do some 
part of pur service job as .promptly 
as w would have liked, And we're 
sor fOf ~ny ihcollvellience the strike 
m~y have caused you, 

M~tlng/u~IY'the I~eeds of our custom~rs 

0' 

Ed Bull, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Bull, Wayne, received a 
blue ribbon for his speech, which 
was tilled "Modern Multi 
4-1I-er." 

Mary Pat Finn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Finn, Carroll, 
also received a blue ribbon for 
her sp~ech, "The Good Universal 
Ideal Organization." 

Both ci the YOWlg speakers 
also received a ball point pen 
from KFAB in Omaha in addition 
to the blue ribbons. 

The pair competed against en
tr ies from 13 other Northeast 
Nebraslm counties to capture the 
ribbons for Wayne county. 

Mrs. Velma Frans spent Sun
day visiting relatives and friends 
at Creston and Madison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
were guest,s 'Sunday evening in 
the George Magnuson home to 
help the hostess observe her 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCaw, 
Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Hahn were supper guests Sunday 
in the Carrol Rahn home, Sioux 
City. 

Supper guests Tuesday in the 
Fred Mattes home were La
vonne Mattes, sioux City, and 

for high-quality telephone service is a , 
jon that requires many kinds of skill and 
exp\:riel~ce and the \\orking together 

of our full force. 

No\\ that the strike is over and 

td:.:phone employees ~lre baek oh their 
johs. \\<n: mo\·ing quickly to provide 
all our customers with the hest 
sen'ice ~ossible. 

To all: telephone users
a wart "Thank you". 

The patience -and cooperation shown by , 
everyone ~urillg the s~rike was outstanding 

. and we are grateful for this help. 

Northwestern Bell @ 0 

",; 

Mr •• Leo Adami. Spencer. Mr. and Mrs. Vince", Ka .. 
and Mra. Ray Spahr were coltee YDnalfrh tnd CIImlly werevl.ttor. 
guest, la,t SlIturday morning In Sunday In the .... _ne. Quinn nton and chU

CIty ..... t.r 
Mr. and Mrs. rl lIola",on and 

the Uoyd Wendel home. ,/ home. Waterbury, C. It. & /\nnle C. Tuttle to 
V.rU. G. & J. Lyl. Clevelond 
Nfl< or 50<. 29. Twp. 20 N. 
R 4, DIl, Ox. Co., Nebr. '($1 
000 othor valuable coo.ldem
lion). 

Monty jcJned the oop. 
Friday afternOoo Mrs. LeHoy 

ere a mer attendoo D birthday 
party at the Allen school hmor
lng the second grade teacher. 
Mrs. na.rtllng.· on her birthday. 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday. lIota,Y 9 

)1ethodlst WSCS 
Friday, May 10 

TwIlight Line Tour of Boys' 
Town 

Cub ScO\lts 
~fonday, !Iofa,)' 13 

Dixon Relies, Clayton Stingley 
home 

Tuesday, \lay 14 
Out-Our-WB)' Club, Mrs. Earl 

Mattes 
WCT1', Logan Ccntel'" lJnited 

Methodist ('hurch 
Wednesday, r-.1ay 15 

Sunshine ('Iub 

Cub St.'outs . 
Friday after school Neighbor

hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met. 
Tim Garvin brought treats. The 
boys finished their project for 
the Scout Fun Fair. Brian Illrch
crt will bring lunch for the May 10 
meeting. 

Grandmother's Dinner 
Wednesda) members clGrand

mothers' club met at the Alwin 
Anderson home for a coopera
tive dinner. Mrs, "Lester Patton 
was a guest. Mrs. Frank Boos
hart will be the June hostess. 

VFW Gold star Dinner 
Thursday evening VFW Auxil

iary members honored the Gold 
star mothers in the community 
with a dinner at the post home 
in Laurel. Following the tanquet 
officers were elected as follows: 
Mrs. Norma Ebmeier,president; 
Mrs. Mildred Rasmussen, sec· 
retary and Mrs. Phyllis Burns, 
treasurer. The group will meet 
again June 6. 

Intermediate MYF 
Wednesday evening IMYF met 

and cleaned the lawn at tbe church 
and parSonage. Rev. Jesse Withee 
led the lesson and devotional 
pr~ram. Anita Hanson led the 
recreation and Mrs. Melvin Love-
lace served hmch. 

Jones Baby Baptized 

Mr. and Mrl. Larry Hertel 
and (8mU,y, Lawtan, la., :were 
vilitors last Saturday evenl.ne 
'In the Bob Dempster and wil
mer lIerfel homel. 

VI,ltore Saturday momlng In 
the Russell A.nkeny home were 
R. D. Schooley and Mrs. Dick 
Schooley. South Sleux CIty. 

~trs. May Jewell \\'81 Ii guost 
last weekend In the Lowell Bayne 

~~~ ~::0';u~~~ein~:\~ 
Jewell home, Omaha. 

Stmday Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bloom and (amlly joined a group 
of relatives In the Orvllle Curry 
home to help the host observe 
his birthday. 

LeRoy Stanley and daughters, 
Kansas City, were weekend 
g u est s in the Newell stanley 
home. 

Visitors Thursday evenlfl: In 
the Wilmer l1er(el home were 
Kathy Isom and Bonnie lIerf'el. 
Sioux City. 

Churches -
St. Anne's Catholic Church 

(John C. Rizzo, pastor) • 
Saturd'ay, May 11: Grad(> 

school catechism, g··a.m.; con
fessions. 7:30-8:30 p.rn.. 

Sunday, May 12: Mass,10a.m. 
Monday, May 13: High school 

instruction, 6:30 p.m. 

MethlXilst Church 
(Jesse A. ~lthee, pastor) 

Thursday. MAy 9~ WSCS. 
Sunday, May 12: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Sun~ school, 10:30 a.m. 

-Guests s.lrnay in the~c, 
McCaw home were Mr. and s. 
Leon-1Jollman, Norfolk, • and 
Mrs. Ben lIoHman and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Doescher and (am
lly, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
McCaw and Shelley, lAurel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McCaw, Allen, 
and Clarence McCaw and Gloria. 

Friday afternoon Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson joined a group of ladles 
who helped Mrs. Mae Pearson, 
Wayne, celebrate her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Peters were 
overnight guests Friday in the 
Mel NavrkaI home, Martinsburg. 

Visitors sunday evening in the 
Fred Mattes home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Bose. Sioux City, 
Vern Nobbe, Martinsburg and 
Mrs. Francis Mattes anc;1 Trudy, 
Waterbury. , 

Guests last Saturday evening 
in the William Eckert home to 
help the hostess observe her 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Sundell, wakefield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Soren Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Knoell. The eve
ning was spent playing cards. 

Barry Lynch, Debbi and 
Timmy, Des Moines, were week
end guests in the Ernest 4hner 

Dixon County 
Courthouse Roundup 

1968 
Bob Bottorff, Pooc8. Ford 
Dr. D. P. QuImby, Wakef'leld, 

Ford 
Wakefield CommunUy School, 

wakefield, Chev 
Fred llarrlsoo, Wakefleld, Ford 
F.dmund L.oet.cher. Allen, ("hev 
CIUrord W. Busby. Wakefield, Fd 
Hichllrd A. Schaefer, AlIl'O, ("he\' 
Thro Stark, Ponca. riley Pt ' 
EmU G. Muller, Wakerteld, Doda::e 

196G 
AlCroo n. Denson, Wakefield, 

yamaha 
1963 

Lester F:IIls, Allen, Ford 
Ol)(on Motor, Dixon, Ford 
Jolm Frerichs, Allen, Triumph 
Dnllns Johnson, Ponca, Mercury 

1962 
Paul's l'sed rars, Allen, Ford 
William A. Kratt, Waterbury, 

{'hrysler 
Wa kefle Id Huml Fire Dh.t., 

wakefield, Dodge 
Lloyd Rock, Allen, Ford 

19G1 
Fredrick J{raemer, Concord, Fd 
lIerbert Ellis, Allen, Chevrolet 

1960 
O. N. Knerl & Sons, Pooca, Chev 
O. N. Knerl & Sons, Pooca, Chev 
Dallas Johnson, Ponca, ChevrolC't 
John A. Golden. Pooca. Pootuu' 

195R 
Jim Saunders, Dixon, Plymouth 

1957 
Francis Clarkson, Concord, Fd 

1953 
Jam e s L. Nissen, Wakefield, 

{'hev 

REAL ESTATE THANSFFnS: 

Tola & Joe Power, Roy & 
Olga MacCracken, Huby & Hoger 
Bird, Dorothy & Arnold IlasS, 
Kenneth & Erma MacCracken, 
GaU & Ann MacCracken, Russell 

MARRIAGE I.ICENSES: 
DMmld S. lIawk. Uosall«y; 28 

and June H. Kubik, Emerson. 21. 
Mlcha.1 E. Sydow. Sioux City. 

19 tl.nd Linda M. Knotn, Slo.vc 
City, 18. 

DISTRICT COURT: 
Case or DclbeJi R. GlfTord. 

plalntUt VI. AS Lime, Sind & 
Gravel (;"0., D corporation, Ind 
Mld-Conllnent fUtility Co., a 
corporatlan. dor4!'ndintl. Applica
tion (or r~'16arlng and .~l. 
at workman's compenllUon. 

Sharon K. nlggol'ltatr,plllntU( 
vs. Dunn('l L. Blaerltatr, do
rendant. PlaintUt pray. tor ab
solute dlvorc(O (rom dorendant. 
care, CUI t od)' and control o( 
minor child, reasonable alimony 
for her support and lIupport (or 
said child; household goods and 
the automobile 8,11 her acparalr 
property; defendant be enjolnod 
from placing any restraint lCJOfl 
personnl liberty d. tI..e. plaintiff, 
rrom ('omlng Into the home 0('

cupll'd by her, (rom lnterlering 
with her ('ustody ~ minor child 
and that thed(Ofendant bcadJudiiod 
to j:X!.y the costs and expenses coo
n('{'ted with the birth 01 the ('1)(

peeted child and for such other 
and further relief as mil)' be just 
and equitable Including costa and 
attorne:,- fcc II. 

The ,C"OWlty of Dixon, Nebrallka, 
plalntitr vs. the heirs, devisee. 
legatees, pcrsonnl repreaonta
tlv(!s and all other pcrsoos tn
terested In the estate or Clar
ence II. Tuttle, dec'd,roalnamca 
unknown, and others, de(e~nts. 
Tu foreclosure of reo! ostate 
covering R causes d acUoo. 

Read .nd U •• 
The W.vne Herald W.nt Ad, 

WARNIN.G 
Tou will delay the arrival of the Ambu

lance if you call elsewhere for one when 

needed 

CALL 375-3800 (Wayne Hospital) 

When you need on Ambulonce a call 

anywhere else will only have to be relayed 

to this number and will cost precious time. 

Stmday Curtiss William Jones, 
son of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harold 
Jones Was baptized at St. Mary's 
catholic Church, Laurel. Father 
James Kenny officiated. Sponsors 
were Mary Lynne Kavanaugh, 
Norfolk, and Leonard Jones, 
Klamath Falls, ,Ore. Gerele Ka
vanaugh was proxy for Mr. Jones 
who was unable to attend. Fol
lowiitg the ceremony guests in 
the Harold Jones home were Fr. 
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Al Rubeck, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Kavana~h, 
Mrs. Beulah Weittenhiller, MrS. 
Eli Jones and Alice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerele Kavanaug~~n(! Ma,ry 
Lynne. 

"/ f;ETTlRED GOING 
AROUND f14YINC-BI/.I..S II 

Attend Rally 
SlUlday afternoon five mem

bers of Dixon MYF attended a 
youth rally at Hoskins. They ~ 
were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hartman, local spon
sors. There will be no MYF 
meetings in May. 

"Y()(J'R£ ALL 
MIKEP UP, 

0 

VOUNEEPA 
CHECKIN~ 

ACCOUNT" 

Earl Peterson spent ~t week
end at Tekamah wherlf he at
tended a Gideon rally. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolter 
were guests In the William Wol
ter home Friday afternoon to 
help Mrs. Annie Carlson· 0b
serve her birthday. 

Annette Schutte, jLIncohl, was 

~:;!~~~:~est in the walter ~. 
Dinner' guests SlDlday In the 

VOTE MAY 14th 
VOTE MAY 14th 
VOTE MAY 14th 
VOTE MAY 14th 
VOTE JJfAY 14th 
VOTE MAY 14th 

Your vote on May 14th 
is an investment in de
mocra.cy~ 

Republican. Democrat or 
Independent. cast. your' 
vote on.May ~4th! 

Why get tired or confused. when bank checks 
are tireless and the last word in orderliness? 
Who ever heard of ~ Checking Account com· 
plaining because there were too many payments 
to make! All you have to do is write cnecks and 
mail them. We do the re}1. It takes' about a 
minute to write a check, and another minute 
to address and seal an envelope to convey the 
check to the payee. If you make 30 payments 
a month. that's abciut an hour. Contrast that 
with paying in person. If this makes sense. 
come i.n and 'start your Checking Account. 

30i'Main St. Phone 375:"2525 



Tomato Juic:e 1141 $ Ubb,', 

46.~1. 00 
Ca"! 1 SAVI~ 

SEE, THE FINISH 
- of the 4th Grand National 

SWEEPSTAKES RACE 
Saturday, May 11, on TV 

Then check the winning number of the 7. 
week Swe~pstakes Race with the horse num~ 
ber that 15 on ,the bottom stub of all the 
Steeplech~s"e tickets you have accumulated !: 
the" p~st seven weeks. Redeem the winning 
stub at Sa(e~ay on or b~fore May 18 for $10. Then you ~lll be entered in the $2500 Grand 
~ational 4rawing! 

Th~s m~rks the close of s. . Safeway's Irish International 

~. 
- " Program No. 308 

~i~~ts will not he issued after Fri., May 10. 

.~m aU Y~r winning .kltets for 'rogram No. 308 
hy lI!ar II. After 'hat date .hiy will exp're. 

$" ~afeway's ad next.weel( for. CI new 
. ..,cltlng .peda' offer! . 

© CoPyright, Strat-egic Television PrOpiotio~ Ltd. ' 
. 91) Park ~ve., NYC I' , 

I 
I 

COMPARE SAFEWAY , I, " ' "";:' 

. .' . II •• 
..... Compare Prices' ........•.. 

..... Compare ~uallty .•.... 
..... Compare Brand ,Selection ... . 

..... Compare Vr'ues ...... . 
..... Compare Money-back 

Guarante,e ........... ',' .. 

..... Compare Cleanliness .. . 

..... Compare Arrange'ment .... . 

..... Co1pare Everything I .. . 

Now on Sale, Volume 7 
Children's 

Classic Books 

"~~~kC~r $12'9 
Sh~rlOCk 
Ho mes" each with 

purchase 

PO'RI CHOPS 
Center Rib ~uts. 69 C' of Ghstenlng Pink, young, 

tender Pork; Ib~ 

L • Ch Center Cut 79 '\ Oln OpS fresh pork Lb. ( 
S Brown 'n Sen' .. , Ip:!-klgb'.5ge ausages Swift's Premium 
S POLISH, Juicy and 69 ausages mild flavored Lb. e 
Sliced Bacon ~ii:~~~~ ~~~: 5ge 

·GROUND'BEEF 
Made from 4' 9C lean and juicy Safeway Superb Beef In a ' 
Federally-Inspected Ib Meat Plant; • 

Ground Round ~~~r Supetb. 7ge 
Ground Chuck ~~~f' Safewalb.6ge 
Pork Roas,s f.;'!~~e~~ ;::t;~n, Lb. 6ge 
P k R·b Country~style, or I S I Tender & juicy .. Lb.5ge 
Dinner Steaks ~:e~eal . 1~~:: 8ge 

Manor House, frozen 

SAVE ON FRESH BREADS 
Skylark fresh and tender 

RAISIN BREAD 
Chock full of plump, juicy raisins; grand for toasting; 

2 16-oz·49C 
Loaves 

Western Farms Bread ~';r.::Ck. 2 {~~~!~ 49c 

Sweet and Juicy, Fresh, Plump 

'SIRA WBERRIES 

3 Full $,10'0 
Baskets 

Enjoy these Fresh, Juicy Strawberries with Shortcake 
and Lucerne Half & Half. A real Springtime treat fur the whole family. 

A d' Enjoy with your 19 voca os favorite meat dish, ,Each, C S 't C Creamy- 3 Full 39 wee orn white ... , Ears e 
O Valenica variety 5 95 ranges Sunkist b~and "', lbs. C 'e be Fresh, Grand· 2 29 ucum rs for salads " f~r e 
P Sweet, Exotic fruit 39 Y II O • Sweet 3·lb. 59 . apa,as from Haw.aii j"': .~~ch , C 

. A Fresh, Teader 29 Shop Safeway for a Large Selection sparagus green spe~rs ',." L~. e of Fresh Fnt!ts and Vegetables. 
.e ow "Ions 'n mild . ,.aa;g e 

. I ~ I • , 

In our s~~. Thu.-.day .~ _ ~ '. ~.~:..: for s.tOo.Oo 
Prices' eH ectivC! ,hru. 
S<:ttUT~y, May Ii, in 

'\Wayne 
Right reserveel' 

to Ji~.t quantities. 

I 

USDA 

Grade-A Fryers 
Fresh Golden 
Fr)~;:f:~~ Cross 29 C 

F edera tt v-Inspee ted 
Meatwlh;i~," lb. 

Smoked Pic:nics ~~"Jd & Lb.3ge 
Chuck Steaks. ~:~\~~oice Lb.6ge 
T R d Bom-Iess Steaks 98 op o~n Choice Beef ".,. Lb. e 
Top Sirloin ~;;'~~:"" .... Lb, $1.19 
R t 1I0NELESS, USDA 89 oas s Choice Beef Shoulder . Lb. e 
Stewing Beef g;~rcec~~~~ of Lb. 7ge 
Cube Steaks g!~~ i.~~ice Lb.98e 
L b Ch USDA Choice 79 am ops Shoulder-cut . Lb. , 
Lunch Meats Pkg.43e Olive Loaf, Beef Pickle & Pimento, Cheese 

Breakfast Gems, Medium Size 

GRADE-A EGGS 
Enjoy with 3 8' ge crisp bacon Doz. 

. Lucerne Collage Cheese 6r:~~~', c~~:~, 49c 

FROZEN FOODS 

!£~ta~a!t!!v~, '/,-GaL 69c 
fre!hl! I~e! S~:lb. Bag 25c 
~~B~!a~d!'.I~!Af 4 49c ~ 
!!~,!can Di~~e!~. 59c 

Savings on Health-Beauty Aids 
Colgate 100 Mouth Wash .17~~ • 

Ban Spray Deodorant'. 2~::,; 99c (2-Can Pack, Reg. $1.69) 

..,-/11""'/ We sel~om run:' out of speda'. be· 

I:~::U, ~~r f!::~ni cl~m=d:~ 
occasionally spKial. do HII falter 
'han anyC?'ne .xpected. If I' ever 
happens that we've run out of a 
special you're looking 101# just ask 
ot the mecJcstand for a "ram
check." rWe call if an Oversold 
CertificateJ With if, you can buY 

. at the speda' price as loon as we 
get the item back in stock again. We want you to .e' 

;. all the special savings we advertiH_ : 

. S~ewaJ is J!!! place 10 saye' 

" 



M,ra. Forrest Nettleton - Phone 585 .. 4833 

~r ~,+,--------------~--------~---

Hoskins, Winside and Norfolk.. 
Tuesday dlnnergueltl with Mr. 

and Mrs. lIenry Hlrmeler, CIr
roll, were Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Harmeler. sioux City. 

=r~~!~~;~*'==' r--T~H-E-W.-A-:'YN-,-E-H-E-RA--L-D--' ::'llb Meet, ' 

" 

TueatlBy evenins guell. In t~ 
Murray Lelcy !wme Cor hi. blrthr 
day· were Mr •. and Mr •• Ervlrl 
Wltit:er and Auguat and Kelt~ 
JOlmllon, Randolph. 

Weekend guests in the ,JoY 
tucker home wore Mr. and MJ:s:. 
[.~- H. Barker, Long Beach, Callt~, 
Mr8~ JaM Hager, York, and 
Charles Turner of McCook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork. 
Carroll, lind Mr. and Mrs. Ern~e 
Fork, Laurel, were Sunday dlrl~ 
ner guests of Gladys Fork, SldUX· 
~lty. , 

~~~r:~~ ~~:~ ~I::n~d 8;hf~~ 
arena with 8 wiener roost fdl
lowing. 

Guelfts lh the naymond Peter
son home,. Wayne, Saturday ev~ 
nlng In honor of Mrs. Peterson's 

bIrthday. were Mr. anMrIl. Ervin 
Wittler, Mr~ and Mra. John 
Hamm, Mr. and 8. Gurney 
Lorenz. Leslie and $.ndra, Mr. 
and Mrs, ErnIe Sand~. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Sands, ~. and fo.frs. 

:!~':~ndNe::;!:~~ ~l.ee~r ~~ 
Mrs. George Langf'erman. 

Guests In the Max! stahl home 
Monday afternoon ~ honor fA 
Mrs. Stahl's birthday were Mrs. 
Dora GrlHlth, Mrs. ;Frank Lor-

~:k~~;B~O:!b~~ti):~d~i~~ 
ney and Mrs. Forrest ~ettleton. 

Jim stephens, retumed home 
Friday from a Norfolk hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald, 
Dalton, are spending thIs week 
with Mr. Bnd Mrs. Max Stahl, 
Carroll. and other relatives at 

Society -
Socidl Forecost 
SUnday, May 12 

Belles and Be a u s, Dennis 
Kel1y, Osmond, calling 

Knitting Club Meeta 
Knitting Club met Friday after

noon with Mrs. Henry Harmeier 
with nine members present. 
Prizes went to Mrs. Marie Ahern 
and ,Mrs. Lynn Isom. May 17 
mectlng will be with Mrs. Lynn 
Isom. 

CarrolUners 
CarrollIners 4--Ilclubmet Mon

day evening at C.arroll Au
ditorium with 21 members and 
five guests answering roll call, 

EDT ~IUb met Thuradllr wtth 
Mrs. DBilc ClaUS5enwUhiWme~ 
hera alitd 8 guest. Mr.. Paul 
Brader answering taU call with 
a plant Or seed exchange. MysterY 
friends were revealed. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. WllbJr Heltl, 

~t~Je C~:~I ~~~S~~r:~~~~:' 
~het:'r:;;I:,:,~":~1 =.~.!;:. 
June 23 a fa m II y picnic Is 
planned at Wayne. 

Happy Workers 
Ilappr Workers Club met 

Thursday with Mrs. Robert l-lank 
as hostess with 11 members and 
a guest. Mrs. Ruth Hank an--

~e~~~tnf~~I;eC:~~"~~:~,s ;~::; 
went to Mrs. Lynn Isom, Mrs. 

CAPITAL 

:,: 

Now is the ONCE·HEAR TIME 
TO SAVE BIG on the BIG pinl·size 
Bonn. B.II TEN'O'SIX LOTION 

STRAW HAT SETS .(~. 

Ten·Q·Slx LOllon" the vnr cican>lng and 
corrective cosme[lc that helps your skm 
tocompietc natural beauty. Itcicars skm 
blemishes wilh immaculate deep cleamlng 
and healing medication. 

by Fabe.ge 

SPRAY MIST 
ByR~VlON 

93rd y...,.-~. 7 

lyle Cunningham and Mrll. 

:~P::e ~~~l~r'ws~e~r~~ 
Isom all hostesl~ 

way Out ne e 
Way Out fere Club met Tues-

day with s. OleM Loberg with 
eight rnem rs and a guest, Mrs. 
Casper Jar In. Hartington. Mrs. 
Stanley Ha~ n recelveil t~ door 
prize. Prb at cards went to 
Lester Menke and Mrs. stanley 
Hansen. Next meetq will be I 

with Mrs. Reynold Loberg May 
28. 

Belles and Beaus 
Belles and Rea us met at win

side Sunday evening with aeven 
squares attending rrom Carroll 
with Jerry Junck calling. Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin Rinehart and Mr: and Mrs. Allen Spllttgerber 
served. 

Sunday dinner guestsln the Max 
Stahl home in honor of her birth
day were Mr. and Mrs. llans 
Brogren, Mr. and Mrs. WUUam 
Itr~en, Mr, a.nd Mrs. Bob Mc
Dooald, DRlton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morris, Wayne. 

Dinner guests Sunday In the 
Marvin Paulsen home In honor 
or Mike's birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Paulsen and An,gela, 
Mrs. Lora Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Paulsen, Mrs. Edna Milli
gan and Randy Milligan. 

Churches -
Our lady of Sorrows 

Catholic Church 
(Emmett Meyer, pastor) 

Sunday, May 12: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Congre .... Presby. Church 
(Gail Axen. pastor) 

Sunday, May 12: Worship,· 10 
a.m.; Sunday school, 11. 

st. Pauls Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Hlipert. pastor) 

Saturday, May 11: Saturday 
school at WihstcJe, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Stmday, May 12: Worship, 8:45 
a.m.j Sunday school, 9:40; Luth'
eran Laymen's League, 8 p.m. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, pastor) 

Sunday, J\.fay 12: Worship, 9:30 
a.m.; SIDlday school. 10:30 a.m. 

Ruth Zimmerman, SOuth Sioux 
ctty, was a weekend guest of 
Mrs. Lillian Kenney, Carroll. 
Those going from this locality 
to attend the fIDleral of Cleveland 
Sandage, Woodbine, Ia., were Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jolmstcn, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hamm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ora wax, Wayne and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farran, Win
side. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mn. Lawrence Ring 

Phon. 287·2620 

Kay and Roy Gustafson came 
'rom the University to attend tM 
:laturday evening wedding of their 
~ousin, Donna Gustafscn. 

Mrs. Etta Blodgett. Yankton. 
returned to her home Thursday 
after spending the week with 
relatives here, including the Carl 
Sundells. 

Mr. and L Mrs. Phlllip Ring 
were in Lincoln Sunday to enjoy 

I 
Parent's Day at the Lutheran 
student Union and for a visit 

I with their SOIl, Mfclael and 
I friends. Pot luck d"mner was 

i ~::ed~=~;.:~~e.~tt;.:~~ 
William Houfek home, Wahoo. 

Board Elected 
At a school m~ in District 

No. 47 Wednesday eve~ a new 
\JOard was elected because of 
the rcc'ent merger with District 
NOg 2. They are president, Mrs. 

:Marvin Victor; secretary, Le~ 
Hammer and treasurer, Har~d 
Meier. A working committee was 
appointed to carry out the nec
essary improvements. Mrs. Gen~ 
sandahl has been hired to teach 
the 15 pupils. 

Units c1 the Lutheran Church 
women met In the neJgbborbood 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Albert 

=:'~=ht:si~= 
Mrs. Jack Park was hostess. 
Mrs. lloyd Anderson gave the 
Icssoo for Unit 7. W'lth Mrs. wn
llam Driskell:were nine members 
and Mrs. Jim Clambers had the!· 
Iessm. Mrs. DwaIne Bjorklund', 
entertained UnIt 6 wttb !,Irs.! 
carl I.oCgren pref!elll:q the Ie .. 1 

::-e "~.:eRe= I 
in atteodanee. .: 

Mrs. Edna MIkkleson, 1JeD.. I 

veri who bas' been a guest In ' 
the bQme of her ~ Jim 
Cbambers. left ~. tor 
Iq(l18, her tOl'lllf3r home. 

Saturdoy Mr. and MrS. _ 
Chinn were In SIoux CII;y vIsItIqg 
his ~, Mrs. EIiIelle RIch
,ards at 51. Josepbl s IIospIIa\. 

'Ille CeclI Rbocles~. Ash- , 
. , ',1"" . 

1 

I 
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EARNING RECOGNITION from the University of 
Nebraska Extenljon Service recentlv for thelt 
fatm IoIIf.tv l check .te (Ieated, left to tight): 

'en, Marv Lou Sieger, Oelotil Bull, M .... Otto 
Herrm.nn .nd Mn. Gilmote S.hl. Join. R"V ••• 
.blent when thh picture wu t.ken. (Photo by 
Ron Andenon) Judy Herrmann, Janice Sleget and Peggy ClauI· 

.un; (Itandirig) Rhonda HanAe~, MrA. Cyril Han· 

land, spent Sunday In the Walter 
Chinn home. They were joined 
at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Keyser and Ellis Johnson. 

Joonne Olson returned Satur
day from a year of teaching 
at a children's home at Siloom 
Spring., Ark. ISh. was joined by 
her sister, Mrs. Kim IAmb in 
the parental Harold Olson home. 

:ft'oo~~~~ O~S~C;;dM:~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg 

wer~lnner guests Stmday d. Pa s
tar and Mrs. Carl Lofgren. 

Mrs. Jack Park entertained 
30 ladles In her home Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harrlsoo. 
Omaha, weredlnnerguestsSatur
day In the Kenneth Gustafson 
home. 

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Wel
:lon Mortenson and Mrs. Butch 
Mortenson were at Neligh for a 
miscellaneous shower ror the 
latter who was a recent bride. 
Mrs. Max Falle80n and other 
neighbors were hostesses. 

My r tI e' and Helen Sundell. 
Omaha were overnight guests last 
Tuesday in the. Alden Johnson 
home. Wednesday they were in the 
Kermit Johnson home. That eve
ling they went to the Jack Kru~ 
Iers at Winside. 

The Art Greve family visited 
In the Merlin Greve home 
Wednesday eve~lng to celebrate 
Kim's fourth blrthday. 

/ 
Antlers begin appearing on buck 

deer in April or May and are 
usually fully devel~ by late 
August. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Carlson 
Held in Winside 

Fun era I services for Mrs. 
Emily J. Carlson, 74, were held 
May 7 at Winside Methodist 
Church. Mrs. Carlson died May 3 
at Wayne Ilospltal. 

Rev. John Craig orrtclated at 
the rites. The eongregation sang 
"Wtat a Friend We llave In 
Jesus." Mrs. John Craig sang 
"In The Garden" and "God Under
stands." Mrs. Warren 1J0itgrew 
was organist. Pallbearers were 
Jean Boyd, Vern Illll, E. T. 
Warnemtmde, Charles Farran, 
Frank Weible and Leo Jensen. 
Burial was In Pleasant View 
Cemetery. 

Emily Jane Prince, daughter 
of William and Phoebe Prince, 
was born Feb. 11, 1894 in Wayne 
County. She spent most fA her 
ltJ'etime In the Winside area. 

She was married Sept. 1. 1922 
to Ed Carlson at Winside. The 
couple lived at Winside untU 1944 
when they moved to a ranch 
in Rock County. After :JI~ years 
there they returned to Winside 
where they have since resided. 

Her parents and a brother pre
~eded her in death. SurvIvors 
Include her husbandj two sisters. 
Mrs. Edith Williams, Wayne,and 
Mrs. Ethel Koles, Carroll, and 
sevenaJ nieces and nephews. 

All-Girls 4-H Club 

Recognized by State 
'nle Peppy Peppers, an all

girl 4-11 club tram Waynocom;ty, 
rccently earned rccC@lltiontrom 
the University 01 Nebraska Ex. 
tension senke for completbw 
a tarm sarety check list. 

To cam the honor, each girl 
made a Hst or all firo hazards 
found 00 their farm, and wfat wall 
dooe to correct thellc lDzards. 
The club then submitted the re
port to the state cirlco. 

This was a special halor ror 
the Peppy Peppers, as they arc 
one of the rew all..glrl 4-11 clubs 
In the state to compl~ thIs 
activity. 

Leaders or the club Bre Mrs. 
Otto Herrmann, Mrs. Cyril nll»
sen, and Mrs. GUmorc Sahs. 

Still Need Address 

For Roger Escri" 
Some information las been re

ceived on Roger Escrltt whose 
name was drawn last week as a 
SWAY winner. Carron Postmas.
ter John Rethwtsch called In to 
tell The Herald that Roger' 8 par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dantel 
Escritt, moved to Hardy, N~ 
braska In 1963. 

He bad no (urther lolormation 
so S WAY stUI needs to know 
where Jtoger is stationed. Hie 
letter con1lllnlng the check, how
ever, was forwarded thrqh the 
Selective Service office. 

It that effort is successful, 
Escrltt's address . should be 
learned soon. 

And One of the Gifts She Will 
Treasure Always is a 

,-

Mobile Maid Dishwasher Model SM301C 

from $14995 

• .. IeY ............... _ P ...... -. 
POWII!I'TOWCt',Power Bbower. 

• Nohmd riDIinI«lCftpiq •.• jalttilt 
off larp or lwd food .npL Built-in .aft 

~~'t.::='"r'"an: 001'_. II:: ': . 
• 3 wah eydel ••• Daily~, Pow aDd . .' 
Pam, China and CtyataL , -:._ ,- •. 

Set 1M ..... III1UiII........ . 

.. 1i·1ItIiII\J '-' ..., at ' 

Tied,tke Plumbing' 
Heating land Appliances 

220 Main " Wayne, Nebr. ' P"- 315-2822 
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WINSIDe NEWS 
l1~rr~:~e~r:t...G::?:r~~~: 1'::::~'fI W~I~i8.~.;:n~.:~ 
Hamm and Mr. and Mrs. George ,Mrs. Frederick Janke and Mrs. 
JOhnston. attended funeral serv- Warner ~8nkc. 
ices Friday for' Cleveland -- I 
sandage at Woodbine, Ia. I Jolly C~le8 ' I 

Society -
Soc.ial Forecast 
Thursday, May 9 

Coterie 
FrIday, May 10 

Cub Scouts 
Saturday t May 11 

Auxiliary 
Monday I May 13 

Official Board of I Methodist 
Church 

Tuesday, May 14 
Methodist Rut~ Clrqle 0 

Methodist Vesper CIrcle 
Saddle Club 

Wednesday,. May 15 
Mcxlcrn Misses, stanley Soden 
.':iocial Circle 
Leisure Lady. George Fa rren 
Scattered Neighbors, Dale 

l<rucgcr ' 
Busy l1ees 

Thursday. May 16 
Central Circle, J@ Thompsen 

Lutheran A td 
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid 

and LWML met Wednesday atthe 
church social room with30mem
bers present. Guests were Mrs. 
Hertha Janke a'nd Mrs. Andrew 
Mann. Mrs. FrederickJankepre-
sided and Mrs. Russell lIoffma~ 
led devotions, Snack bar reports 
were given by Mrs. Albert Jacget 
and Mrs. Hussell Hoffman. Mrs. 
Frederick Janl(C rePorted on the 
commlUlity club supper. 

Snad bar workors for June 1~ 
are Mrs. Guy f!,'tevens and'Mr1.' 
Frederick Ja;nke ~,d for.e..1 
Mrs. Warner Janke and -Mr • 
Adolph Miller. ~cause of vac~
tion Bible s'chool the Ladies Aid 
changed thcir meeting date from 
JrnlC .5 to Tuesday, June U. 
Ladies of the congregation f"~1l, 
vote on whether to have a stand 
or not for thc OldSettler's Picnic. 
Hostes ses were Mrs. Arnold 

KING'S 
. l 

Saturday, May 11 i 

JIM,FOXX 
And H is Orchestra' 

Admission $1.00 I 

i 
Sunday, May 12, 

. And His Orchestra 

n':l~ ~~p::~tiU:~~o~:: 
Guests were Mr. 'Bnd Mrs. Jay 

, Morso. Next meeting' will be JlU1C 

, 21 at the Frede~ck Witte home. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Pinochle Club met Friday at 

the Chris Weible home. Anna 
Koll and Mrs. Fred Muchlmeier 
were guests. Prizes' were woo 
by Mrs. Fred Wittier and Blanche 
Erickson. Next meetiQI wUl be 

I May 17 with Mrs. Tillie Averman. 

Three-Four Bridge 
Three-Four Bridge club met 

Friday at the Norman Ditman 
home. Mrs. C. O. Witt was a 
guest. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Minnie Graef, Mrs. George Voss 
and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert and Mrs. 
C. O. Witt. Next meeting wUl 
be May 17 at the Mrs. Minnie 
Graef home. 

Jlelping Hands Club 
Helping Hands 4-11 Club met 

Friday at the Marvin Fuoss home 
with all members present. Roll 
call was "style of dress I like 
best." Vicki Holtgrew cooducted 
the meeting. Demoostrations, 
how to l:e.ke brownies, s 
by Sandra Fuoss and "hemm 
a blouse or sldrt" by Vicki H 
grew. Donna Wittler, club his
torian, brought a scrap book to 
be approved as history of the 4-H 
club. Mrs. William Holtgrewtold 
about leader's meeting Thursday. 
Sandra Fuoss was hostess. Next 
meeting will be June 7 at 8 
p.m. in the Owen Jenkins home. 

I 

Willis Baby Baptized 
Michelle Lynn, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William WilUs was 
baptized Sunday at st. Paul's 
Lutheran C h u r c h with Pastor 
II. M. Hilpert officiating. Spon
sor~i w()re Sandra stevens and 
Mrs. Albert Mollner, Omaha, 
and Douglas·' stevens, Norfolk. 
Dinner guests in the Guy stevens 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mol\ner, Mr. anp Mrs. Kermeth 
Schrad, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Willis and daug,hter, Patty, 
Sandra and Jacld~ Stevens, Oma-

~~11l':' ifv:r:,-sD~or;a~~~~~ 
ard and Judy stevens, Norfolk, 
Bob Sprieck, Pilger, Becky Buss, 
Pierce and Mrs. William Dang
berg. 

Council Meeting 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

c 0 u n c i I meeting was held last 
Sunday evening with all mem
bel,"S presert. C. O. Witt re
placed RObfrt Kramer on the 
council as 1 the Kramers have 
moved. Devotions were held and 
business matters discussed. 

LWML Meets 
st. Paul's LutheranLWMLmet 

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Leo 
Hansen and Mrs. Evelyn Schrei
ner were elected as delegates 
to the district convention to be 
held in 40ns 00 June 4. Alter
na,tes are Mrs. Otto Graef and 
Mrs. ,werner Mann. Mrs. Cyril 
Hansen led the topic, "My Bible 

~." 

wpman's Club Meets 
Federated Woman's Club met 

Wednesday evening at the city 
auditorium with 14 members 
present. Mr. and Mrs. 

Chance For A 

On , May 14 
Nebrask~ Republicans 

Should V.ote Ft'r 
Harold 

ST~~SEN 
The RepuliUcan Peace Canllidate 

1 ~ 

Fast thqnging eve~ts in 1968 now require that 
the RE~UBLICAN ~ATlONAL CONVENTION next 
Augu~t, !be kept QPEN. If P Republican Pres;' 
dent 'S!ito be elec~ed in Npvember. the Party 
must now KEEP OPEN so~e alternative for 
national leadershi~. I 

FIVE NAMES were called b.for. ,. wlnn.r WIIS found in Wln,ld.', 
Lucky Bucks cash drawin" Saturday Night. Everett Newman, 
Plerc;e, (left) was the luckV entrent who r.c.l .... d ,h. $25 award 
for being present. Other nam'., callad Induded Kenn.th A. J •• ger, 
Hoskins; Mrs. Harry H. Suehl, Pilger; Faye Mann, Wayne; and 
Leroy Damme, Winside. Name. were dnwn by· Kevin Anderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Anderson. Lewis J1':Ik1nl was In 
charge of the drawing, whll. Lyle Vanosd.lI uled the fir. truck 
speaker. All names drawn, including those of winners are r.turned 
to the bin and become eliqlble for the ne,l(t drawing, 

were guests and showed slides 
of the trip to Hawaii. Mrs. Guy 
Stevens presided. Mrs. Kenneth 
Stenwall gave a report on the 
a"fArd banquet. Mrs. George Gahl 
and Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller 
galVe reports of the state con
vention at Omaha. The club allow
ed money for a music award 
to be given to a local student 
wisl¢1g to attend music camp 
at Wayne. Mrs. Guy stevens re
ported there will be a workshop 
at Dakota City and urged mem
bers to attend. New president, 
Mrs. Kenneth Stenwall appointed 
committees for the year. Those 
to plan inter-county convention 
In Winside next September are 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka, Mrs. Kenneth 
Brockmoller, Mrs. KermethSten
wall and Mrs. Guy stevens; prt>
gram, committee, Mrs. George 
Gahl, Mrs. Nel Thompsoo, Gladys 
Reichert and. Mrs. Darrel 
Bar n e r; community improve
ment, Mrs. Kenneth Brockmol
ler, Mrs. Howard Iversen and 
Mrs. Charles Jackson; member
ship, Mrs. Norman Ditrnan and 
Mrs. Leonard Andersen. The 
group voted to have a fleet for 
the om Settler's Picnic in July. 
Those 00 the float committee 
are Mrs. Guy Stevens, Mrs. 
George Gahl, Mrs. Charlotte Wy
lie and Mrs. Donald Vrbka. Mrs. 
Zechin Was· appoJ.nt~ clalrman 
for the tea honoring senior girls 
and their mothers May 13. It 
was voted to allow $150 for 
equipment in the auditoriu)ll 
kitchen. That committee is Mrs. 
K. stenwall, Mrs. K. Brockmol
ler, Mrs. D. Barner and Mrs. 
Elwin Trautwein. Money was al
lowed for the flower planters 
along l\rfain street and in the city 
park. This was the ("mal meeting 
for this season. Next meeting 
will be held the first Wednesday 
in September. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. O1soo 
and Janice Sampson were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Randy Mil
nes home. Omaha. 

Churches -
Methodist Church 

(John Craig, pastor) 
S~n~ay, May 12: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
, (R. M. Hilpert, pastor) 

Saturday, May 1f: Saturday 
Church school. 1 p.m. 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 

school,9:30a.m.;worship,10:20. 
Wednesday, May 15: Sunday 

school teacher's meeting, 8 p.m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(otto Mueller, pastor) 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship. 11. 

Tom and Allan Pritchard and 
Mrs. Louis Johnson, Norfolk, 
were guests Wednesday evening 
1ri the Henry warnemunde .home. 
The Pritchard brothers will leave 
Mooclay for Wales to visit rela~ 
Uves. They pian to be gooe 48 
days. 

A group of lJoys attended a 
birthday party Wednesday at the 
park for Tommy Anderson. 

Leslie 
Mrs. Louie Han.en 

Phone 287·2346 

Leslie Livewires 
Leslie Livewires 4-H dub met 

Apr. 15 at the Melvin Svoboda 
Ilome. The 4-H pledge was said. 
Roll call was taken with nine 
members present. Jeff Greve 
was accepted as a new member. 
Dale Hansen had a demonstration 
on throwing a calf arid tying a 
pig. The next meeting will be 
at the Gordon" Jorge,nson bom.e 
May 20. Kim Baker, reporter. 

st. Paul's Walther League met 
Thursday n'ight.: Douglas Samuel
son served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred voo. Segger 
and Paul, Lexlngtoo, Mo., were 
weekend guests in the Louie Han
sen home. Jane Segger was a 
guest in the Cliff Baker home. 
They came to attend the Baker
Echtenkamp wedding. 

:Mr. and Mrs. Emil Tarnow 
land Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ute
mark visited Mrs. George Sebade 
and Mrs. Dora Pope, Eme:rson, 
Thursday evening. Mr. and MrsJ 
Tarnow visited Mrs. Fred Tar-~ 
now Friday. . 

A group of fifty friends and 
relatives attended achivariparty 
Wednesday evening in the Wil
bur utecht home in honor or 
Mr. and· Mrs~ Herman utecht. 

Douglas. ~muelson enjoyed 
visitors Monday night for his 
birthday. last Sunday evening 
Mr. and'· Mrs. Ray Tpnjes, Win
slow, cam~ to observe his birth-
day. . 

Twelve members of st. Paul's 
, Ladies Aid were guests Friday 

of st. John's tadies Aid, Wake
field. 

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson attended 
I a bridal shower for Karen Pear
I son, Pender, at Walthill Satur .. 
I day. 
I Mrs. Howard Greve aM Mrs. 

Ken Thomsen attended the ex
tensim clubS spring tea at CaF
roll Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Kai and 

~~= :r~h:e:~:~:~x::t 
home, Bancroft, for Mr. stein!. 
hoff's birthday. Other guest$: 
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Steinhd'f and children, COlDlcll 
Bluffs, Marvin Baker, Pender. 
and Mrs: W. G. Engeiiardt. I 

Mr. arid Mrs. Jerry Anderson 
observed their second wed~ 
anniversary Saturday. Mr. and 

=' .. Adolph 'nen'Chk. e were 
villl... .nd .....w. 

uest. were Mr. and Mrs. nmald 
Peters, Dave Anderson and SUe 
carsten •• 

Mr. and Mr •• Melvin WDom 
and ramily were Sunday dinner 
guests In the Gary lAJnd home, 
Wayne. 

Chur.ches 
St. Paul's lAItheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pIlstor) 
Saturday, May 11: Confirms

tlon instruction, 9-12 a.m. 
SundaY. May 12: Worship sen .. 

ices, 9 a.m.: Sunday school. 10. 
Tuesday, May 14: Men's Club, 

8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bottger 
I were Sunday visitors in the Ben 
and Elmer Bottger homes, Emer

, SOIl. 

NORTHW&ST • 

Wakefield 
by Mrs, W.II.ce Ring 

Phone 287·2620 

Plowing Bee Held 
Last Wednesday afternoon 15 

men with their tractors andpiows 
ca me to the Millard Walchek 
farm and finIshed plowing 75 
acres for Mr. Walchek in 2)1 
hours. The latter was Injured 
when hIs tractor upset with him 
some time ago and lUlable to do 
field work. The ladies furnished 
llUlch and Mrs. Clarence Boeck
enhauer, Mrs. Erwin Brown, 
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Mrs. Marvin 
Draghu and Mrs. Kermit Turner 
assisted in serving the sand
wiches, cake and coffee. 

Mrs. Ebta Holen was a Sunday 
dinner guest ill the Joe Erickson 

home IIlld accomponled them ta 
Nortolk ID the aIIernocin to at:
tend tho Cl\>OII hou •• at tho Slate 
Hospital. Mr. and Mr ••. 'I'hure 
Johnson also accompanied them. 

Sunday evening Mr. and Mr •• 
• Loren Kubik, Bryon and Mark, 
Emer.on, vl.lted In tho Erwtn 
.Br .... home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Murphy. 
Belden and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hammerstrom, Sioux City. were 
Sunday dinner guests d Mrs. 
Ernest Packer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Packer. Pam and Doug. 
Larned, Kan •• were Saturday 
overnight guests in the Joe Kunz.
man home and attended the 
dedication t1 the new First Chris
tian Church, Waketleld, arid also 
visited relatives. 

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Verdel 
Lund and M~. and Mrs. Theron 
Cultoo went to Joplin, Mo •• whore 
00 Saturday they attended the 
wedding ct Bollace Marie Cuhm 
and John Dennis Kane, Baxter 
Sp~" Mo. The bride i. the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
11am R. Culton. Cheryl and Mar
jean Culton came by plane from 
LOB Angeles. The latter was maid 
of honor. Cheryl was ooc of the 
bridesmaids. 

Sunday dinner guests In the 
Dean Dahlgren home were Mrs. 
Oscar Bloomquist, Mrs. Paul 
Dahlgren and Mrs. George Aever
mann. 

Friends from LeMars, Ia., 
called in the Wallace Ring home 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Swagerty, 
South Sioux City, were Saturday 
Supper guests at Kermit Turners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Miller and 
Mrs. Emil Miller attended the 
ftmeral of Mrs. Louie Burmeister 
at Lyoos Thursday afternoon. The 
deceased was a sister-In-law of 
Mrs. Emi~ Miller. 

The K eh- mit Thmer family 
Swulay supper guests in 

SCOUTMASTER Lawrence Fuch$ and members of TrOOf' 176 of 
Belden are .hown here building a slgna~ tower for their dl.pl.y .t 
the Lewis and Clark District Fun Fair, Scouts from 10 NE Nebn.rca 
tow". wen~ on haftd for th". event. which wa. held Satur.d.y .t the 
National Guard Armory in Wayne. (Photo by, Ro'rl And,erson) 

tho Gearae "nderlOll home, Sioux 
Clb'. 
~ Mr. and "" •• AUIIUII 

Lorenzen. Wayne. were slger 
auost. in the LoRQy Eo JaIm~ 
homo. 

Final Rites for 
,Mrs. Chichester 
Held Here Monday 

Funera I services for. Mrs. 
Bertl1l Chichester, 81. werohold 
May 6 at Redeemer Lutheran 
Church. Wayne. Mrs. Chichester 
diod May 3 in Wichita, Kan. 

Rev. S. K. de Freeseofflclated 
at the rites. Mrs. William l\lwler 
sang "What II FrIend We Have 
in Jesus" and "Jesus stUi Lean 
On." Ted }}the was organlllt. 
Pallbearers were Ansm Mau. 
Carl Thompson, Henry Brink
man, Art Dranselka, lJlurence 
Thompson and August Dorman. 

Burial wa.' in Gre"""ood. ca_ 
lor)'. 

Bortla ROieC. Wlolanil,tIl ..... 
tor 01 Mr. Ind Mr •• WWlam G. 
Wieland, was barn .'.b. .7, 1887' 
In Wayne County. S6t ._ 
baptized In 1nIanC)' at ntaIQ-' 
Lutheran Church, Altona. Sho-al
tendod rural district 34 lor a 
tIme. and tater atterxSod Altona 
Lutheran School. 

She was married Sept. 7. ,1916 
to Frooerlch E. Chlchestor ~ 
Ordway, Colo. Mr. Chicholter 
died Dec. 24,1937. She wa. also. 
precoded In dceth by a slater, 
Mrs. Emolle Rrlnkman, and a 
brother, Oscar Wieland. 

Survivors include two datCh
tcrs, Mrs. teo (Wilma) Finn. 
WlchIta. l\nn., Bnd MrII. Tlarry 
(Esther) Rrndlcy. Omal"Qj two 
sisters, Sophie Wlclnnd n.N. and 
Mrs. Emmn Mau, Wayne; a 
brother, WilHam L. Wieland, 
wayne, nnd 10 grandchildren. 

Re.d ,nd U •• 
The W.yne Her,ld W.nt Ad, 

The COUNTY JUDGE Is a 

Anoci.tlon. 

DECISION·MAKER 
Gordon Nuernberger 

Has aeen Making Im

portant Decisions. The 

University of Nebraska 

Graduote Is A Leader 

At Home, In the County 

and In the State. 

• Past President of N, U, College of Agriculture Advi,ory 
Council. 

• P." Pr.sld~nt 04 Progummlng Advl,ory Com mitt •• of 
N.bruk. ETV. 

• Pa" President of W.yne County Extenllon Bo.rd. 

• Past Pr.,id."t of W.kefield Rural Fire Dhtrict. 

• Put Presldeml of District 27 School Bo.rd. 

VOTE FOR 

[8J GORDON NUERNBERGER 
Candidate for 

WAYNE COUNTY JUDGE 
Sponsored by Nuernberger (or Judgc Committee 

Merle Ring, Chairman Mr/!. Pal Straight, Co·Chalrman 

NINE MILES' REPAIR OF HIWAY lS ARE NOT ENOUGH! 

THIRTY MILES" ARE NEED.ED AND NEEDED BADLY! 

Why should Farm-to-Market Roads like Hiway 15 be neglected while superhiways get 
the tax money? 

The Farm-to-Market Roads produce the tax dollar, but the superhiways simply take the _. o.e-.r' 

tourist through our state in one day instead of two. 
) 

A VOTE FOR 

AARON 
c. 

BUTL,ER 
for 

STAT-E SENATOR-17th DiStRICT ··r .. ..:,:". ::' "',' : . .. 
I, 

IS A VOTE·· FOR FARM-YO-MARKET PIUORITY 
I -.- .. . ~ ,.'-. _. - • ' • - • 

(Paid for by BuUer,for-Se".fDr Committee~ Dean KeIl"" Wakefiel.!: Treasurer. and 

W.~Ij~Yf~' .WayDe,~) 



leaders arrived Cram nine North
east Nebraska towns Cor the aCter
noon ~ activities. 

The event, under the direction 
of "Admirals" Mrs. Max Lund.. 
strom and Mrs. Veriene Gtmder
son, Wausa, district chairman, 
featured swimming, singing, or
ganized games, and a film on 
boat saCety. The Scoutswerealso 

OTE FOR 

Earl Mattes 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

for 

COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
Fourth District 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
(This ad paid for by Earl Mattes) 

teSted far their water ftm I::adges 
during the afternoon. 

The scouts and their leaders 
came from Ponca, Pender,All~n, 
Thurston, Hartington. Coleridge. 
C~ofton, Plainview, Wausa and 
Wayne for the event. , 

s~anton County Group 

In~ 00. ster Trip Today 
caravan of boosters for a 

Fa ily Fun Fest in stanton will 
l;>e in Wayne today (Thursday) 
a 8:30 to remind spectators 
of e up-coming event. 

e Ftm Fest will be spon
sor d by the Stanton County Com
mu$ity Club and the CIC club of 
PiJ8-er 'at the stantdn County Com
munity groWlds starting at2p.m. 
June 2. 

Ten area binds includln.g 
Wayne's Hungry Five will be 
participating, while 4-H clubs 
will he sponsoring a carnival 
with booths they have created. 

A dance, with music by Artie 
Schmidt, will be held in the 
evening. 

: SHARE IN 
* FREEDOM 

* us Savings Bonds * New Freedom Shares-

VOTE FOR 

oncE OF FINAl\. SETTJ..DmfI' 
III tt. COIIIII)' COIIrt t1 w.tM ea.tr, 

N .... 
In MIlttert1thebtlteclE.L.~, .... 

d. ~bn.kI.. to.n _erMd: 
Ice la ... rthy cI_ till •• peClikm 

ha. ru.d for 0.1 MtllamIIIt hlnkl. 
d mbatlCII r1 htlr.h!»o 1IlbIrItacIe __ .. 

fee. c:onunl .. km., .u.trttUb d._state. 
",d "",,-I d. nnal seecllllllllld 4I.-etarn 
whieh will be for bIIr'" at thlt Clairt CII 
Mayt7, 1188, a',10:OO o'doek A.N, 

DllYid J • .-mer, CotIIt1 Jq. ... " (PubI. ,..,.2, 1.11) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

\OTln: m <;PECIAL r.I.FCTlO\" 
\(JTltT L,>IIEIWIlY GJVE\ that Ilspctwl 

I'll,'{"tiun .. UI be: h~ld 00 Mil) 14. 196M. In 
CDnnl'tllOn wllh the gencral lounly el('('l1 ... 
lit .. hlchtherewll!be:~ubmJttt:'dlotheelcelon 
re"ldJrwwUhlnlh"boundarll'sdlh('pr~s"" 
Pendl'r Communi!} lIospltal DIstrict II ... 
follow~praposillon: 

·'Shllli !hl'rl' be l'h"tabIlBheda rommlUlit} 

:~osft~3~~.tr:;!IS:~c:rJl::;sl~mk!~:.3.2~ 
Nebnl .. "", 1943, as IIml'ndf'd, tli be known 
as pJnderCommunlt) lIospl!.llilll:strklcom
prlsl1w the lollowlJ¥l terrItory In Thurstan, 
Waynt-, ("uming and Hurt ("ountles~ Nebrll~ka, 
to-wlj: 

In l~ d)~~~~!n~h;~~:~~; ~~%~ ;~l ~ 
25. ,Ilans:e 5, f:.ast ol61h p, M,~ In Thurs
Ion (ounty. Nebraska; all land lin Pender 
Town hlp; all Land In the Village Dr Pl'nder; 
Iln In In llrylln Township; all land In Flour-

~~ 3 '~:n~s ih~P Nrt~e~=I~~ ~ 22~, 2~: 
Rang 5. East of the 6th P,M" Thurstm 
Cou , Nebraska and except s.tc:tloo 19, 
1Wp 6, N, JluQge 6, f)J.st 01 lhe 6th P.M •• , 
Thur too County, Nl'braska; all land In Perry 
Town hlp except SerUms I, 2. II 8!ld 12, 13 

~~M.~ '1nih:~~t! r~~: !C~he = 
exce Seetlm8 I. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7.8.9. 
10. Ill, 17, and 18, aU In Twp26. No Range 6, 

::~~! t=:d 6~:c:~Ms:.c~~~In~~:; 
~J~S ~~h~~S: C~~.eN!:::~!nO;; e:~ 
SeCtl01S 35 and 36, all In Township 27, N, 
Range G, East of the 6th P.M" Thu:rston 
COUIIty, Ncbraskll; aU land In Merry Townahip 
except Sections 34. 35 and 36. 1'wp 27. N. 
Range 7, East of the 6th P.M •• In Thu:rlton 
County. Nebraska, and except Sectlon~ I, 2, 
3. 10. 11, and 12, Twp 26. N. Range 7. 
Dst of the 6th P,M .• In Thurston County, 
Nebraska; the following land I" WJnnetogo 
Township: Sections 32, 33, and 34, all In 
Township 27, North, Range 8, East d the 
Gth P.M •• Thurston County, Nebraska; Sec-

~1~s2~:' ii, 4b~' it ~~: ~~: ~~: ~~. ;;d ~~: 
Twp 26. N, Range a, East of the 6th P.M" 
In Thurston County, Nebraska; Sec:tlms 19, 
20, 21. 22,27. 29 and 3O,allln'l'wp2G. 
N, Ra.,ge 9, East d the 6th P.M .• Thurst[K) 
Coun~. Nebraska; the following land In 
Dawes Township: &--ctJOJl5 32. 33. 31, 35, & 
36, 1'wp 25. N. Range a. East d 6th P.M, 
In Tllurstoo County. Nebraska; and Sectlona 
1.2.3.4.5,8.9.10.11.12,13,14.15,16, 
17.20.21.22.23,24.25.26.27.28.29. 
32, 33. 34. 35, & 36. Twp 24, N, Range 8. 
East of 6th P.M. in Thurstm. County. Ne-
braska; all land in the Village of Rosalie; 
all land In Omaha Township. except Sections 
:11. 32. &. 33. 1'wp 26. N. Rang!! 9, East of 
6th P.M. in Thurstan COWlty. Ncbraska, and 
Sectl~ns 4. 5. 6. 7, 8, 9. 16,,17, 18 •. 19,20, 

21. n. 21" 30, ~ 25. N. R.,..'.D_ 
01 «h P.M. ·In 1b.Ir1tCll ccaro. N.t ..... : 
.\1 knit In tht vnllp d. Wllthlil. 

lAnd Iocatld in ,~II"",- COl.ll"il)". Sebra ... : 

::! ~ e-~~I~~'~ ~te! 
Ltnd TO\IrrI.hIp;U .. followl.rclandInG~ 
TOWIUh",r _don ••• %, 3, >t. ~. II, II, 12. 
13, .4. '4. 25 .. 3&. 1'vrp 24. !I<,ltatw. S. 
flut 01 tch P,M. in Cumlqrj: ('0IIII"', Nt· ....... 
~ located In a.n ('OWIty. ~br .. 1II1 
~ roll~ lind in ~:VetC'tI 101m.h",: • 
Seo:Uon. 32. 13, 34. 35, Ind 3(1. Twp 14. N, 
Raree S. flI.t 01 ('(h P.M. in Ikln (tUlly, 
Senftkl.. 

l ... ndloeatedIhW.yneCOWl!.Y."ebrl5k1: 
Thefoll~landInLellleTo ... n.hlp:n-e 
So.,rthUalfofSt:<-tlm.llitand20andlltlol 
!iet'tion.21.22,'17.21.29,flO,:n,3Z.U. 
and 34. 1'wp 2:>, N.llanie 5, f:J,.t alt,"", Gth 
P.M. In Wayne Counb'. N.bn.kI.:' 

o YES 

o SO 

FJ~ton ... 11 VOle 1.1 the u...... YOlUW 
place~ In tnt prf'C.'lnct~ In .. hlcht~y ruf6ro, 

-'fhe poll~ wlU be open from H ,\.~l. LO ~ 
P.Io,I,oollleda)altllecLectlm.. 

\enollan5en,<'ountyC'('rk 
of Thunlm.("uunl). 'l:ebra~U 

(Pub!. \pr. 1!. 1ft, 2:>, MI.) 2.9) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NonCE OF ittARfNC 
Nc:tJee II hereby riven na,. hel.rlrw to 

determine the validity IIld .lInc:lenc:y rI 
the pethtonm for the dlnoluUm oI&hooI 
DIstrict No. 74, Wayne COQIlQ-, N('brla. 
Ind thl! .ttlehment dthc srMdaald 
'C:haol dlnrlct to School D1J1.rlct No. 45, 
Cedlr and District No. 2, Plerc:e In Cc<!Ior, 
Pierce and Wayne CotJ1t1e., Nelmaskl.now 
ontlle.wUlbeheldon~Y13,19681Ia.m, 
In the DlltTlct' Counraom In the Wayne 
Co.my Courthouse at Wayne, Nebraskll. 

r:.tedthls,7thday of May,1968. 
GIIrod,ys M, Porter, 
COWltySupt.alSo.:haols 
W'yneCounty; Nc:braakll 

Oll.e, Decker, 
County Sup:. OcS<-hoo'8 
CcdBrCounty.Nebriska 

r..stherPohITlllln, 
CountySupt.alSchools 
Plen'c LOWlty, Nl'brllska 

O>Ubl, May 9) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sesledproposal.w1l1berec:elvedatthe 

oUice 01 the City Clerk d the City of Wayne, 
Ne ..... IGl. IIIItll 7:30 P.M •• COT ttl the 29th 
day d May, 1968, (or fumlshtng and Installing 
ac:c:ordqtotheplansanc!speclflcaUon., 
ane DIal fuel Genenatlng Unit In the 3,600 
to 5.000 KW clan with theauxUtaryequ1p
mentspecltled.Atthehourlltatedorn~ 
lIB ponlble thereaUer, the Mayor IIlId CCU}o 
c:1l ofWsyne, Nebrtlslz, wUltn tllepresencc 
oIallbiddenproceedto~nll.ndc:on.lderl 
the btd! Tl!Icelved for the sald n...1 FUDI 
Generatll1j: Unit. 

Deh proposal .hlil be .,.lIe on the (arm 
furnished by Cansolldlltcd Fl1£fneers,Spect.1 
Elwineeu for th. City of W.yne. Ind mulll 
be ac:c:omplnled by a bld bond. ora certified 
eheek in tbeamomt not len than $30.000.00 
.,.de ~bla to the City Tree'uter, City 
dwayne, Nebra.lGL.. which .tall be con
eldere(lasllqul<lateddamageB,andshlillbe 
lorfeltedtotheCltyofWaynelfllllldproposal 
or bid Is ac:cepted IUId the bidder falls to 
e~ut.ethecantractandfUetherequlred 

,.1londasprovtdedtnthetlpklflc:atlOlfS.' 
. No bidder may withdraw his proposal 

for a period of thirty (30) days af!erthe 
dste sctfor apenlng 01 bids. 

All propa!lllis must be enclosed In an en
vclope, sealed and addressed to tile Offlce 
of the City Clerk. Wayne, Nebraslal. The en
velope shall be marked "J>ropoasl for Dual 
Fuel Generatlrw Unit. wayne, Nebrtlslat.:' 
The btd bond. or certified C:heek stall be a 
sepll.rateenvelapeand8halll!elT\B.rked"llld 
Security:· 

The 8ucce8aful bidder wUl 00 requlred 
tof~b:habandasspeclfledfnthe8peClfIc:a
tion in an amotmt eq!D1 to OIIehlBlt1redper 
cent (101)%) d the c:ontract amount. said 
bmd to be also eD!Cuted If; a responsible 
corporate surety approved by the Owner 
and shall gulnarrtee the faithful perlormsncf 
of the contract snd theterlT\8 and c:ondftlons 
therelncontalned. 

Pian" apecltlcationa and contract dllC~ 
meats may be examined at the ofUce ~ the 
City Clerk, W'yne, Nebraslal, Ind may be 
prllClll""ed (rom the dfke 01 the _~a. 
Consa1ldated ntgineers, 2400 South 12nd 

ROBERT BOECKENHlUER 

~ Avenue, Omahl, Nehraslm and 108 ,Main 
street, ~, Netrllska. ~ payment d. 
$50.00 fClr the first set whleh amlUlt w1ll 
be refmded to parties submitting a bid 
snd returning the 'plans and specUlations 
not later tlanten(HI)daysaftertliedate 
t1 bid opening. Additional ~s may be pur
chased at $10.00 per set. ~ 

The Mayor and City Camcll 01 wayne, 
Nebraska, reserve the rlghtto_lveln
formalltles and to re.iedany Clrallbldll. 

Non-Political Candidate For 
DBted this 30th day ct April, 196B. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
ay DIInSberry, City Clerk 

(Pub\. Mly 9.16,23) 

'Moonlight and Roses' 

Theme of AHS Prom 
Allen High juniors and seniors 

dined under a tent of starsSatur
day evening, May 4, as they 
enjoyed their annual jtmlor
senior prom. The stars were 
in kcepmg with the theme r1 
this year's prom, "Moonlight and 
Roses:' 

Kathy Geddes, accompanied by 
Cindy Ellis, provided the music 
for the evening, singing twonum
hers, "Moon Hiver," and "Take 
a Chance:' 

Bob Anderson acted as master 
of ceremonies for the program 
following the banquet. Linda Ras
mussen, president of .the junior 
cia s s welcomed the seniors 
on hehaIC c:V the jlU1ior class, 
and Wayne Rasmussen, president 
of. the senior class, respooded 
[or the seniors. Jerry Schroeder 
of the jullior claSR then related 
"true" incidents about each mem
be, of the senior class. 

Noelyn Isom, principal ~ Allen 
HJgh, spoke briefly tothe seniors 
about the years that they were 
leaving behind and new ex~ 
periences they would encounter 
alter leaving school. 

Following a short skit by the 
waiters and waitresses entitled 
"Swinging on a Star," Nancy Swan
son ,gave the farewell to close 
out the evening. 

Roses were presented to three 
outstanding Allen HJgh seniors 
f or outstanding performances 
during their high scbool years. 
Mike Roeber was presented a red 
rose for the leading athlete, 
Elaine Snyder received a white 
rOSe for being the out;standlng 
senior girl, and Wayne Rasmus
sen was honored with a yellow 
rose for being the outstanding 
scholar. 

The Allen juniors went all out 

NonCE OF F'lNAL SETTLEMENT 
rn the Cc:uJty Court d. Wayne Comt,y, 

Nel;n;8k11. 
In the MI.tter cl·the FGta t1 F..rn.1It 
~,".sed, 

The !late r;I Nebn.III., to all C:CIICemed: 
Notke Is heRb, gina that a peUtkm r.. 
~ filed (or bl settlemert t.reln, deter
mInat1m r;I heirship, ktherttane, taxe., f ... 
andeomml .. ICIII,dUtrIlUICIId.eltate~ 
aRlroval d" flral accCUlt and dl.tc:'-rp, 
wbl<:h ...w bCllor hearinlln W. <:ourt ID 
MI1 17,198Bat 2 o'clock P.'" 

David J. RImer. CIUIb' J .... 
OIooI' 

(PubI.YI12,I,II) 

Every government offici.1 
or board that handle. public 
moneys, should publl.h .t 
regular interval. an ae-count· 
ing of it showinll where and 

~:id ~~i~ht:~!a~ ~:::~.:'T 
principle to democrltic: gOY' 
.rnment. 

"S.lnglnll on • St.r," ••• In ke.plng with the 
th.m. 0' "Moonlight .nd Ito ....... (Photo by Ron 
And.raon) 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thunday, May 9, 1968 

in decorating ror the prom thla 
year. ('overing the ,dlnltv area 
wus a tent of blue and white 
crepe I8pcr. A large moon and 

stars htmg overhead: A gardenat 

the east end of the gym coma 

plct~ thcdOCOMltlons. It rostured 
G well wUh an old ooken bucket, 
benchea and a pool d gold nah. 

A·dancD featuring the "_," 
01 SIoux City, and 8 movie in 
Wayne completed the ovenlng' a 
entertainment. 

MAKING ONE LAST WISH at the AII.n High Junlor·Senlor prom 
were (l1tft to right) Connl. Sachau, EI"ln. Snyder, Sallv G.n.ler 
and Eunic. John .. on, Th. annual .Vlmt wa. h.ld Saturday ev.nlng, 
May 4, at the Allan High Auditorium. (Photo by Ron And.raon) 

ATTENTION 
GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES 

For anyone wanting to learn to fly or as 0 

refresher course. 

) 
STARTING MAY 14 - 8 p.m. 

. AT THE AIRPORT 

Wayne Air Service 
Way~e. Nebr_ 315-1550 

. JUDGE WAYNE COUNTY COURT . Frigidaire Helpmobile... . 
1910. 

. ~1cept for eight years on a ranch in Brown County, have_ farmed in the Wayne and 

Wakefielq communities en!tire life. 

I ' i ' 
G~adyated hom W,akefield High School in 1928 fifth in class scholasticcplly. Attended 

Wayne'Stbte College and ith~ University of Nebraska. Life lang student of histoiy and gave", 
ment. 

, ,. , I : J 
-While in B'rown Cpunty, helped organize and ~ught in Sunday Schoolsi sponsored by 

th~ Ame~~can Sunday ScHool missi~:>nary. Helped orga~lze and was the first sekretary of the 

local REA district. 'Was.d Istate brand ,nspector and tre~surer of school district 63. 

O~ Official Board laf Methodist Church for neallY 20 years, Sunday schc)ol teacher for 

25 years. ',4-H Club leadet 10 :years. Helped in corporal the Wayne County Hisrorical Suciety 

and hove. been either secr~tary or preS!ident since that Itime. Farm Bureau vicetpresident two 
. I' , I 

years. ' pre~ident three yea~s. I I 

~ I I ... I I 
AWarded Ak-Sar-Benl "Good· Neighbor" 'award in 1945: ' 

II - I 'I I· :, , I . M9rrie.d a'1d has iou~ chil~r~~. Wife is, ~~yne: Public School teache~. rh~e. children 
have gr~duated from the UniverSity of Nebrask-a. erie is a student there now. 

. . I 

If elected, J pledge to do my best to bUild re$ect for law and to execite !h~ duties 
• I I.· .. I 

of the office in a fa-ir and efficient manner. ' • 
. - - " 'I'; I -. I 

. YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED I 
!I I - I I 

I 

, ~ 

the high-performance hard,op Mom will love! 
Hardtop. 
Good-looking work top 'n 
cheirywood pattern helps a 
wife: find extra counter space, 

Hard-wofklng S9 powerplant. 
Super-Surge Wash Aclion with 
70 g.p.m. water recirculation 
helps her get dishes clean with
out ,lot of pre-rinsing. 

4-o":'lhe-floor. 
~mooth-romng casters .help her 
mov!=! the dishwasljer !;lack and 
fortry to the sink easil.Y. 

auaJ not coupe, size. 
Cap1cily of 16 t~ble settings 
(AAAM)" helps: her han~le .big , 

, lcia", odd.:shapeCr !f!Jrns. 
Model DW-ITN.. 2 coJ
OrB & white, (Add your 
own rallye Itripea.) 

EHrlo load as a station wqon. 
Top rack swings up, locks in 
place for instant access to the 
entire dishwasher. 
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~~::~;:,:\ .. ~~ •• f~' !~V":.':t:~.Mr~~~~~:J! 
Marotz and Sherrl:~d Mrs. Ger.. mer,' Mrs. Ernest Fenske, Mrs. 
aid ~eman all!l Kar ... regIs- J. E_ PIngel, Mr •• Alfred Ma .. 
tered the guests and gave each gels. Mrs. Myron Marsl1l11, Mrs. 
a miniature corsage. Rev, J. E. A_ Bruggeman, Mrs. Alvin Wag
Llndqu;tst gave devotions per- nero Mrs. Leonard Marten, Mrs. 
tafnlrw to mother!!,. Mrs. Wayne Gerald Bruggeman. Mrs. Donald 
Thoma's greeted the group. Mrs. Andersoo and Mrs. Myron Deck. 
BUI Br~ren worked at the snack Awards were" given to oldest 
bar May 4. Roll call was an- mother present, Mrs. Augusta 
swere4 and each member intro- Wollschlager, youngest mother, 
duced het guest. Mrs. Kennard, Mrs. Lee Droescher, mother with 
Woockman gave the tOllst to the' most daughtt~rs, Mrs. Robert 
mothers. • Thomas; grandrqother with most 

Mrs. HowardFuhrmangavethe granddaughters,' Mrs. Elsie 
toost to daughters. Mrs. J. E. Pettitt, rarthest distance, Mrs. 
Pingel gave a toasttoa1lmothers. Chlrles MI1ler, Sutherlin, Ore.; 
Mrs. Carltoo Gordon, Norfolk. youngest grandmother. Mrs. AI
sang the fotlowtng numbers ac- vin Wagner; four generations, 
cornpainted by Mrs. Vern Fuhr~ Mrs. Augusta Wollschlager, Mrs. 
man,~orrOlk: "Trees," "Pal of Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Vern Fuhr
My radle Days," "Wonderful man and stephanie; emir prize, 
Mathe of Mine," "My Mother'S Mrs. Fred Marquardt. Pr:~m 
Arms" and "May the Good Lord committee members were. Mrs. 
Bless and Keep You." Mrs. wayne Lyle Marotz, chairman; Mrs. 
ThoTas read a poem, "Seven Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs. J. E. 
Seener. in a Mother's Life." A Pingel. I\-trs. Wayne Thomas and 
skit, "Famous Mothers," was Mrs. A. Bruggeman. Hostesses 

bart (partly hidden) .nd 0.1. Tomrdla. T'" tent 
I, •. fl.t t.rp ,ulpendad by .. tripod. 

~~~dEa~ ~::'N;h~E~ Itr~7c~~a~~mDe:a~orS~~!~, 
. looked on. Drawing names, fr~m left, were ~ollle 

Longe, Walter Lerner: and Lvle Strunk. D.an, son 
of Mrs. Marie Skokaln, 15 home on furlough, but 
will leave soon for V'letnam. j 

SCOUT TROOP 174 of Wayne demonstrat.d camp· 
site equipment .t Ih Fun Fair •• hlbit. Pictured 
lashing a kitchen table are Dan ROle, Bill Lam· 

-----~---------" ,-' .. ,--,---

HOSK:INS NEWS 
vin Wagner, Mrs. Elphia Schel
lenberg and Byron, Mrs. !lans 

~~r~s;s~~ib~~e~~~~~~o~~d Mr 0 

. Mrs. H~ns Asmus - 565·4412 Mrs" W. C. Behmer, David, 
Sa~dra and Donald attended the 

Visitors in the Claus litathman 
home the past we~k to visit Mrs. 
Rathman who recently ~eturned 

~:.m a: ~~:. h ~;I~l~~~!~~ w:~; 
Mrs. Emma Bargstadt, .Plerce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hathman, 

silver wedding annivcrsary of 
Waync, Mr,and Mrs. Louie ~T"oer MIj. and Mrs. Joe Ko~c h, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rcn Llene- Humphrey, Sunday. 
mann, I"{andolph, Mr. and~. • Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Spatz, 
R u sse II Hath man, Mrs. Louts Plainview, were Sunday evening 
Rendin, Mrs. l1ulh Langenberg, visitors at the JOM Krause bOme. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Nurnberg;- Mrs JOM Rieck entertained 
Mrs. Frc~) Bargstadt, Mrs. AI- at a p~e-mother's day dinner at 

fiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiij~~ii;;.iiiiiiiiiiii;;;jiiiii;;iii her home Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kleensang 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kleensang and sons, Mr .and Mrs. 
Lester Kleensang, Norfolk, Mrs. 
Irene Wesley, Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred Meyer and family, 
Randolph, Mr 0 and Mrs. Ralph 
Nathap and John Benthein, Win~ 
side. 

Society -
Dorcas Society Meets 

were Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. 
Emil Gutzman, Mrs. Ward John
son and Mrs. Ed Kollath. On 
the clean-up committee were 
Mrs. Mryon Marshall. Mrs. Fred 
Marquardt, Mrs. A. Bruggeman 
and Mrs. Kennard Woockmann. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
lIoskins Cub Scout Den I Pack 

266 met at the Fire Hall May 2. 
New den mothers are Mrs. Den
nis Waller and Mrs. stanley 
Langenberg. Bear and webelos 
group worke~ on the booth for 
the Fun FaIr. Merwyn Strate 
brought treats. Randy Klccnsang. 
scribe. '\ 

sp~~!ie~~d~!c~;~~Ot~~i~lo;x!~~: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Behmer. 

Virgil Kleensang, flay Springs, 
spent Sunday to Tuesday in the 
home of his father, JOM Kleen
sang, 

Mr. and Mrs. Landreth Mass 
and Lana spent SWlday in the 
home of Mr. and Mr·s. Eugene 
Krause, Prhprose. 

were Sunday guests in the l!ans 
Asmus home. 

Mr. and Mrs. CiarenecSchroo
der return~ Sunday rrom a trip 
through Col bra do, New Mexieo. 
Arizona, C"ali!ornia Bnd Tcxa~ . 
Thcy attended lIemisfair 'SH in 
San Antonio. Tex., then went to 

VOTE'FOR 

GEORGE 

Dallas, Tex. for the Uniting Con
rerence of the Methodlstnnd EUB 
('hurches. 

Awalt Walker, Erwin UlrIch, 
Fred Brumels and Fred JotUlsm 
spent the weekend fishing at Mer
ritt's Dam, Valentine. 

CLA YCOMB 
NON-POLITICAL 

CANDIDATE 

for 

COUNTY JUDGE 
YOUR VOTE WilL BE APPRECIATED 

• LlFE,LONG RESIDENT OF WPtYNE COUNTY 

• VETERAN O.F WORLD WAR II 

• ATTENDED WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

• GRADUATE OF BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
GALESBURG, ILLINOIS 

Dorcas Society of Peace United 
Church of Christ met in their 
church J:e.sement May 2 for a 
May tea. Guests were from Trini
t y Lutheran, Methodist. 
Theophilus, Women's Missionary 
Society, all of Winside and Evan
gelical United Brethren Church, 
Hoskins. About -85 attended. Mrs. 
Enuna Bauermeister registered 
the guests. Mrs. Herman Marten 
gave the welcome. Pastor Jolm 
saxton gave the opening prayer. 
The group sang "More Love to 
Thee" accompanied by Mrso 
George Langenberg. Mrs. Mar
ten then introduced Dr. S. H. 

. Brauer who talked and showed 

BELDEN'S Boy Scout troop accomplished a marvel of engineering 
a~the Lew!! and Clark District Fun Fair. The boys, directed by 
Scputmaster Lawrence Fuchs, constructed a monstrous signal 
tower and, after raising it from horizontal building position. 
mounted the ,troop flag on top. Fuchs Is pictured at left holding 
a guy rope. 

Mr •. an..d Mrs. Dennis PuIs 
entertained the following rela
tives at their home Stmday eve
ning in honor of Rennee's 11th 
birthday: Mrs. Lizzie Puis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben PuIs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Pu~s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Meierhenry. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Wt1l1s W1l1s and 
family, Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid Volwiler and family, carroll, 
and Susan and Barbara Pe~er 

This ad sponsored by Claycomb for Judge Committee 
Charles Farran, Winside 

Chairman 
Lloyd Hugelman. Wakefield 

Co·Chalrman 

ACCESSORIES PRICEO TO 

, ' tUIT EVERY POCKETBOOK. 

ROt-EIE ONE COAT ' " MARY CARTER'S 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT' HOUSE 'AINT 

Reg. S73~AGAL.: 

2 .AL~, '9981 
FOR ! 

Am~rica' 5 Best 
Paint Value 

Let
l
' ~~ help uncover ' 

your grablem during our 
, I~PECIAL! 

TORO 
S 

slides on his recent work in 
ThaiIando Program committee 
members were Mrs. Hetman 
Marten, chairman; Mrs. Elmer 
Kube; Mrs. Walter strate and 
Mrs. George Langenberg, sr. 
Decorations were spring flowers 
and birds. Mrs. Fred SchrOeder 
poured. On the refreshment ~om
mitJ;ee were Mrs. Nelda Sch1:'oer. 
Mrs. Leland Anderson, ~s~ 
Reuben Puls and Mrs. Norris 
Langenberg. 

Churches 
Trinity Lutheran C!lurch 
(E. J. Lindquist, pastor) 

Sunday. May 12: Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m.; church serv
ices, 10; confirmation during 
services. . 

EUB Church 
(John E. Saxton, pastor) 

Saturday, May 11: Confirrn&-
tion classes, 9:30-11:30. L 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school. 9:30 a.m.; church serv
ice, 10:30. Festival of the Chris
tian home wilI be celebrated at 

WSWS Meeting Held the servic~. youth FellowshiJ? 
Mrs. Raymond Jochens was will host a Hare arut HOlUld chase 

hostess to WSWS at 'her home starting at sundown at Peace 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Hattie Church. 
Prince was a guest. Mrs. Carl· 
Wittler gave the lesson, "Japan, 
A Nation of Change," which was 
in the form of a playlet with 
other members taking part. Mrs. 
Raymond Jochens, Mrs. Ezra 
Jochens and Mrs. DfMeierhenry 
are on the entertainment com
mittee for a meeting at the Nor
folk State Hospital to be held 
in June. Mrs. Fred Jochens re
ported on "Spiritual Life." Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich and Mrs. Awalt 
Walker packed boxes for the 
Church World Service. The'next 
meeting will be Jtme 5 at the 
Carl Wittler home. j 

Mother-Da~hter Tea 
Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid 

members met at the parochial 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Jolm E. Saxton, pastor) 

Saturday, May 11: Confirma
tion classes. 9:30-11:30. 

Sunday, May 12: Worshipserv
ice, 9 -a.m. and the Festlvat of 
the Christian home. . 

Sunday, May 12: Sunday 
school, 10 a~m.; youth Fellow
ship will hO~ the Hare & Hound 
chase starting at stmdown. 

Time Change 
Starting June 2, TrinIty Luth

eran ChtU"ch services will begin 
at 9:30. There will be no SUnday 
school during the summer 
mqnt~s. 

~K. R. MITCH~LL 
I Non-Political 

. I 
STATE' LEGISLATU~E I 

Able 'and Responsible 

Motufl" Judg~eDt 
Undivided AHe';tion to 

Legislative Duties 

~, VOT~~Y 11 
(!\d.. paid fO!' J;ty ;K.. R" ~~ell) 

. OUR a,EST GIRL 

• • • IS MOTHER 

AND WHETHER SHE'S 21 OR 
TWICE THAT OR NOT TELLING, 

) 

SHE'S MOTHER - - AND SWEETER 
THAN pIER! 

Mothers Are Real Financers Too! 

This we know, too. Because we've watched many 
mothers ~aking a IiHle money go a long way in rearing their 
families. 'So we say: 

HAPPy'mOTHER'S DAY TO ALL· MOTHERS! 

I' 

'Jhe Stat~ ",atiqnal Bank 
-~ imd TRUST COMPANY·' 

o I-
) MEMBER f.D.':C. I « 

I 

l" 


